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Sullivan
CommissionPost
The First TVHpmI Savtno ni

Loan Association got a sewer con
nection, ana tho City of Big Spring
iusi n raemner ortne commission
Tuesday evenin?.

Wlllard Sullivan, who is serving
uui an iniro term, orally resigned
and walked out of the meeting after
vainly voting "no" as the commis-
sion reversed a previous position
in ordering the connection at city
expense.

"I resign, effective now," Sulli-
van told Mayor G. W. Dabney.

He left the meeting so unobtru-
sively that few attending knew what
bad happened.

WednesdaySullivan was sticking
by his guns.

"I'm through," ho told a Herald
reporter. "When there gets to be
that much' difference in principle
and policy, the minority Justaswell
get out All I could do would be
to muddy the waters."

A delegation composedof Robert
Stripling. R. L. Cook and John
A. Coffee had appeared In behalf
of the First Federal plea that tho
city furnish a connective sewer
line adjacent to Its building at
Fifth and Main Streets.

Recently the city commission had
turned down a similar application
at the time they ruled that
connecting at a sufficiently low
grade for the new Courthouse
would have to bo at county ex-
pense.

Stripling had presented the re-
quest and while it was being band-
ied by the commission, Sullivan

HunfUnderwayFor
BronteBankRobbers

BRONTE, Jan. 28 MV-W- Tex-
as officers, state police and the
FBI searchedtoday for two cour-
teous gunmen who robbed the First
National Bank of $8,000.

L. T. Youngblood, bank presi-
dent, said the two young men
overlooked an additional $30,000 in
currency.

The. two men walked Into the
bank after closing hours yesterday,
tied and blindfolded Cashier Doug-
las Snead, 47, and his assistant
Mrs. W. W. MUllken, 45, scooped
up the money and left.

FBI Agent J. K. Mumford at Dal-
las said the men left a revolver
iq the bank when they fled with
the silver and currency in a small,
white canvas bag.

One of the men, Mumford said,
was about 30, six feet tall, 200

Tax Collections
Near90 PerCent

If $8,718.60 additional city taxes
are paid this week, collections
will equal 90 per cent of the levy
before the balance becomes de-
linquent at midnight Saturday.

C. E. (Perry) Johnson Jr., city
tax collector, today reported col-
lections amounting to $221,113.11
(after discounts allowed for early
payments $215,008.62).The city tax
levy Is $55,368.56.

Ninety per cent collection while
taxes nre current is anticipated.
Taxes become delinquent at mid-
night Jan. 31 and a one per cent
penalty will be added to tax bills
not settled by that time. Mai) pay-
ments postmarked prior to the
deadline will be accepted without
penalty.

AF CadetAdmits
Lubbock Slaying

LUBBOCK, Jan. 28 U- -A youth-
ful Air Force cadet ledofficers at
dawn today to a shallow grave
where they uncovered the nude
body of Miss Joyce Fern White,
18, who had been missing from
home since Jan. 8.

Four hours later, a charge of
murder with maUce was fUed
against Walter II. Whltaker Jr.,
20, member of a weU-to-d- o Hart-
ford, Conn., family.

Texas Ranger Raymond Waters
and Sheriff Grady Harrist told
newsmen the youth made an oral
statementIn which he said Miss
White was strangled to deathwith
a sash cord from a Venetian blind
after a quarrel over another girl.

The officers quoted Whltaker as
saying the girl they quarreled over
was an exchange student from
Switzerland who Uved for a while
In the Whltaker home in Hartford.
The cadet, officers said, related
that the girl had returned to her
homeland.

Harrist said he was told the
crime: was committed In the back
seatof' a car about 9V mUes west
of Lubbock.

Tho sheriff said the youth told
officers be got Miss White, who
was 18 and described as attractive
with a ready smile, away from her
borne on the pretense of driving to
New Mexico where they would be
married.

Whltaker knew Miss White while
be was stationed at nearbyBees

-- i3rgq?y
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Resigns

WILLARD SULLIVAN

asked whether the city was re-

quired to furnish sewer grades at
the time permits were Issued. lie
also took the position that the gen
eral contractor on the building and
the engineer for it knew before
work was started that the Mne In
the alley was not at a grade suf--

flcently low to serve the build
ing.

"I think that you pught to furnish
the sewer," broke In Cook. "I think

See SULLIVAN, Pa. 7, Col. 3

pounds, light hair, round face and
wearing khaki pants and a tan or
brown sports coat.

The other was about 25, Z feet,
10 inches, 135 pounds, slenderand
also wearing khaki pants. Both
were white and were believed to
have made their escape In a black
1950 Chevrolet convertible, Mum-
ford sajd.

Road blockswere thrown up over
most of "West Texas last night.

Snead told officers that a man
came Into- - the bank through Its
unlocked front door after four of
the six employes had gone home.
While Mrs. MUllken was telling
the late visitor change for four
five-doll- ar bills, he suddenly pulled
a gun.

Both Snead and Mrs. MUllken
were made to face .a waU while
he tied and blindfolded them and
put a gag on Snead.

Snead said the second man en-
tered the bank about the time the
first robber took his key and went
to the front dobr to lock it. The
second visitor went Into the vault,
got money there and from Mrs.
MUUken'a cashdrawer. It was his
gun, Snead said, that was left be-
side tho cash drawer.

'When the pair led Snead and
Mrs. MUllken into the vault, the
woman discovered she could see
under her blindfold. It was her
description of the second robber
that poUce broadcast.

Both bank employes commented
on the courtesy the robbers show-
ed. The first man, Mrs. MUllken
said, caUedher "ma'm" and when
Snead complained of bis gag, the
bandit loosenedit a bit. Eyeglasses
the ban kcmployes wear were re-
moved carefuUy before they were
blindfolded and placed on a table
In the bank.

Air Force Base. HerecenUy was
transferredto Lackland AFB, San
Antonio.

Texas Rangers and Sheriff Har-
rist questioned Whltaker at San
Antonio and then took him to Aus-
tin, where he was given a lie de-

tector test.
He then was brought to the Lub-

bock County JaU, where he was
questioned aU night

About 5 a.m., he led officers to
the girl's" shallow grave, off the
Lubbock-LeveUan- d highway about
9V mUes'weat.of Lubbock and
southeast ofReeso AFB.

The youth first pointed where
the girl's clothing was burled and
thin walked back 100 yards and
showedofficers where the girl was
burled.

The murder charges were filed
with Justice of the PeaceJ. B.
Shlpp by DUt. Atty. Travis Snellen.

Sheriff Harrist said Whltaker re-
fused to make a written statement
untU he returned to Lubbock and
found the whole thing wasn't a
nightmare.

Whltaker, a partner with bis U-th- er

In a trucking and warehouse
firm, formerly' was stationed .at
Reese. Recently he was trans-
ferred to Lackland AFB, San An
tonio. ,

Miss White was a Lubbock High
School senior. She lived with her
widowed mother. Mrs. Lena B.
White. After school and on Satur
days she worked In a Lubbock va
riety store..
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UN Defenders

BeatBackRed

EasternDrive
SEOUL. UUA irWmn flnmmn.

nlst attack smashed against the
main U. N. lines on the Eastern
Korean Front today, but AUied de-
fenders cut the Red force to bits,
tne u. s. Eighth Army reported.

In the air. th fifth Air rnnu
said U. S. Sabre Jets damaged one
Communist MIQ Jet fighter in a
lata afternoon encounter nvr TlHn
Just south of the Manchurlan bor
der, it was ine wtn straight day
ot air names deep in Northwest
Korea.

At sea. th Maw i!H 1ft.lnh
guns --oi ue 45,000-to- n battleship
Missouri yesterday pounded the
East Korean Coast off ChongJIn,
60 mUcs SOUth of th TJlllnn
border.

ElEhth Armv hparinimrtjin nM
United Nationi tmnns kUloH at !
20 and DOssIblv 40 Knronn nllnrV.
ers in ine miter, bloody scrap north
oi ine rancnoowi. Another 32 Reds
were wounded.

The Reds lumTwri nff In )h.
early-morni- darkness after a 10--
minute artillery oarrageand open-
ed a hole In Allied lines.
uui me advance was quickly
blocked in a aharn nrhinira nt
hand grenade, small arms and
automatic weapons lire.

The Allies hurled three counter-
attacks II thn Rpri fnitsht (hair.
way back to their own lines.

uniy iignt patrol activity was
reported elsewhere as a
carpet of snow fell across the
frozen battlefrant. nri rtlll.i-- u

and mortar tiro dropped to Its low
est level m tour months.

The Missouri's httt min nminAA
the ChOflfflln fir fni 4hrfA hn,i- -

The bombardment destroyed two
bridges, damaged a supply area,
blocked a tunnel and scored direct
hits on a cave. There was no Com-
munist fire, the Navy said.

U. S. Naw nlanp frnm 'ha ran.
ricrs Kearsage and Oriskany ham-
mered the Red front lines yester-
day.

PUots said they blew the en'ire
toD Off ii hill In ram trllr nth.i
Navy planes swept behind Commu-
nist lines and wrecked 16 camou-
flaged suddIv buUdlno and 10 Rod
trucks.

The Fifth Air" Force said twh
englna B26 bombers swept over a

night and destroyed 35 Communist
trucks, 1 locomotive and 10 box-
cars.

At the same time, B29 Super-for- ts

hammered the 100-ac-re Kum-sa- n

barracks south of the Red
capital of Pyongyang. A heavy
overcast obscured results.

Grand Jury In Its
Third Day Of Meet

The Howard Countv Rnnit .Tnrv
entered the third day of its ses
sion tnis morning.

Tuesdav cnmnlnfM lnv.tlffaffan
of matters presented by District
Attorney Elton GllHland. GUUland
presented a list oi 30 individuals
charged with 22 alleged crime in
the Jury.

MeanwhUe,Judge Garland Case-bi- er

is hearing rlvll suits In IIRlh
District Court. A Jury was selected
this morning to hear a suit for
debt and foreclosure brought by
E. L. KUUngsworth against J. D.
Jones.

Charles Vines won his case
Tuesday against A. H. Shroyer.
vines asxea mat tne windows In
Shroyer's businessestablishment be
closed to preventnuisances to bis
home caused bv noise and nslnt
fumes.

Alma Reed was granted a di-
vorce from Emerson nid. nH
Marilyn R. Pettv wr . rrintml
divorce from Don E. Petty Tues
day, a divorce suit styled Jam-myl-u

Achard vs. Robert Achard
was dismissed.

Humphrey Reveals
Moves On Inflation

WASHINGTON. Jsn 9H in
Treasury Secretary Humphrey yes--
iciuuy announced nis iirst major
refinancing of th rriri h.m i
What anneared to tin a mm, traln.t
inflation.

He said holders of 18,868,000,000
In short term issues falling due
Feb. 15 would get a choice of ex-
changing them for either new one-ye-ar

certificates or for securities
running five to six years.

Humphrey did not say what in-
terest rates would be offered.

To tha tnt YiaMam ima. iam
term securities, however, the in
terest rate is uxeiy to be higher.

Higher governmen Interestrates
In turn could tend toward higher
Interest rates by private lenders,
generally considered a deflationary
act.
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Guilty
William J. Remington, former
government economist, walks
through revolving doors of the
Federal Building In New York
City after a Jury convicted him
6n two counts of perjury that
he lied about handing on secret
Information to a Russian spy
ring and that he lied about know-
ing there was a Young Com-
munist League at Dartmouth
when he was a student there 20
years ago. (AP Wlrephoto).

Wind-U-p Drive

For March Of

Dimes Planned
PreDaratlons r hlnn nm.

pitted today for three days of
activities to cUmax and conclude
the local March of Dimes um.
palgn.

HlgMIghtlng the drive Thursday
wlU be the "Mothers March on
Polln." Krhfrill1r1 in ctar t 1 . m
and continue for an hour. Mothers

members of aU local A units
will, visit every home in town.
Parsons cfiulrtner fft'fmtrrhii4 A

the fight against poUo should have
porcniignia rjurmng so that moth-
ers wlU know where to pick up
donations.

A March of Dimes Ball Is sched-
uled from 9 p.m. to midnight Fri-
day at the SetUes Ballroom, with
aU proceeds fn en in ihn Antt
polio fund. A darc-dev- exhibition
oi aancing is slated for 4 p.m.
Saturday when local IU-- Y and Tri- -
m--x members wui mingle with
spectators and accept contribu-
tions for the drive.

FeaturedIn tho act, Mgh above
the street on a smaU platform to
be extended from tho SetUes Ho-
tel, wUl be Benny and Betty Fox
In the "Dance of Death."

AUSTIN. Jan. 28 (AT A new bUl
cracking down on the crime of seU-ln- g

narcotics to minors was Intro-
duced In the Legislature today.

By Sen. Andy Rogers. Childress.
It provides a penalty of Imprison
ment from five years to Ufe for
giving or selling narcotics to chU-dre- n.

A House subcommittee turned
Its attention to slmUar legislation
seeking the. best way to get tough
with dope peddlers who prey on
teenagers.

Outlook was the Legislature
would combine a series of meas
ures seeking to curb traffic in U--
Uclt narcotics.

The Senate worked In execuUve
sessionon a new series ofappoint-
ments submitted by Gov. Shivers
afterhearingfive local bills on first
reading. It then recessed until to-

morrow.
PubUc bearing on one bUl deal

ing with the dope problem was de
layed last night to give the House
Criminal Jurisprudence Committee
Ume to study the best featuresof
ball a dozen measures on the sub
ject

Rep, Grainger Mcllbaney's bill
was sentto a subcommittee beaded
by Rep. Arno Vale of Rio Grande
City, and the subcommittee was
ordered to report next Tuesday.

Rep. Tom Cheatham of cuero
suggestedVale's panel confer with

FreezingRain Hits
East;Midwest Cold

Br TBt AuocUUd JTtu ,

Rain and freezing rain pelted
.wide areas in eastern U. S.
Wednesday as ley blasts spread
over the Midwest.

The wet belt extended from the
New England States and south
from the Ohio River Valley to the
Appalachians and over the north
ern portions of the Gulf States.

It was sub-zer- o in northern Mid
west regions early Wednesday.

uenerauyfair weatherprevailed
over the rest e country except
tor rain in ue Jracme xioruwest.

SlMWSyE

Lack Of Jurors

Is PossibleIn
e

ParsonsTrial
WICHITA FALLS. Jan. 28 L-B-

Two more Jurors were selected be
fore the recessIn the
Mary Jean Parsons murder trial
today. Possibility remained that
the Ust of prospective Jurors would
be exhausted before a panel is
completed.

Mrs. Parsons, 22. Tulsa, Okla,,
neiress, appeared indiirerent but
sometimes sad at the trial.

Tho original special venire of
300 was reduced to 91 this morn
ing with only threeJurors selected.
One Juror was named yesterday.

The pretty, blue-eye- d blonde sat
beside her wealthy parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Burtner Fleeger, Tulsa,
only about IS feet from where pros
pective Jurors underwent question-
ing. There were only a few spec
tators.

Defense lawyers conUnuedto In-

dicate by their questions that they
contemplate two main courses of
action pleading insanity and ask
ing a suspendedsentence.

The two Jurors accepted before
tho 10:30 a-- (CST) recess were
A. L. Wald, 42, Wichita salesman
and father of a boy and two girls
and M. E. Bay, district supervisor
for a 'pipe line company and father
of one son.

Both defense andState had used
four out of their IS aUowed chal--

See PARSONS, Pg. 7, Col. S

LATE

AUSTIN, Jan. 28 Un .Ac-
tion against a missing witness
In the state's Investigation last
yearof an allegtd multl-mllllo- n

dollar West Texas bootlegging
syndicate will be sought before
the 53rd District Court grand
Jury here, It was disclosed to-

day.
Fred Mtrldlth, Terrell, chair-

man of the Houst Crime In-

vestigating Committee, said he
will appear before the grand
Jury to ask contimpt action
against P. D. Aulstln, Lubbock.

Aulstln was identified by
Merldith as a witness who re-

fused to appear last year be-

fore the crime probers In ses-
sion at Amarlllo.

authors of all bills on the done
problem.

"This matte-- of dOM nmtdlina Ii
a verv serious matter, it Is rfnlnir
more than anything else to tear
down our civilization," Cheatham
asserted.

In other action vitirr1av th
House committee on statehospitals
approved a oiu to let Cameron
and Bexar Counties rfnnstj. lanrf
for state tuberculosis sanatorium!.

The bill, by Rep. Mentcn J. Mur-
ray of Harllngen, now goes to the
House floor.

Gov. Shivers declared expansion
of the state TB hospital program
an emergency matter in his first
messaca to thn letrlilstnr. A n.
aratemeasure to provide $6,725,000
ror construction of hospitals at
HarKngen and San Antonio and to
eirnsnfl th nn t Tv1i fiaa fuin
presented In the Senate.

introduction of bUIs conUnuedat
a fast clip.

Latest nrmwiif InchM, nn. !.,
Sen. Grady Hazlewood of Amarlllo
to give most district attorneysa
$2,000 a year pay raise.

Hazlewood IVAtllrl ct ihm calam.
of district attorneys at $7,500 a
year, ah out two now receive
$5,500.

Sen. Warren McDonald of Tyler
Introduced a bUl providing stiff
penalties for ssle of poor nursery
stock.

xne bin authorizes Ones of $100
to $500, JaU sentences of 30 days
to- - six months, or both, for willfully
misrepresenting nursey stock, sell-
ing stock untrue to Its name, dead
stock or stock so devitalized as to
be unfit for sale.

TODAY'S SCORE
ON POLL TAXES

Poll Taxes Patd ,.. 4,783
Exemptions Issued . 954

TOTAL ..... SfH?
Same Date 19S2 53

HEARING IS DELAYED
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Florida?
Coonskln-cappt- d Russ Tupptr,
10, brushes snow and Ice from a
sign on scenic Mowhawk Trail
village In Florida, Mass. Despite
Its name this small community
of 479 people "enjoys" more snow
and Ice than almost any other
plaet In Massachusetts because
It's over 2,000 feet high In the
Berkshire Hills. (AP Wlrephoto).

Tentative approval of Stanford
Park addition plat was given by
city commissioners at their meet
ing Tuesday evening.

Previously delayedfor changes.
the plat was set back last week
pending somo alteraUons in tho
drainage plan. Commissioners said
mat it would, as drawn, throw
more water on Circle Drive than
that street would be able to bear.
The proposed changes wUl direct
the flow out tho north side oftho

re tract In easternBig Spring.
Formal approval of a negotiated

setUement with Earl A. Read on
tax valuaUon of property lying
north of W. 3rd Street and west
of BeU Streetwas voted, Tho Big
Spring Independent School Dis
trict trustees,at their last meet-
ing, agreed to seUle ori $27,500.
Read previously bad filed suit In
118th District Court protesUng the
valuation of $35,000 on tho prop
erty.

The city managerwas authorized
to trade with Abernathy & Gray
for lease of a 75x140 area at Nolan
and Fourth at $100 per month. The
firm deals In used cars and Is
seeking a new location. Thiswould
leave 75 feet on the south for
parking of city employes since the
city owns a ISO-fo- front on Nolan.

Commissioners said they could
not remit any penalty or Interest
on delinquent taxes on some acre
age In the A. B. Crews Estate.

Approved was the appointment
of Walter Teele. formerly sheriff
of Glasscock County, to serve as
a member of thocity police force.

The request from Mrs. W. R.
McNew for a traffic signal Ught
at 0th and GoUad was tabled for
reference to the Citizens Traffic
Commission, scheduled for organi-
zation Friday evening.

Extension of sewer lines, under
the per customer rule, to
patrons In the SwlndeU addlUon
was sancUoned,

City fathers also gave their
stamp of approval to a March of
Dimes golf tournament at the
Muny Golf Course this week end.

Webb Air Force Base suspended
formal reviews and airplane fly-

overs for the graduation ot aviation
cadets.

This has been made necessary
due to rescheduling of classes en-

tering combat-cre-w training.
The new plan of graduation will

stagger the graduation ot cadets
so that eachclass wlU be divided
into third. This plan wUl Insure
a more equalized flow of new
pUots to the combat-cre- schools,
according to Col. Tyler, commandi-
ng- otflcer at Webb.

Webb's first student-nllo- t class
for the year, Class 53-- will re
ceive their commissions and be
sworn-l-n as officers Feb. 2. During
the ceremonies, one-thir- d of the
class, who have completed their

Wilson, Peterson,
StassenSworn In

NewAddition Wins
TentativeCity Okay

By RELMAN MORIN
WASHINGTON. Jan.28 UV-P- res.

mem cisennowers uamnct was
completed today when Charles E.
Wilson took, the oath as defense
secretary In the White House.

At the same time. Harold E.
Stassenwas sworn In' as director of
the Mutual Security Agency and
former Gov. Val Peterson of Ne
braska as an administrative assist.
ant to the president.

wusons assumption of office
qualified him to attend a meeting
of the National Security Council
which Eisenhower first caUed for
this afternoon and then DUt over
until tomorrow; Tho mceUng is to
consider mo country's defenses and
to hear reports on foreign, domes
tic and military policy.

The White House said Eisenhow
er postponed tho meeting in an
attempt to finish work today on
the Stato of tho Union mesiaae ha
will deliver to Congress Monday.

Eisenhower stood beside Wilson.
Stassenand Peterson at the swear-Ing-l-n

ceremony and expressedhis
pleasure at having them In his of-

ficial famUy.
The meeting with tho security

council foUowed closely on the
heels of another acUon taken In
connection with the cold war. He
appointed a psychological strategy
board Monday to work out tech
niques "short of war" tor use

Tho $t entry fee wUl go to the
March of Dimes. II. W. Whitney.
city manaeer said. Plans wera
developed by W. O. MaxweU.
Aiuny manager.

Whitney said that low water
pressureareas In tho city were
being corrected systematically with
maintenance labor. He thought
most or all of them would bo taken
care of by summer. Complaints
about grade of FM-70- the lateral
road from U. S. 80 to U. S. 87,
via the foot of Scenic Mountain,
were heard, but commissioners
said they could do nothing about
it. Reports indicated that the super-
elevation on a curve at tho corner
of the Day AddlUon might be flat-
tened and thus eUmlnate some of
the obJecUon. This, however, la a
highway departmentmatter.

$6,375 Is Added To
Road, Bridge Fund
By HowardCounty

Money totaling $3,373 was added
to the Howard County Road and
Bridge Fund Tuesday afternoon.

Tho money came from Howard
County's share of a sale made
several months back of 35 acres of
lsnd In the southeastern part of
Big Spring.

Otis Grafa purchased the land,
which was Jointly owned by Mid-
land, Ector, Martin and Howard
Counties. He paid $25,500 for It.

After extended legal work, the
deed was recorded and payment
made Tuesday afternoon. Break-
down of total purchase price had
$10,065 going to Midland. $l,S55 to
Ector County, and $3,825 to Mar.
tin County.

Pope Is Improving
ROME. Jan. 28 UV-P- ooe Plus

XII this morning beganhis second
successive day without fever and
VaUcan attendants said his con
valescence from Influenza and
bronchial pneumonia has begun.

required Hying, will receive their
pUot's wings.

In other words, one-thi- rd of Class
53-- commissioned and rated as
pilots, will depart Webb for their
tactical training following the Feb.
2 ceremony.

The next third of the class, al-
ready commissioned, will graduate
from the flying program In the
middle of February;The last third
wlU receive their wings Msr. 1,

Following the Feb. 2 commis-
sioning of Class 53-A-'s cadets, an
Informal reception for the new of-

ficers and their guests wUl be held
In the Webb Officer's Open Mess.

The only guests who wUl be In-

vited to the ceremonies, due to the
Umlted size ot Webb's Auditorium,
wUl be the families and friends of
the graduating "student. After the
informal reception, graduateswill

Today'sNewsTODAY

TWELVE PAGESTODAY

In spreading American doctrines
through boJi the free and tho Com-
munist worlds.

His press secretary, James C.
Hagcrty, toM reporters the Presi-
dent plans to meet every week
with tho NaUonal Security Council.

It Is composedof the President,
tho vice president, the secretaries
of stateam" defenseand the chair-
man of the National Security Re-
sources Board, Tho latter office
Is now vacant.

Tho council's duty Is to advlsn
tho President on all foreign, do--
mcstl" and military policies as
they relate to the security of the
United States.

It also appraises the obJecUves
and commitments of the naUon
In relation to American military
power. It considers poUcy and
makes recommendations to the
President.

Elsenhower spent most of vest.
day drafting his Stato of the Union
message. Ho plans to go before
a Joint session of Consress Mon
day afternoon to deliver It.

He also sent to the Senata th.
nomination of Roger M. Kyes to
be deputy defense secretary.

ue nas not yet formauy sub-
mitted the names of HaroM D.
Talbott as secretary of the Air
Force or Robert Anderson as sec-
retary of the Navy.

Tho President left his desk on
official business pnly once yester-
day. This was for the traditional
White House reccpUon for mem-
bers of the diplomatic corps.

Considerable Interest centumA
around the question of whether the
uussian ambassador, Georgl Zar-ubl- n,

would attend, ne did, with
his wile.

Dress. ws Informal. Refresh-
ments consisted of tea and cakes.

Kyes Wins
Okay From
SenateUnit

WASHINGTON, Jan. 28 tn--The

Senate Armed Services Committee
today gave unanimous aDoroval to
tho nomination of Roger M. Kyes
as deputy, defense secretary.The
General Motors vice president bad
promised to seU aU his extensive
stock holdings that might conflict
with the defense Job.

This was the second of the
controversial Defense Department
nominations to win approval of the
committee. Earlier, It endorsed
Charles E. WUson as defense sec-
retary and tho nomination later
was approved by the Senate.

But there reports today Elsen-
hower may abandon his plan to
name Robert T. B. Stevens Army
secretary unless Stevens finds a
way to dispose of his textile busi
ness.

Kyes, a UU graying execuUve.
appeared for a brief committee
session today and reporterswere
admitted for his testimony.

Only one criticism was raised
Sen. Hunt said he would
vote for Kyes but questioned the
poUcy of lnstaUlng both the presl--
aeniana vice president ot General
Motors largest defense contra-
ctorsas top officials In the De-
fense Department.

DefenseMoves Noted
ANKARA. Turkey. Jan. 28 UV- -.

Top British military and naval
commanders converged on Turkey
today In moves apparencyaimed
at buttoning up the defense organ
izations In this area.

take their guests to dinner at the)
Officer's Open Mess,

The new graduation plan does
not preclude the possibility of hav
ing somesonw wraaai.renew aaa
aircraft flyover at future aradua
tlons.

Col. Tyler said that site plan has
not yet become fleal. aad Hut it
wlU be necessary to fit the Bew
program lata over-a-lt Al Force
planning octet n warn se smewat
Just what ceremeales wttt he heU
at future aviation cadet smetea
tlons. '

Class 53-- tetab US stwdeat
nilotl. Tha first ars4uUa
at tha class lnehtdcasevsa--- -

officers, 98 USAF avlatle eadeta.
aaaaw mwuu uefeewe aeeatteaee)
Pact cadets rem Weeten JNeeM
aatlntia 4h 1r -- i J-- .-

Formal Reviews,JetFlyovers
SuspendedAt WebbAir Base

ta graduatefreesWee.
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Annual Baptist Birthday Banquet
HeldTuesdayEvening In Gymnasium

Approximately 400 persons at-

tended the 10th annual First Bap-

tist Birthday Banquet Tuesdayeve-

ning In the Junior High ghymsslum.
The banquet, at which guestsare

seated at 12 large tables according
to the months ot their birthdays,
long ago outgrew the church base-
ment where It originally was held.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor, serv-
ed as masterof ceremonies.

Theme of the program, written
and directed by Mrs. Helen y,

was "Their Golden An- -

First Presbyterian'
Church To Present
ProminentSpeaker

Mrs. H. D. Haberyan ot Shreve-por- t.

La., will speak Thursdayeve
ning at First Presbyterian Church.

Mrs. Haberyan's talk will follow
a dinner at 7 p. m. at the church
for members and friends. The pro
gram is one of a series being beld
this week during the School of
Missions. The speaker is a world
traveler and member ot the Board
Of World Missions.

Mrs. Dalton Mitchell, chairman
of the School of Missions Is In
charge of programs for the week.

Volleyball Class
OfferedBy YMCA

Special Invitations to women to
take part In the YMCA volleyball
classfor them will be In order dur-
ing the next two weeks.

Officers of the club met with
Burns Lane, night clerk for the Y,
Tuesday evening and voted a re-

duced membership rate for the
next two weeks.

All women, single or married,
who are Interested in playing or
learningto play volleyball, are ask-
ed to call the Y (1054) or come
to the next session at 7:30 p. m.
Tuesday.

2668
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Two Aprons
In one pattern, the popular cob-

bler's to wear with slacks as well
as dresses and a pocketed tea
apron to come to party right after
Its job backstage!

No. 2668 Is In one size. Cobbler's
' style takes 2Vi yds. 35-l- Tea
apronrequires1 yds. 35-l- fab-
ric.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-be- r

and Sire. Address PATTERN
BUREAU Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
U, N. Y,

Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handlingof
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.
' Just off the press! The new

SPRING-SUMME- R FASHION
BOOK, agog from cover to cover
with scores ot the latest style
trends, all translatedinto delight-
fully wearable, easy-to-se- pattern
designslor every age.every type.
all sizes, all occasions. Send now
for this sewing inspiration...Just
za cents.

nlversary." Mrs. Gaylon Cothern
was commentator and the setting
was a pink cottage, complete with
roses climbing a trellis, a garden
wall of rock, and flowers and
plants growing In the garden. Mr.
and Mrs. J. A. Coffey, as Ma and
Pa, sat In wrought iron furniture
on the lawn dreaming ot the

Luther Party
HonorsThree
On Birthdays

LUTHER, (Spl) Billy Hanson.
Glenda Nix and Louise Burchett
were honored Friday night with
a birthday party In the home ot
Mr and Mrs. Bill Hanson.

with Mrs. Hansonwas
Mrs. Webb Nix. Games of canasta
and dominoes were played and
western music was furnished by
Charlie Kee and Billy Hanson.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Rubye Simpson and Nolan,
Joyce Nix, Mr. and Mrs. Jeff
Fainter and Linda, Mr. and Mrs
Billy Hanson and David of Big
Spring. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Proc
tor, Owen and Lanny, Mr. and
Mrs. Van Owens. Mr. and Mrs
Charlie Kee ot Vealmoor, Mr. and
Mrs. Marvin Hanson, Lavelle and
Wayneof Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs.
Don Lockhart, Mr. and Mrs. Tom
Lockhart, Ben Lockhart, Ted Scott.
Earl and Edwin Rawllngs, Edman
McMurray, Ellen Morton, LaFay
Stanley and Evelyn Hanson.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Underwood
are grandparents of a new grand-
son and granddaughter. Mr. and
Mrs. WayneUnderwoodot Willows,
Calif., have a new daughter, and
Mr. and Mrs. Billy GUI of Harris--
burg. Pa., are parentsof a son.

A. L. Williamson and daughter.
Mrs. Jim Faulk, and grandson,
Mike Faulk, of AmarUlo visited
Mr. and Mrs. Nell Spencer and
Mr. and Mrs. Bonnie Puckett here
last week.

Mrs. B. Smith spent the past two
weeks in Dallas and San Angelo,
where she took the flu.

Mrs. Velma Lloyd visited her
mother. Mrs. Daisy Graves, inBal- -
linger over the week end.

H. O. Williams ot San Antonio,
uncle of Mrs. Bus Lloyd and Mrs.
Nolan Stanley was buried at Bal- -

llneer Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. No!
an.Stanley and children. Mr. and
Mrs. Dealon Stanley ana son ana
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Stanley and
son, all of Big Spring, attended the
funeral.

JuniorGA Meeting
The Junior GAs of East Fourth

Baptist Church worked on "For-
ward Steps" at their meeting Mon-

day at the church. Prayers were
given by Carol Ann Wilson and
Elaine Taylor and refreshments
were served to 10 members and
the counselor.

CherryCake
2 bottles Maraschino

Cherries
Milk
3V4 cups flour

pound walnuts or pecans
pieces

1 cup butter
2 cups sugar
4 eggs, separated
2 teaspoonsbaking powder
1 teaspoonbaking soda
Pour cherry Juice Into cup and

fill with milk to measure 1 cup.
Sift Vi cup flour over cut up cher-
ries and nuts. Cream butter and
sugarwell, adding yolks one at a
time, beating well. Add cherries
and nuts. Sift baking powder, bak
ing soda, and 3 cups flour: add al
ternately with liquid to butter mix
ture. Fold in beaten egg whites.
Bake in tube for I hour at 350
degrees.

SEE ME
BEFORE THE FIRE

Emma Slaughter
1398 OrtM Phone 132

REVIVAL
NOW IN

PROGRESS

. Rev. D. W. NEWMAN,

Evangelist.

First Assembly
Of God

W. 4th arte! Lancaster

7:30 PJA. DAILY

Rev.S.a-.IIdrlds-e,

Patter

eventsdepicted In scenesthat pass-
ed before them.

The musical skits, featuring
pantomimes to recorded music.
included "The Anniversary Song,"
James Underwood: "I Went To
Your Wedding." Mrs. Fay Ship-ma-n;

"I'll String AlongWith You."
Chaplain and Mrs. John Little;

Dad Gave My Dog Away." Dar--
rell Mock.

'When You Were Sweet Sixteen,"
Don Horan, Alton Underwood, Kirk
Faulkner andDarrell Mock; "Why
Don't You Love Me," Mrs. Juanita
Jones; "Melody of Love," Gaylon
Cothern; "Too Old To Cut The
Mustard," Mrs, Bledsoe O'Brien
and Mrs. Kate Irons; "I Saw Monv
mle Kissing Santa Claus," Ross
Reagan; "Don't Make Sense,Does
It?" by B. T. Faulkner.

"Walking My Baby Back Home.1
Ottls Bradford; "Ain't Nobody's
Business But My Own," Homer
and Elolse Ward; and as the con
eluding number, "Beyond The Sun
set," Mr. and Mrs. Coffey

The 12 tables were decorated In
seasonal themes and menus at
each ot the tableswere worked out
by the team captain and others at
mat tame.

Captains for the various months
were: January,Mrs. J. A. Coffey;
February, Mrs. Boone Horne;
March, Mrs. Glenn Smith; April,
Mrs. Alton Underwood; May, Mrs.
Wlllard Hendrlck; June,Mrs. Leo-
nard Shipman; July, Mrs. Leonard
Coker; August, Mrs. Raymond Cov-
ington; September,Mrs. RossBart-let- t;

October,Mrs. Bledsoe O'Brien;
November, Mrs. C. T. Clay; and
December,Mrs. Beulah Bryant

As far as anyone has been able
to ascertain the Birthday Banquet
Is the only one like It held any-
where In the U. S.
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Collarless
Seymour Fox designedthis cardi-
gan coat In vivid orange, white
and gray Rodier plaid wool with
collarless neckline. ,

Jfisty

311 Runnels

c
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SweaterMotifs
Changea plain slipover and car-

digan set Into de-lu- party-goin-g

sweaters by means of easily ap
plied drawstring-velv- et ribbon mo-

tifs! Illustrated Is a classic Bal- -
lantync cashmere golfer set gaily
decorated with velvet scrolls and
Jet beads. Four yards of inch
ribbon (you'll find it In the five- -
and-dlm-e stores) Is quickly shirred
up by the to form
the "scroll" designs. Actual size
Scroll", "Pearl Ladder" and
Geometric" motifs are given In

the pattern; ribbon is obtainable in
a dozen colors!

Send 25 cents for the THREE
Drawstring" Velvet Ribbon

TRIMS for Sweaters, Blouses,
Scarves (PatternNo. 577) complete
step-b-y step instructions, actual
size motifs, YOUR NAME, AD-
DRESS, PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10. N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Sorority Has
ProgramOn
Government

"You And Your Government'
was the subject ot the program
given Tuesday nightfor the Ex
emplar chapter of Beta Sigma Phi.

Mrs. Tommy Gage was in charge
of the program given in the home
of Mrs. Frankle Coleman.

A nominating committee was ap-
pointed to make a report by the
second meeting In February. On
the committee are Mrs. Harold
Talbot, Mrs. Jonanna Underwood
and Mrs. Patt Dobbins.

The group voted to send $25 to
the International endowment fund
which supports cancer research
and Glrlstown U. S. A.

At the next meeting Feb. 10 Mrs.
Ruth Currie will relate experiences
on her most recent trip to Africa
Each member may being one
guest but thosewho plan to do so
should contact Mrs. Talbot and
Mrs. Alta Mae Bettle by Feb. 5.

Fourteen members attended.

FLASH

Press25 .... 13c Ea. . . . . 1.25 Ctn.

Press40 .... 15c Ea 1.15 Ctn.

No. 25 Blues 17c Ea 1.65 Ctn.

Announcing

AND CAMERA SHOP

NurseMakes
Who'sWho
At

GARDEN CITY, (Spl) Nelwyn
Fulton, student i.t Scott and White
HosDltal in Temnle has made
Who's Wbo in the School of Nurs
ing.

Miss Fulton was one of three In
a class of 40 to receive the honor,
basedon grades,hallwork and abil-
ity to get along with people.

Daughter of Mrs. Hugh Crouch,
the young nurseattended
Draugbon's Business College In
Abilene after her graduktlon from
Garden City High School In 1046.

She worked for a while tor the
Guitar estateIn Abilene and decid-
ed two years ago to become a
nurse. She received ber cap last
summer andentered surgery train-
ing Monday. After another year's
work she will receive her diploma
as a registered nurse.

The WSCS met with Mrs. Tom
Asblll Monday afternoon to contin-
ue the study of Africa.

Mrs. Edward Bryans and Mrs.
J. P. Boswell gave a reporton the

ct meeting In Lamesa and
Mrs. D. W. Parker led the devo
tional.

Mrs. J. L. Parker told or the
hesitation of the African people to
accept the American missionary
and his teachings. Prayers were
offered by Mrs. Bryans and Mrs.
W. K. Scudday.

Refreshments were served. Next
Monday's meeting will be with Mrs.
Bryans.

Sorority Chapter
PlansKid Party
Next Wednesday

Plans were completed Tuesday
evening for a kid party to be given
by Beta Omicron chapter of Beta
Sigma Phi next Wednesday in the
home ot Mrs. Erls Kllpatrick.

The sorority met In the homeof
Mrs. Don Newsom. 706 W. 17tn(
and Mrs. Clara Zack spoke on the
new spring fashions. Rush activity
plans for the spring season were
presented by Mrs. Evelyn Anaer-son- .

social chairman.
Twenty-tw- o members were pres

ent.

Girl ScoutTroop
Elects New Officers

Sue Brown was elected president
of Girl Scout Troop 5 Tuesday aft
ernoon at the Boy Scout hut on
East Sixth.

Other new officers are Rebecca
Powell, vice president; Lynette
McLaurln, secretary;Betty Jones,
treasurer; Shirley Kellogg, song
leader; Lavelle Gossett. reporter;
Sharon Powell, social chairman.

The girls worked on weaving
under the direction of their lead-
ers, Mrs. Ted McLaurln, Mrs. A.
J. Cain and Betty Cain.

RebekahsTo Send
Team To Ft. Worth

Big Spring Rebekab Lodge 284
discussed preparations to send Its
team to the Assembly meeting In
Fort Worth In March at the regu-
lar sessionTuesday evening.

Judy Kehrer, noble grand, pre-
sided and urgedall members ot the
team to be present next Tuesday
evening for Initiation.

Attending were 32 members and
four visitors from Odessa Lodge
68: L. E. Sterne, Vertle Rogers,
Frances Neff and Ida Fortenberry.

PRICE REDUCTION ON
ROLL FILM FINISHING

ROLL FILM

FLASH BULBS

ROLL FILM FINISHING
All Sizes,King Size Prints ... 6c Each

No Film. Developing Charge

BULBS ROLL FILMS
127, 120, 620 Ansco All Weather
FILM 3 Rolls 1.00

120, 620 EastmanKodak Film
ROLL ., 39c

All Film Reduced '

HUGH

MATHIS STUDIO

Temple

Phone2149

Former Big Spring Girl Wins More

FameAs CommutingTelevision Star
Joy MladcDka, a former Big

Spring girl, Is a TV star whose
fans Just won't let her quit.

Joy's latest triumph Is a picture
and full page story entitled "Very
Fathlonablo" In the February Is- -

suo oj "Radio-T- Mirror" maga-
zine which describes the popularity
ot herprogram.

ine formerJoy Lane is the only
child ot Mr. and Mrs. John Lane,
1604 Nolan. Sho is a Big Spring
High Schoolgraduate and formerly
worked at Station KBST.

For someyears now Joy has been
staging fashion shows for Battel-stein-'s

Department Store In Hous-
ton. Her weekly TV show called
"Fashions in Motion" Is presented
every Tuesday eveningover KPRC--
TV.

When Joy'shusband, Charles
Mladenka Jr. was transferred
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Silk Suit
Adle Simpson Is responsible for
this new "camlblouse" in striped
shantung to match lining of char-
coal silk baku suit

"Cot W a rtolitrd fro

from Houston to Austin as a mem-

ber of the public relations staff of
the American Cancer Society, Joy
gave up her Job. But her popu-

larity as the style commentator on
tbe show was so great and mall re
questing her, return to the TV
screen reached such proportions
that her sponsorsarrangedfor her
weekly return to Houston by plane,
so that her program was resumed
Just two months after her

Guests on her show have Includ
ed luminaries in the fashion field
like Walter Florell, millinery mo
gul, headline names like Mrs. Rob
ert Vogeler, and stagepersonalities
like Vickl Cummlngs and SonJ a
Henle.

Joy has been one ot Houston's
top television stars for more than
two years, a period In which she
won Tele-Vie- 1951 award tor
outstanding TV talent, and nation
al recognition from the NBC video
division.

Joy attended Texas State Col-Ie-

for Womenwhere she majored
In Journalism, Shortly after her
college days she was doing secre-
tarial work for KBST. One day.
Just for fun, she was "mugging
some transcriptions of her own
voice for the amusement ot teUow
workers and her voice was heard

MENU FOR
TOMORROW

SMALL FRY PARTY
Egg Salad Sandwiches

in Party Shapes
Carrot Strips

Cocoa
Molasses Corn Candy

Ice Cream
(Recipe f&Y Starred Dish Follows)

MOLASSES CANDY CORN
Ingredients: 1 cup

molasses, Vi cup sugar, 1 table-
spoon butter or margarine, 3
quarts unsaltcd popped corn.

Method; Mix molasses,sugsrand
butter in saucepan.Placeover low
heat and stir until sugar is dis-
solved. Cook over medium heat un--

syrup, when dropped in cold wa-
ter separatesinto threadsthat are
brittle, or until candy thermometer
reaches 270F. Pour syrup over pop-
ped corn; toss lightly. Makes 3
quarts candy corn.

There it is right next to soups,

meatsanddesaerta
Yes, Coke with meals is growing fast

it really makesgood food tastebetter

by the station manager. He was so

Impressed with Its pleasing tonal
qualities that she was soon broad-
casting five shows a week. Includ-
ing women's news, fashion and cos
metic commentaries.

A year later, while on vacation
in Saginaw, Mich., she visited
WSAM-NB- C Just to see how it op-

erated and got a Job Instead. She
did a dally program for a chain
of women's specialty stores, for
whom she eventually became fash-Io- n

coordinator, and was soondo-

ing style shows morning, afternoon
andnight. She also attendeda Pow-

ers modeling school.
Later, on a visit In Houston, she

got a Job as advertising manager
when the original star of "Fash-Ion- s

in Motion" became ill Just at
broadcast time, Joy stepped in,
without any rehearsal, as commen-
tator and thus startedher rise to
fame.

Each Tuesday morning she
leaves by plane for Houston to
spendseveral hours with her script
writers for any last-minu- script
changes,selectsthe costumesto be
wom by her models on the next
week's show and decideson future
guest stars. She watches rehear-
sals and Is all set for her show at
8 pm. She stays overnight with
friends and files back to Austin the
next day.

New hopefor
OVERWEIGHT

TEENAGERS
Do you know the torturesan
overweight teen-ag- er goes
through? And It's almost
never necessary!In "Sixteen
and Slim ...alLattl" a jubi-

lantgirl givesthediets,school
lunches, snack suggestions
and words of encouragement
that helpedher slim down to
atrim size 12 1 Read it in tbe
new February Ladies' Home
Journal... on sale now I
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Cokeisonthemenu!
Its sogoodwith meals

B 6C
SOtUID UMOIS AUIHOIItt Or TNI COCA.COU COMPANY ST

TEXAS COCA-COL- A BOTTLING COMPANY' , 1IG SPRING TEXAS
Olt.THt COCA-CO- COMPANY



Infanfry Fails

To PutOut Gulf

Gas Well Flames
By DOUGLAS STARR
VU Thou

ABOARD A PATROL, BOAT. In
the Gull of Mexico eary men
battling two multimillion-dolla- r

gas well fire worked dog-
gedly today to complete a metal
Doom to yank away a pipe spurt'
Ing flaming gas dangerously near.
three other wells.

The boom was started after
more than 30 shots from a

rccoltleis rifle failed to blow
away U.e steel pipe.
More firing was scheduled today
but the strategy was switched be-
cause the wind was expected to
shift and endanger the platform
from which four Army infantry-
men were firing the rifle.

One of the wells exploded Sun-
day and the other caught fire Mon-
day. Both are on a wooden plat-
form erected on pilings driven Into
the gulf of Mexico 10 miles from
the Louisiana Coast and about 90
miles southeast of New Orleans.

If the metal boom doesn't work,
two other plans are on tap.

The first wouM be to place the
75-m- rifle on a boat and move
In on the target from upwind for
another try.

The secondwould be to drill an-

other well and tap the burning well
at Its source about 10,000feet down
In the earth. A spokesman for the
Pure Oil Company, owner of the
burning wells, said this probably
would take from four to six weeks.

The infantrymen from Camp
Polk, La., bit the pipe
on top of the well repeatedly with
high explosive, armor-plercln- g am-
munition but could not blast It
away.

The weakened "T" pipe Actu-
ally a square steel forging with a
hole bored through the center
directs the flow of gas from the
well. Flames spewed from the
ends of the crossbar of the "T"
and gave the appearance of two
huge blow torches.

The roar of the flames sounded
like 100 freight trains and thenight
sky was so bright a newspaper
could be read a mile away. The
glow could be seen 18 miles away.

SpeedMark To

Australia Set

By British Jet
DAIlWIN. Australia

Canberra jet bomber, already the--

conqueror 01 Auanuc speea rec-
ords, racked up a new official
England-to-Australl- a mark today.

The speedy twin-je- t whined
down at this North Australian port
at 4:07 p.m. U:37 a.m., EST),
just 22 hours and 1 minute after
leaving London.

Its actual flying time for the
8.608-mll-e trip unofficial so fa-r-
was 19 hours and 1 minute.

This more than halved the pre-
vious official record listed with the
British Air Ministry of 45 hours
35 minutes,- - clocked by a four-engi-

Lancasterbomber in Au-

gust, 1946.
It also bested the 19 hours 12

minutes flying time In which an-

other Canberra Jet made the trip
last March 16, but that flight was
not clocked officially and the plane
en route stoppedover In Singapore
for 48 hours.

A two-ma- n Itoyal Air Force crew
on today's flight was Flight Lt.
Leslie Morris Whlttlngton. 29, and
a veteran test pilot, and his navi
gator. Flight Lt. John AnUiony
Brown. 30.

They left London yesterday at
8:36 a.m. British time (3:36 a.m
Tuesday, EST) and stopped en
route three times for fuel at
Fayir, In the Suez Canal Zone; at
Karachi, capital of Pakistan, and
in Singapore. In all they spent
only threehours on the ground, the
longest stay an hour and 16 min-
utes in Karachi.

En route they also collected an-

other official record, eclipsing the
old London-to-Karac- hl mark. Their
time of 8 hours 53 minutes bet-

tereda previous record of 15 hours
18 minutes for the 3,921-mil- e run
set In May, 1919, by a Sea Fury.

The British Ministry pf Supply,
in announcing the trip yesterday,
tressed that the record try was

only a secondary mission. The
nlane. they explained. Is destined
for secret experimental work at
the Commonwealth Guided Missile
and Rocket Testing Ranges at
Woomera, In the heart of the Aus
tralian desert.

Local Lodge Plans
To EntertainTrio
Of Top Officials

Plans were made to entertain
tVee IOOF Grand Lodge officials
at the meeting o Big Spring Lodge
Ka 117 Monday evening.

The three are Grand Master
E. O, Woods and Dave Seazelt,
Grand Lodge trustee and Home
nn.H. both of Fort Worth, and
TVnutv Grind Master Leonard
miiw nf Midland.

All lodge member! In this area
are urged to attend. The first de-

gree will be conferred, a program
will follow and refreshments will
be served.

At th meeting this week the
third decree was conferred on two
candidates, and the ceremony of
undrapln the charter which was
draped 30 days ago In memory
of C. T. Wessonwas held.

nfreihments were served to 24
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Top Of The Heavy Drylot Class
George Powell, member of the Colorado City 4--H Club had the top steer In the heavyweight class
of the drylot division at th Mitchell County Junior Livestock Tuesday. The show was Judged
by L. M. Hargrave of Texas Tech who judged the Martin County show last week and who Is scheduled
to judge the Glaiscoek County show next week. The Mitchell County show Is an annual event partici-
pated In by both and FFA members.

ColoradoCity 4--H ClubYouth
HasTop Mitchell ShowSteer

COLORADO than
500 visitors to the 16th annual
Mitchell County 4-- and FFA live-

stock showhere Tuesday saw L. M.
Hargrave, professor of agricultural
education at Texas Tech, who
judged the show, pin the first place
ribbon in the heavyweight millcfed
division on the steer exhibited by
Bill Brldgcford, a member of the
Colorado City 4-- Club.

But then FFA Chapter members.
particularly from ColoradoCity and

SenateGroup Looks
At Mortgage Rates

WASHINGTON. Jn. 28 WV-- The

Senatq Banking Committee took a
new look today at FHA and VA
mortgage interest rates on real
estate to determinewhether they
may be too low.

The committee called a closed
door meeting with Raymond M
Foley, federal housing adminlstra
tor; Carl R. Gray Jr., veterans
administrator, and spokesmen for
the Treasuryand FederalReserve
Board to discuss the problem.

Sen. Capehart ), the com
mittee chairman, told a reporter
he called the meeting after getting
complaints that banks and other
lenders In many areasare increas
ingly reluctant to lend money at
the rates allowed by FHA and VA.

Under the law, FHA may Insure
mortgages at Interest rates up to
5 per cent but has fixed a 4V4 per
cent maximum, while VA can in-

sure at rates up- to 4 per cent
but has fixed a 4 per cent maxi
mum.

RanqerettesDirector
Out Of The Hospital

WASHINGTON. Jan. 28

Gussle Nell Davis, director of the
Kllgorc College Rangerettes, left
the hospital yesterday where she
had beenconfined from an attack
of pneumonia.

She and several members of
the group were stricken with flu
Inauguration Day when they
marched In the parade honoring
PresidentElsenhower.

Miss Davis planned to leave for
Texas shortly after being dis
charged from the hospital.

In BIG SPRING
Eat at Smith's Tea Room where
you serve yourself.

We also have new banquet
room.

Smith's Tea Room
1301 SCURRY

I

PICTURE
FRAMING

And
ARTISTS SUPPLIES

NABORS'
PAINT STORE

1701 Gregg Phone 1181
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Dr. D. G. GIBBS
Chiropractor

rHembers by J. J. Ktta and Gran 1200 Goliad Call 334
ville Glena.
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CITY More Westbrook came In for their share
of the steer ribbons.

Results In the steerclasseswere:
Heavyweight drylot steers:

George Powell, Colorado City 4--

1st; Eldon Ruff in, Colorado City
FFA 2nd; Walter McFerrln, Colo-
rado City FFA 3rd; Tommy Walk-e- r,

Colorado City FFA 4th, and
Don Miller, Colorado City FFA
5th.

Lightweight drylot steers:

Johnny Shackelford of the West--
brook FFA Chapter 1st; Bobby
Northcutt. Colorado City FFA 2nd,
Lucky Merket of the China Grove
FFA 3rd; Don Miller. Colorado
City FFA 4th; Sandy McSpadden,
ColoradoCity H 5th.

Heavyweight milkfed steers: Bill
Brldgeford, Colorado City H 1st
Jay Humphreys, Colorado City
FFA 2nd; Bobby Holman, Colorado
City FFA 3rd; Bobby J. Northcutt,
Colorado City FFA 4th, and David
Brldgeford, Colorado City 4--H 5th.

Lightweight milkfed steers: Ed-
die Butler of the Westbrook FFA
1st and 2nd; Tommy Hammond,
ColoradoCity H 3rd; Dale Gelgcr,
ColoradoCity FFA 4th, and Melvin
Smith, Colorado City 5th.

No grand or reserve champion
steerwas named.

The award for the best pen of
three steers was won by the Colo-
rado City FFA Chapter, and show-
manship award in the steer divi-
sion went to Yvonne Llndley of the
Loralne 4-- Club.

$299

203 Runnels

95

Donald Forrester,member ofthe
Westbrook FFA Chapter, had the
grand champion animal In the
swine division. This barrow had
previously been placed, by Har
grave, at the top of the heavy
weight class.

Results of the hog judging were:
Heavyweight: Donald Forrester.

Westbrook FFA, 1st and grand
champion; Jimmte Sorrels of the
Westbrook FFA 2nd; Waymon
Thurman. Colorado City FFA, 3rd;
Rodney Black, Colorado City FFA
4th, and James Hallmark Loralne
FFA 5th.

Mediumweight: Richard Gale,
Colorado City FFA 1st and reserve
champion of show; Jlmmie Sorrells
2nd: Loyd Raschke of the West
brook FFA 3.-d-; Walter Johnson of
the Westbrook FFA 4th. (No fifth
place.)

Lightweight: Richard Gale, 1st;
James Hallmark of the Loralne
FFA 2nd; Hugo HarUfleM, Colo-

rado City FFA 3rd; Jlmme Sor-
rells 4th, and Waymon Thurman
5th.

Best pen of three bogs: James
Hallmark.

Showmanshipaward In swine di-

vision: Jlmmie Sorrells.
More than 180 animals were en-

tered to compete for the approxi-
mately $3,000 In prize money. The
lambs are being judged Wednesday
morning and awards will be made
at noon.
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No FBI ChecksMay
Hold Up Nominations

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON Ul President

Elsenhower's nomination of former
President James B. Conant of Har-
vard University as high commis-
sioner to Germany appeared like-
ly today to face a fight in the
Senate.

Appointments of Conant and four
others named to high diplomatic
posts are being held up in the
Senate Foreign Relations Commit
tee In a tangle over the group's
already-breache- d rule requiring an
FBI investigation of al) nominees.

Chairman Wiley called
the committee together to consid-
er new procedure which Wiley
told a reporter may speed up ac-
tion. He wouldn't say what chang-
es he has in mind.

At the same time, friends, said
sen. Mccartny (K-wi- s) may op
pose tenant, partly because of a
speech In Boston last April In
which Conant said private schools
are a "divisive" influence.

McCarthy is a Catholic layman
and some Catholics have protested

DefendantsDue
To Testify Today
In Murder Trial

EL PASO, Jan. 28 W Defense
attorneys said they would call two
young soldiers to the stand in Fed
eral Court today In their trial in
the shooting and burning of cab
driver JesusAlverez Gonzalez.

Defendants are Pfc. Marvin Lee
Austin, 21, Marmaduke, Ark., and
Pvt. Raymond Leslie Button, 22,
Des Moines, la.

A paradeof government witness-
es yesterdaytold how the soldiers
cried as they told Army buddies
ox the fatal shooting.

An Army chaplain said that
when Button told him his tears
"feu on my hands like rain."

Witnesses told how the pair re
traced the taxlcab ride that ended
In a remote desertspot northwest
of El Paso. Criminal Investigators
from Fort Bliss read statements
made by the defendants In their
own handwriting.

Neither of the soldiers showed
much emotion as prosecution wit-
nessestold their stories. However,
as onewitness told of seeing blood
on Button's clothing at Fort Bliss,
Button bit his knuckles.

Cattle Exports Set
MEXICO CITY. Jan. 28 UV-T- he

Mexican government yesterday au
thorized the export of 400,000 head
of cattle in 1953. This compares
with the 500,000 head exported the
year before the
disease broke out and brought on

U. S. quarantine.

T4JU

V. A. MERRICK
500 W. 4TH

what they termed an attack by
Conant on parochial schools.

McCarthy declined to discuss his
plans, but an adviser said the Wis-
consin senator intends to write Eis
enhower a letter urging him to
withdraw Conant's nomination.

sen. Mundt Ul-s- toM a re
porter he believes Conant la a
"too bookish sort of fellow" for
the job In Germany, but that he
does not plan to oppose confir
mation.

"I'm not at all enthusiastic
about the nomination," he said,
"but I haven't decided whether
I'll vote against him. But I do
think a better choice could have
been made."

Wiley said hearings on Conant
and Gen. Walter Bedell Smith, for.
mer central Intelligence chief
chosen for under secretary of
state, had been heldup because
no FBI reports are available on
them.

Also pending are the nominations
of Winthrop W. AMrich, New York
banker, tobe ambassadorto Eng-
land; Mrs. Oswald B. Lord of New
York to bo U. S. representative
on the U. N. Human Rights Com-
mission and Seymour J. Rubin of
Illinois to be assistant director of
mutual security.

From two committee members
it was learned that the group al-

ready has waived its rule for ad-
vance FBI field checks to approve
six nominations, Including that of
Dulles himself.

One committee member said
Dulles had promised Wiley he
would fire any of the nominees If
an FBI Inquiry developed deroga-
tory Information against them.

Why. I
married

KING
FAROUK
A cloisteredMos-
lem schoolgirl captivated
Egypt's playboy king. In a
year, aho'd founda love sho
"never daredhopo for" and
wore theworld's oldest, most
glamorous crown. Now in
exile, PrincessNarrlmantells
the truth behind headlines
and rumors about her Cin-
derella marriage. Read flfy
Tnu Self in the February
Ladles' Home Journal, todayI
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Westinghouse
OUT-SAVE- S 'EM all! It won't cott you any more than
ordinary washers. It hat a new, larger Weigh-t- o Save
door thatweightexact tlze of each load. Automatic Wa-
ter Saver utet ust the amountof hot water each load
requlret. Exclusive WASHaway, RINSEawayaction gett
clothet clean keept'em cleanl The1953 Wettinghoute
Laundromat tavet soap, water, toftener, wear and tear
on clothet . . . plut endless hoursof drudgery.

TradeYour
Old Washer

BANISH
WASH DAY
DRUDGERY

Laundromat

$OOQ95Z77
NQW . . Big Trade In Allowance for your old washer.
Banish washdaydrudgery... 24 months to pay.

214 W. 3rd

CONVENIENT BUDGET TERMS
WE CARRY OUR OWN ACCOUNTS

goodyear
SERVICE STORE

TfticJcM
inTowii

Phone 1165

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO, INC.
J. I. FORTj
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A Bible Thought For Todo-y-

But they chose a sorry leader.They picked a manVho
was a head taller than the common run. He had a strong
body-- but a weak mind. We should select men because
of their minds and morals. "Nay but we will have a king
over us." Samuel 8:19.

FoundationsOn Research,Welfare
ShowSubstantiallyGood Records

Business Week magazine has analyzed
the work of the special committee which
recently Investigated founda-

tions for evidence of tubterslve activi-

ties, which reported it found virtually
no Communist influence among them.

The committee did find that the Com-

munists tried to infiltrate these founda-

tions at the- - same time they bored Into
the labor unions and the government
Week, that with few excepUoni freely
admitted, the record of reslstanea by
the foundaUons is good. Most flagrant
case: The hiring of Alger Hiss for the
presidency of the Carnegie Endowment
for International Peace. "Yet the com-

mittee itself," the magazine says, "de-

clared that the loyal and distinguished
American citizens who selected Hiss bad
zto access to secretInformation. All they
had to go on was the eminent reputation
he had made in puhUo aervice." We as-

sume the magazine meahs to say the
"distinguished Americans" had no secret
Information about Hiss.

The magazine complains because the
committee "falls to make any real dis-

tinction between Communists and those,

Work ForTheMarchOf Dimes,And

Give To March Of Dimes, Please
We are getting right down In the short-row-s

of the March of Dimes campaign.

That means that we are getting to the

point where your help, financially and oth-

erwise, win be needed urgently in order
for us to succeed in a measure such as
the challenge warrants.

If you have ever stood hopelessly while
the life or activity of loved one or. a
friend tottered precariously in the bal-

ance, you can realize how utterly pow-

erlessand inadequate you feel in the face
of such a malady as polio. About all you
cando at a time like that is pray asyou're
never prayed before.

But the good Leal, who helps us all, ex-

pectsman to help himself asmuch as pos-

sible. In recent years, strides rapid in
terms of Ume but oh so slow in termsof

WashingtonCalling-Marq- uis Childs

Big BusinessVs. Small Business
ContinuesTo Remain Problem

WASHINGTON. WMle the matter of

Charles E. Wilson's confirmation to be sec-

retary of Defense Is settled, Republican

realists know very well that the Issues

raised by the controversy win not die.

This is true If only becauseof the unique
position of the General Motors CorporaUon
In the financial and industrial life of the
nation.

The shadowof thebignessof this biggest
businesscan be foreseenIn connectionwith
some of the hottestpoliUcal questions to
arise In coming months. First and fore-
most, of course! is the Insistent cry of
smaU business that it Is being squeezed
out of the defense-contra-ct picture.

This was illustrated by a letter received
by a mldweitern senator in early January,
before the Wilson affair got Into the head-
lines. The letter wat from the head of a
corporation employing about S00 men and

to make parts.
The executive told how he and several

of his assistants had visited the automo-

tive tank centerin Detroit in an effort to
obtain government contracts by direct ne-

gotiation with government procurement of-

ficers.They would have been bidding ly

with the big motor companies
which, according to the writer, insist on
getting over-a-ll contracts and then sublet-
ting to small. Individual suppliers. Refer-
ring to the Investigation of the House sub-
committee headed by ReptsentatlvePor-
ter Hardy Jr. (D., Va.) into reported ex-

cessive costs for spare parts, th execu-

tive said:
"Competitive bids would have saved the

government millions and millions of dol-

lars. But aswe found In Detroit it li simply
not possible for a smaU firm to place a
competitive bid."

The executive's chief complaint was di-

rected at General Motors for denying
smaU, individual suppliers accessto blue-

prints which would enable them to make
spare parts for new-typ- e trucks. These
blueprints, according to the writer, were
financed by government funds and pre-

sumablyshould be available to all manu-
facturers, large and small.

When the Reo Automobile Company was
awarded contracts to make a new 2Vi-to- n

truck, GeseralMotors, according to the
.small-bustee-w executive, got the govern--
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often found among pioneers of thought,
who hold unorthodox or even unpopular
views."

The foundations foster free enterprise
In thought, essential In the
world of science, and a scientist may
vent to expressions that are unorthodox
and unpopular from a conventional view-

point. Yet the very natureof communism,
pattern from which no deviation Is per-
mitted, is inimical to free and unorthodox
(by normal standards) thought which
blaxes new traUs in human knowledge.

The foundations which foster research
and the free ranging of men's minds
may then be tald to be communism's
worst enemies.

In any case.Business
(
Week thinks the

InvesUgaUon helped the foundations to
prove their real worth, and that our
civilization needs more of them, not
fewer. The work of the private founda-

tions must be maintained, and if possible
expanded, It concludes.

And in no case. Its analysis ahows,
were foundation resources used to sup-

port subversive causes.

urgency have been made toward putting

the bridle on this health menace. Re-

search has pointed to possible preventives.

Treatment methods have been made more

effective. Rehabilitation has kept pace.

Most of this progress Is due to contribu-

tions made aU over the country through
the March of Dimes. Texas, hardesthit
of the statesby polio epidemics,has drawn
most heavily so much so that now the
NaUonal Foundation is several million do-

llars In debt through answering distress
calls. As an honorable and humanltarlal
people, we can ill afford to let this cam-

paign passwithout digging deeply Into our
purses and giving as liberally as possible
as a badge of gratitude and of faith.

Work for the March of Dimes; give to

the March of Dimes please.

A

equipped

ment to approve stlH another 2W-to- n truck

to be made" by GM.
"Is this what they call standardization?"

he asked, "Anyway, the small firms are
frozen out and the only blueprints we can
get are those of the old truck fleet and not
the new."

The executive, it is hardly necessaryto
say, is a Republican. His resentment can
bemultiplied many, many times over, add-

ing up to a cloud on the political horizon
that cannot be Ignored.

In another connection, too, this resent-

ment arises. General Motors is controlled
by the Du Pont Company.The Truman ad-

ministration filed a criminal anti-tru- st suit
againstthis company. Shortly before At-

torney General JamesMcGranery left of-

fice, this was changed to a civil suit.
Yet at the lame time the government

Is pressing criminal anti-tru-st action
against much smaller firms. Certain dair-
ies, along with the Milk Wagon Drivers'
Union in Minneapolis, are being criminally
prosecuted,for example. Their indignation
was boundless when they learned that
the Du Pont suit had been reduced to a
civil action. If the new attorney general,
Herbert BrowneU, were to drop the Du
Pont suit entirely, as some have predicted
he wUl, then the question of bigness and
monopoly would be raised In an acute
form.

On June 30 the excess-profi-ts tax ex-

pires. Republicans in Congress are de-

termined to let it die. The Democrats, or
some of them at any rate, will fight to
keep the tax which brings In about $2Vi to
$3 billions In revenue. In that dispute the
General Motors ghost will stalk the stage
again, with the profits of the biggest
corporation and thesaving for GM from
abandonment ofthe excess-profit-s tax duly
recited.

For those who beUeve that businesscan
do no wrong this will all come under the
label pt demagoguery. There are many
who share Wilson's conviction that what-
ever benefits business must also benefit
'the country.

But presented as an issue between big
businessand small business,with the little
fbh constantly being swallowed up by the
big fish, it is something else again. Here,
incidentally, is an oportunlty for real tax
reform. Certain provisions of the present
tax laws make it more profitable to seU

out than to continue In business in com-
petition with the big fellows. Some con-

structive chances in the tax laws in the
Interest of small business might do much
to counteract the suspicion of favoritism,
with Its strong political overtones.

Economic Pinch
Is Feie By Reds

6NQ KONCJ Ifl-- The Independent Chi-
nese press here has received numerous
reports from underground correspondents
in South China that say the pinch of the
Korean War Is finally catching, up with
the Communist government

One. story, tells of a recent order by
the Red governor of Kwangtung province
which cuts administrative expensesby 20
to 30 per cent. A "working team" of
economic and financial experts from Han-
kow has reportedly gone south to help
KwanEtune and Kwanesl trim their' env.
rnmaaUlbudgets.
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Notebook-- Hal Boyle

Coffee Drinkers In Capital SeekingA

LoopholeTo SneakOff For Their Brew
NEW YORK UR The cold fear also has a stake in the answer, like matrimony and the coffee

of a new revolution spreads in For if the coffee break is abol- - break, have become cherished
chlU waves through government ished for tillers In the government parts of the American way. Let
offices In the nation's capital. vineyard, it Is likely to disappear that new broom sweepaway some--

There's panic brewing on the in the business world as well, thing else."
Potomac. The big question there Don't businesspeople always boast The government goal to abolish
already being echoed In business they work harder and longer than the two-ho- lunch, of course, will
offices across the land Is: government people? have no effect on the business

"WUl Ike's boys kiU the coffee The issue Is Repub-- world The problem of the business
break and the two-ho- lunch?" Ucans and Democrats are likely world Is to cut down on the three--

Thcse threats to the present to agree that: "Some Institutions, martini, four-ho- lunch,
widely popular pauses In the day's
occupation have been posed by

7fre.hme0oide".,weep"Business Mirror-Sa-m Dawson
Interior Secretary McKay has "

laid down the ominous edict to his
departmental employes: "A day's
work for a day's pay." Already
puzzled bureaucrats are asking
themselves, "What does this
mean?"

Ativ jHn. TirnwnMl has Ifnnff

even further. In his already famous NEW YORK, Jan. 28. tR-Pr-iccs The farmer Is weU aware of the
"Order No. 1" he declared that of farm products are skidding rise in his operating costs. He
Justice Departmentemployes agaiu. it even shows up In lower know s how expensive modern

of 2 Et P eras 4
J TV "

be strictly observed." eery. Uzers,sprays, labor. knows
BrowneU attacked tardinessand The reason: huge supplies. the spread between the price he

the over-lon-g lunch period and said Almost 30 per cent more wheat gets for foodstuffs and the price
violators will be disciplined. Other 0I hand than a year ago. Corn the consumer pays at the store.
Cabinet officials are reported plan-- supplies up almost one-tent- A And with the present weakness
nlng similar rules. record number of cattle fattening, in farm prices, he seeshis Income

The BrowneU order certainly Farm stocks of feed grains 10 per shrinking. The golden decade when
dooms the two-ho- lunch. But the cent bigger than last year. aU the world wanted his produce
Philadelphia lawyers among the So. mny a farmer is wondering and was willing to pay ever

bureaucratsare hopefuUy " the history of the 20s Is to be creasing prices for It seems to be
studying one sentence: repeated. Back then, the farmer drawing to a close.

"Unavoidable or necessary ab-- bad hisown private depressionbe-- Export demand for American
sence from duty not In excess of 're It started for the general farm products is off. Production
30 minutes. . .may be excused by P"6-- . ..... ' crops given reasonable weath-th-e

supervisor." what er Increasesright along. Now sur--
"Is this a loophole," they are ruckus now In Congress. pluses arc piling up.

asking, "which wiU stiU let us have Some congressmen from the First to feel the effect , of this
a morning and afternoon 'arm belt want to raise the level are the prices the farmer gets,
break for coffee?" at which the government supports But wholesale prices are down

This clause may have to be re-- 'arm Prices. now, although to a smaUer de
ferred to the- Supreme Court It- - Others think the government gree. Higher operating expenses
self for decision. It is obviously should start now buying up food- - cut further into this, but retatt
far too important a matter for one 'u" to bolster the prices for what prices are lower on many food
man to decide. tbe farmer stlU has unsold. Items than a year ago. '

It vitally affects more people l''" Ukely to be one of the knot-- The farmer's expenses haven't
than any problem yet dealtwith by tle,t Problems of the early days of dropped as much. If any. In many
the new administration. Every state-- be new administration. Farm instances, the price of the things
house, county courthouse and city Pce support wiU come out of he sells have dropped below parity
haU employe in America is con-- tax money at a time when most with the cost of things he must
ccrncd. people, Includingfanners, are cry-- buy.

"If the federal bureaucrats lose'"g for economy and tax cuts. Under the law, the government
their coffee breaks, we probably Bu " farm prosperity goessour, supports the price of many farm
wUl, too, in time," they worry. Ml by little it might spoU the products at 90 per cent of this

Every office and factory worker boom for aU the economy. parity.
City folk think the price of food Some congressmenare now tint--

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

has

and

and

in man stUl wUl doUars to American
On this In 1813 thinks too products.

Snlvely petitioned RepubUc of

of men and caravansTHE UNSEEN
plodding along the Fe Trail.

He agreed to turn over to the
RepubUcone of all wealth cap-
tured, and the Texas Congress ac-
cepted.

Snlvely recruited 175 men and
camped at Denlson while scouts
kept watch for likely victims. One
caravan was reported, supposedly
hauling bullion. Snlvely and
his Texas privateersdashed in pur-
suit but encountereda quite unex-
pected obstacle.

The caravanwas guarded by IBS
United States dragoons underCap-

tain PhUllp Cooke. Army of-

ficer took --a dim of Snively's
authorization by his own govern-
ment and declaredthe Texans to
be nothing but brigands. He de-

manded surrenderand first
threatened to take aU to the
United States for arrest trial.

FlnaUy he agreedto releasethe
privateers,but permitted them to

ten Texan
Who wished would be.escortedback
to Independence, Kansas and re-

leasedthere. Forty-tw-o of Snively's
foUowere-- chose-- that alternative:
the others madea and painful
return to Texas.

No other overland privateering
expeditions were formed.

is stlU too high. So firm is this ing that the government the
conviction that it little effect support to 95 per cent,
to teU as aU connected with Others want the Commodity
the food Industry are constantly Credit Corp. to stop selling the
doing that the cost of farming, grain It bought previously, in-- of

transporting foodstuffs, of proc-- to start buying grain right
esslng and packaging food, of dls-- away at country elevators,
tributlng it of selling victuals Others want more funds to be
at the grocery. aU have cone ud srantedother nations so that thev

recent years.The city have buy
day one Jacob he pays much to eat. farm
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How AboutThis PlanFor Making

Life EasyAt Bill-Payi- ng Time?
The opinions contained In this and othervartlelts In this column
of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpreted as neeeuamy

rafltctlno the opinions of The Htrald-Edlt- ors Note.

Without any prompting from postal
authorities. I want to suggest a simple
little something which ought to be a big
help to postofflce employes.

It is the plain marking of mailing ad-

dress on statements and other material
mailed out by business firms.

If you ever sit down to write out checks
for bills and I seemto have a substantial
amount of experience in this direction
you invariably come down to that point
of where to address theenvelope.

You know about where the firm Is
located a moment's glance at the phone
book wUl tell you but you are not sure
that the mail goes to that address. In
most Instances, firms have boxes at the
post office.

But do you find the box number listed
on the statement or even on the firm's
envelope? You can take flve-to-o- odds
against it and make money.

What do you do? That's easy, voir Just
put it down: "The Joe Bloke Company,
City."

Now, chances are that the postal clerks
who have to sort and then box maU Is an
"Id timer and could go to the Bloke box
blindfolded. But there Is also a chance
thai-- he might no be on duty that par-
ticular day and his subsUtute may not

TheseDays GeorgeSokolsky

Candling Eisenhower'sNine PointsCan
Interpreted

Huge
Prices

rndhaT-theTu- r,

What most of the world sought in Elsen-

hower's first Inaugural address were sign-Pbs- ts

of a new foreign policy. Most of
the chancelloriesof Europe wUl be deeply
puzzled by what they have found, be-

cause the nine points on the subject per-
mit contradictory interpretations.

For Instance, point one, which is anti-
war, adds a new phase of policy:

". . .We stand redy to engage with any
and aU others in Joint effort to remove the
causesof mutual fear and distrust among
nations, so as to make possible drastic
reducUon of armtments."

Does "any and al) others" mean Spain,
the Argentine, Formosa?The test Is stated
to be sincerity of purpose, but what is
the test of sincerity? Can such a moral
quality be Judged among governments?

The abjuration of appeasement Is point
two. We shaU not "bargain (by) trading
honor for security." Is that to be accepted
as a renunciation of the China policy nf
the State Department? Is the Marshall-Acheso-n

policy, which dominated Ameri-
can official thinking from Teheran to the
White Paper on China, rejected forever-more- ?

What effect doesthat have on our
relations with Great Britain, which favors
appeasement of Russia in Asia? Is this
Elsenhower's reply to Churchill?

I do not understand point three In Its
relationship to our foreign policy. It seems
to be a virtuous thought stuck In out of
context However, point four is promise
that whUe we recognize nationalism as a
noble trait, it is not the intention of our
government to turn all the world Into
Americans. This would be a reply to the
Russian propajandathat we are an Im-
perialistic nation that"seeks to Impose Its
ways, manners, ideas, and goods upon all
people, including, according to the Rus-
sians, American movies and Coca-Col-

However, the recognition of nationalism,
by the words, "identity" and "heritage,"
is another rejection of the abject

of the Truman era.
Point five must really frighten the

Europeans. Elsenhower promises aid but
be Umlts It to "proven friends of freedom,"
which could omit India, which, thus far,
has only proved its friendship for Soviet
China. However, there are also these
words: ". . .Likewise, we shall count
upon them to assume, within the limits
of their resources, their full and Just
burdens in the common defense of free-
dom." This is a chaUengefor the Euro-
peans,who have gone very, very slow with
NATO to come across with their share
of the bargain. If they are combing these
words as finely as I am, they might worry
over point five. Maybe, that is what it
is Intendedto do.

Point six somehowcontradicts point four.
In point four. It was that we were not
going to impress upon others our political
and economicpractices. But in point six,
Elsenhower said:

". . .We shaU strive to fmter every-
where, and to practice, ourselves, policies
that encourageproductivity and profitable
trade. . ."

How is this fostering to be done? ShaU
we show them how we do it or shaU we
underwrite their faUures? If we show
them how.we do it, we shaUimpress upon

If you faU sick while on the ocean,
nevergo to see a doctorflsh! Such a fish
would be the wrong kind of doctor. 'It
probably would perform anoperation, of a
sort, without any reason.

The favorite operation of the doctorflsh
Is cutting. It hastwo strong, sharpspines,
one on each side of the baseof its UU.
The spines usually are carried flat with
the body, but they can be flung out at
right angles.

Although they are hardly half an1 Inch
long, the spinescan make deepcuts which
may remind a person of the cut of a
surgeon's knife.

The doctorflsh hasseveralothernames,
often being called surgeonfUh or tang.
One meaning of the word "tang" Is
"prong," and the spines may be compar-
ed with the prongs of a fork.

SUU another name was given by Spanish-sp-

eaking fishermen, who caUed this
fish the "barbero," meaning "barber."

Some full grown doctorflsh are only six
Inches long. Others reach a length of a
toot,

know without reference Bloke & Co., City
means Box YYY. Maybe he couM have
boxed a dozen or so other letters by the
time he asks or looks up the Bloke
number.

Even among those xpcrlcnccd in casing
the mall, changes In box rentals can put
a crimp In speedydelivery If the box num-

ber Isn't specified.
This is such a lltUe thing that It's a

wonder that every firm In town doesn't
have its mailing address plastered on ts
letterheads, envelopesand statements.

Businessmen, of aU people, ought to
appreciate theimportance of efficiency.
Well, they can make a contrlbuUon to
efficiency and economy In post office op-

eration by making sure that their mailing
address parUcularly If it is a box is
plainly visible on all their noUces or com-

munications
Stationers could help the cause,too, by

asking businessheads If they don't want
their box numbers Included when the next
batch of material Is printed

I'll bet those fellows who have to run
up and down dropping thousandsof letters
Into boxes each day will rise up and call
your name blessed for giving this simple
assist.

JOE PICKLE

Test

Be In
them the value of capitalism as an in-

centive for productivity,' if we underwrite
their productivity, as Achesondid for the
British SoclaHsts, we are not really mak-
ing them healthy. Point six requires
clarification.

Point seven Is very Important. If re-

affirms NATO, but goes further. It recog-

nizes a similar possibility for the east of
Asia, Latin America and the Arabstates.
It seems to me that point seen wUl en-
courage those who have lost faith in the
United Nations as an Instrument for peace,
to cultivate alliance-by-trcat- which has
been the standard method of international
Intercourse throughout history. This Is
likely to be the most Important point of
them all.

Point eight might be called the genocide
point and Is not establlshable by facts.
It acknowledges all races, peoples and
continents as enjoying an equality which
in fact can be statistically disproved. The
term equality is avoided, but the rejection
of inferiority can only be an acknowledge-
ment of equality. Yet, no steel Is pro-
duced In Africa, Just to take one Item.

Point nine Is the United Nations one,
which Is designed to restate that we be-
long to It and wiU continue to make sac-
rifices for It.

This Is our restated foreign policy to
outline. It will be important a watch how
It is Implemented In detaU.

Village Landmark
In N.Y. Is Saved

GOSHEN, N. Y. tfl when the vIHage
board recently found itselk hard-presse-

for funds to repair the village clock !n
the Presbyterian Church tower,
help saved the day.

John W. Richardson of White Plains
sent word that he would put up $600 of
the estimated $1,800 repair cost because
as a boy at the village school he learned
to tell time by the village clock. Another
Goshennative, Dr C Hudson Thompson,
offered to mutch the amount as a me-
morial to a beloveduncle, former organist
at the church. The vINage now thinks it
may be able to scrape ip the other $600 if
sentiment does not move .ther individuals
to contribute.

It was Just 100 years ago that sub-
scribers to a town clock fund first decided
to give a timepiece to the vUlage.

U.S. Aids School
Reconstruction

MANILA tn--Dr. Vidal A. Tan. presi-
dent of the University of the PhUlpplnes,
reports that his lnstifciUon wiU soon re-
ceive American aid for reconstruction
purposes.

He says the Mutual Security Agency In
Washington has authorized its counterpart
here, the PhlUpplne CouncU for U. S.
Aid, to spend the equivalent of $375,000
for reconstruction of the university's
RlzalHaU.

Uncle Ray'sCorner
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CutsWith Sharp,StrongSpines
Doctorflsh are found In the Pacific

Ocean, as well as In the Atlantic. They
arecommonnearsuch groups of islands as
the West Indies, the Bermudas and the
HawaUan Islands.

The color changesof doctorflsh are
One kind, the blue doctorflsh,

usuaUy Is gray-blu-e, but in a short Ume
It can become brown from mouth to tail
from top to bottom fins! The fcew coloring
may be either tan or chocolate brown.

The most common doctorflsh In the At-lan-

has deep green fins above and be-
low its body. The tall Is partly blue,
partly brown.,The body is mainly brown,
but has some green. The eyes have red-
dish rings around the pupils.

For NATURE section 6f your scrap-boo-k,

e
Tomorrow; Deep Ses Flih.
To obtain a free copy of the Illustrat-

ed leaflet on "Stamps and Stamp Col-
lecting" send a stamped
envelope to Uncle Ray in care of this
newspaper.



Malan Seeks
To Govern
By Decree

CAPETOWN, South Africa in-Pr- ime

Minister Daniel F. Malan
has asked Parliament to vote him
extraordinary powers to suspend
laws and govern by decree when-
ever the government thinks pub-
lic safety or order is seriously
threatened.

A bill to accomplish this was
published yesterday after its In-
troduction in the South African
Hoifse of Assembly, Parliament's
lower chamber.

Debate on the bill is scheduled
to begin next Monday !n the House,
where Mallan's Nationalists have
a majority. The government ma-
jority apparently assures adoption
of the legislation.

The bill empowers the governor
general, at the government's re-
quest, to proclaim the state of
emergency upon action, or threat
of action, by anyone seriously en-
dangering public safety or order.

The governor general also could
declare a state of emergency if.
in his opinion, the ordinary law
of the land is Inadequate to assure
public safety.

Proclamation of the emergency
state would empower the govern-
ment, or its designated agents, to
suspend almost all laws.

The legislation stemmed from
widespread opposition to the Na
tionalist policy of strict racial seg
regation and thecampaign by non-whi- te

organizations of systematic
violation of segregation

Six Reds Executed
TAIPEH, Formosa WV-S- ix con

victed as Communist agents were
executed in Talpeh today, bringing
the total since Nov. 26 to 83.
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Ensign Bill Baggett of was forced to an landing on the San Angtto High-
way Tuesday afternoon about 15 mites south of Dig Spring. Flying a Navy from Corpus Christ!
to Denver, Ensign Baggett ran out of gas befora hecould reach WebbAir Force Bate. He was sched-
uled to at Lubbock but got lost as he had never flown this territory previously and did not
have an check. Leaving Corpus at 12:30 made the highway landing about 3 p.m.
He parked the plana beside thehighway In a picnic clearing. Webb officials sent refueling truck and
Baggett was ready to go at 4:30 p.m. Baggett then landed at Webb for a weather check andflight plan
before continuing his Journey.

By JOHN HIGHTOWER
(A The Elsen-how-

administration was reported
today to have

plans for trying to end
the Korean and Indochinese wars
by denying Russia any "advan-
tage" from them.
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Highway Landing

To
cussing this subject publicly for
the first time since the new ad-

ministration took power, told a na
tional radio and television audi
ence last night:

'Today these wars go on be-
cause the enemy thinks he's

an advantage by continuing
the war. I believe that Gen. Eisen-
hower will find the ways to make
the enemy change his mind in
that respect so that they too will
want peace."

Dulles statement was described
authoritatively as being basedupon
plans for specific moves, although
he gave no hint In his speech
as to what these moves will be.

However, in a
speechIn October, Dulles saidRus-
sia had an advantage out

the Korean War by the fact
that American troops are tied up
there and by propagandizing the
conflict as a campaign of Ameri-
cans against Asians. These advan-
tagescould be denied and the pros-
pects for peace greatly advanced,
he then said, by replacing Ameri-
can forces In Korea with South
Korean troops.

Dulles broadcast speech pin

ShiversUrgesPlan
In HigherEducation

AUSTIN, Jan. 28 UV-Go-v. Shiv-
ers told officials of state-support-

senior colleges that some over-al- l.

plan must be made
for higher education.

He faced some SO of them here
yesterday.

"It would be much better for
you to solve the problem than have
the Legislature tell you what you
had to do," he said.

And he warned that under law
the State Board of Education has
the power to and reg-
ulate higher education. So far, the
board hasdealt only through high
schools and not dipped a ruling
hand into higher education.

But the commissionerof educa
tion has announcedthat if the law
is not repealed this session,he will
assume that the Legislature wants
him to carry out the provisions of
that statute and hewill take steps
to do so," Shivers declared.

Representatives of all 17 state--
supported senior colleges came to
the meeting at the requestof the
governor and members of appro
priations committees in the House
and Senate.

They talked for three hours and
then decided to get themselves a
more official status by a rcsolu
Uon setting up a committee to
study the higher education prob
lem. Sen. A. M. Aiken, Paris,said
he would draw up the resolution
to be offered theHouseand Senate.
It would call for one person from
each state-support- college or uni-
versity on a study committee.

"We had hoped that you would
name your own commute," Sen.
Ottia Lock, Lufkln, told them. "But
if this is the way you think proper,
we will do It." Lock presided.

Shiver told them the problem
was how to set the most value
out of taxpayers'dollars spent on
higher education come 35 million
dollars a year from state funds

Dr. J. G. Flowers, president of
Southwest Texas State Teachers
College at San Marcos, said the
main problem was to get good
teachers and pay them well.

"I'm not sure that's the prob
lem," laid Rep. II. A. (Salty) Hull,
Fort Worth. ''I do believe our sys-
tem (of higher education) In Texas
has grown haphazardly. We want

MAKE YOUR OPINIONS COUNT!
PAY YOUR

POLLTAX
By January 31

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE, SPECIAL BOOTH IN SETTLES HOTEL LOBBY.

BIG SPRING JUNIOR CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

pointed trouble spots of the world
in a sweeping survey of American
foreign policy problems, and also
contained an appeal for popular
confidence at home in the State
Department and foreign service.
He promised, with the help of the
FBI, to rid the department of any
Communist or Red aympathlzers
who may be found there.

On one foreign policy problem,
Dulles had what appeared to be
an Implied threat of new Ameri-
can action toward Western Euro-
pean Allies unless they persist in
efforts toward unity. He noted that
French and German steps toward
formation of a European Defense
Community under which West
Germany could rearm have re-
cently been "somewhat stalled."

Dulles said the U. S. has put
almost 30 billion dollars Into West-
ern Europe since the endof World
War II In the hope of developing
unity there and he declared that
if France, Germany and Britain
now go their separate ways It
would bo necessaryto give "a little

to America's policy
toward Europe. He said, however,
that he refused to believe there
was no chanco of unity.

to give the people of Texas the
best we can get for the money,
and I for one Intend to do all I
can to assurethat."

Dr. John A. Gulnn, president of
Texas State College for Women,
Denton, said he didn't think there
was as much duplication in the
colleges as some people thought.

Tom Sealey, Midland, head of
the University of Texas Regents,
said he didn't believe anybody
would ask him to throw away his
loyalty to the university, "but all
of us are going to have to consider
not only our own bailiwick but oth
ers across the fence."

Dr. J. C. Matthews, president
of North Texas State College, Den
ton, asked how much the governor
and Legislature wanted done and
when.

"We had hoped you certainly
would get started and make some
progress this session," Shivers re-
plied. "I asked that something be
done two yearsago."

GOP Figures
Plurality In
Last Election

WASIUNGTON WV-- Tbe Republi
can congressional committee came

. .

up today with atatistlcs that GOP
candidates for House seats had a
plurality of 1,282,518 votes over
Democrats in last November's

The statistics were compiled by
William S. Warner, executive sec
retary of the committee.

In 343 cases in which there were
contests. Warner said, Republicans
got 26,936,801votes and Democrats
23.654.283.

Earlier, the House Republican
Campaign Committee had made
public figures covering all con
gressional elections, Including
those whero there no contest
In these totals, there were 39,271
more votes cast for Democratic
House candidates than for Repub
licans.

The congressional figurescom
pared with this popular vote
president: President Elsenhower,
33,927,549: Gov. Adral E. Steven

xT-- x

was

for

son, his Democratic opponent, 27,--
311,318.

MatamorosAirport

cyf?"lr

Construction Planned
MEXICO CITY, Jan. 28 Ift- -A

five million pesos ($580,000) airport
for Matamoros probably will be
started In April, the' Communica-
tions Ministry announced yester-
day.

The new field will permit pas-
sengers to Northeast Mexico to
land on Mexican territory Instead
pf at Brownsville, Tex. At Present,
passengers fqr the Mexican side
of the border are taken to Mata-
moros by bus.
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THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

The annual Sterling County 4--II

Club Livestock Show will be held
in Sterling City this coming Satur-
day, one block east of the Court-
house. It will start at 11 a.m. and
will be Judged byeither Herman
Carteror Fred Ball of San Angelo.

Dinner will be served at noon by
the ladies of the Methodist Church.
A small sale will be held with six
lambs being marketed by auction.
The members have the option
of each selling one animal.

Ewing McEntlre la show superin-

tendent He will be assisted by
Clinton Hodges and Ross Foster.

Fred R. Campbell la county agri-
cultural agent There Is no FFA
chapter in Sterling County.

Exhibitors will Include Don Mc-

Donald, two lambs bred by W. N.
and L. R. Reed,

Alfred Chappie, six lambs bred
by Riley King and Wesley Elle-brcc- ht

O. F. Carper, four lambs bred by
W. N. and L. R. Reed.

Richard Davis, three lambsbred
by Worth Allen.

Bobby Dunn, six lambs bred by
Riley King and Fowler McEntlre.

W. G. Flncher, two pigs bred by
Sam Simmons.

Clinton Hodges, two lambs.
David Durham, six breeding

snecp bred by L.. F. Hodges.
Tony Alien, seven lambs bred by

Mud Alien. Worth Allen and Riley
KUlg.

BUI Humble, six lambs bred by
Riley King and Tom Humble, and
one calf bred by Tom Humble,

EstherBird, two calves bred by
Uordon Bird and FosterPrice,

Bill Davis, seven lambs bred by
luiey King and Fowler McEntlre,

Dclmar Radde, six lambs bred
by Rliey King and Lee Radde, and
one calf bred by W. N. and L. R
Reed.

All the breeders listed are Ster-
ling Countlans withthe exceptionof
Wesley Ellebrecht Ilia address Is
Mountain Home. Texas.

What the Sterling County show
lacks In numbers it more than
makes up for in quality. The gen-
eral public la most cordially urged
to aiicna uus event

Readersof J. Evetta Haley's his-
torical works will be glad to know
that the University of Oklahoma
Press,the publishing division of the
university of the Sooner State, will

ue this coming fall, Haley's
"Tne XIT Ranch And The Early
Days Of The Llano Estacado'
which was originally published In
Chicago In 1929 and which hasbeen
out of print for some time.

When copies Of the first edition
of this volume are available they
sell for fabulous prices. Several
months ago a New Orleans book
dealersold a copy for $187.

Incidentally only a very few
more copies of Haley's "Forf Con
cho And The Texas Frontier" are
still on book store shelves. By the
time this is printed they may all
bo sold.

a
Martin Vavra. work unit conser

vationist with the Stanton unit of
the SCS says that in order to con-
serve whatever rain falls on Mar-
tin County land, many farmers In
his areaare listing on the contour,
and that SCS technicians have re-
cently run level guide lines on the
farms of H. B. Everhart, C. a.
Taylor, G. F. Cook, Bobby Alrbart,
Herbert Rliey, Elmer Dyer. John
Hale, Burleson Bros., Nelson Coon,
Victor Bearden, Dalton Wright and
J. C. Davis.

Vavra also reports that Earl
Powell, who ranches north ofStan-
ton, Is in the process of building
up old terraces.Oa two other fields
Powell will wait until this coming
fall to construct a complete terrace
system. Herman Rich Is foreman
on the Powell Ranch. He moved to
Martin County from Sterling Coun
ty.

Perry Boles, who lives In the
Rogers School areaof Mitchell
County, recently finished a terrac-
ing Job on bis farm with the as
sistance of technicians of the SCS.
He has recently built about four
miles of terraces.They were built
with a single side disc terracing
plow.

Willie Taylor, one of the super
visors of the Mitchell County SCD,
and who lives in the Northeast Lo--
ralne area, Is mighty proud of his
three acres of Blue Panic grass.
He planted It In three-fo- rows last
spring on shallow mixed land at
the rate of two pounds of teedper
acre and secured a good stand but
the grassmade only a fair growth
during the long dry summer of
1952. The September rains started
the grassoff and It got from two
to three feet hljh before frost
Some of the seed it made wasl
harvested by hand last fall, and he
la looking forward to mighty satis
factory results In 1953 becamethe
grass Is to well established.

This column recently reported
therewere probably only two FFA
steerson feed In Howard County,
the two being fed by Nat McMlnn
of the coanoma High School Chap-
ter and exhibited there Friday in
the annual Coahoma show.

There are in fact three FFA
steerson feed In the county. John
Blanton of the Big Spring High
School FFA Chapter hat one from
the herdof Tom Blanton ofAlbany,
Texas. This steer u a mllkfed
project, while both the McMlnn
steer are. drylot

The fourth annual Mitchell Coun-
ty Breeder'sRegistered Hereford
Calf Sale has been scheduled at 2
p.m. Saturday, Feb. If, at tht
Mitchell County Livestock Auction
in Colorado City.

Twenty bead, ranging la

from eight to 15 months, will bo
sold. These Include 12 hulls and
eight females, representing the
bloodlines of the Proud Mixers.
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Larry Domino's, Aster Domino's,
Anxiety 4th's, and TO Domino's.

P. Mackey of Colorado City
U consigning six head;

of Spring Is sending
five head; two bulls are being sold
by the Ranch of Colorado
City; Dr. Bruce Johnson of Lo-ral-

is selling three females, and
bulls are being offered

the herd of Chesney't Choice
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When you refill with Phillips 66 Heavy Duty Pre-
mium Motor Oil you get a printed certificate
your guarantee of 'sauifactlon! Use this great oil
for ten days,or up to 1,000miles, and If you artrit
compbttly lallsfitd, go to any Phillips 66 Dealer
andbewUl refill your crankcasewith anyother
available oil you want, at Phillips expenseI

How Phillips dare nuke.sucha guarantee?
BecausePhillips 66 Heavy Duty Premium Motor
Oil is so good ft actually surpassesmanufacturers'
recommendationi for all makes of can! Oct
PhflJJps66 Heavy Duty Premium Motor Oil. It'i
guaranteedto satisfy you!

I. 3rd

lM.

your

Colorado City.

Jffw

Certificate transfers win
made.

RHEUMATIC ARTrrRITIC VICTIMS
Ofertd Fmittr Pain KttU

Amaaing "ram-Coate- d" tablst acta.
In intestine not stomach. Quickly
enters blood stream. Redueeaurttf
acid. Bpeeds long lasting relief to
deep-seat- pains. Ask for aennma
Tum-Coatcd- -' tablet.

COLLINS BROS. DRUQ
122 E. 2nd

atngreeorrior
4 minulat

KENTUCKY

BLENDED
WHISKEY

KENTUCKY

STRAIGHT
BOURBON
WHISKEY

n ennuis tun tie
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For Further Information Write, Wirt or Phone

JACKSON SMITH, Pre.
WestTexas Institute of Effective Speaking

tin Angelo, Text

A special General Motors-Dal- e Carnegie Court Is now
being offered to all General Motors salaried employees.
80,000 such employeesthroughout the United States will
ventually be afforded theopportunity to take this course.
Why don't you General Motors' example and prefollow
pare yourself and employees(or euecuve ieaaersnip
through the Dale CarnegioCourse?
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His equipmentMHstbt

$0 SH0UID YOUR MOTOR 0IU

A paratrooper can'tafford needless
riilci. That's why he wears two
parachutes ... so he has a safety
margin. "Safe enough" won't do.
Hii equipment hasto be tupertafit
Often your car may need such a
safetymarginThat'swhy Phlllipi 66
Heavy Duly Premium Motor Oil
Is madeso it actually surpassestho
recommendations of Li. S. car
manufacturers forall makesofcars.
It's super lafi I

Surpassesthe
Recommendationsof

U.S.Car Makers!

K. H. McGIBBON
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AREA OIL

Mitchell,
Counties

Locations for oil wells were re-
ported today in Mitchell, Midland
and Glasscock Counties. A Howard
County venturo has been plugged
and abandonedand one In Borden
County Is being prepared for plug-
ging.

Davidson Drilling Company has
staked a wildcat about 10 miles
north of Iatan in Mitchell County,
and Humble will drill Its No.

in Midland's Spraberry Trend
about 30 miles south of Stanton.

New Glasscock locations are the
Humble No. 1 and 2 Dlgby, both
bout 31 and a half miles south-

west of Garden City.
Bailey and Eldal have plugged

and abandoned their No. 1 Ander-
son, an outpost to tho Vealmoor
Field. Larlo No. Griffin, about
Hi miles northwest of the Hobo
Field In Borden County, is being
preparedfor plugging and abandon-
ment.

Borden
Larlo No. D Griffin, 467 from

south andeast of lines,
Is now at 7,250 feet lit reef lime
where operator is preparing to
plug and abandon. A drillstem test
was taken from 7,235 to 7,250 feet
with the tool open 75 minutes. Re-
covery was ISO feet of slightly gas
cut mud and 2,640 feet of salt wa-
ter. Operator ran a Schlumberger
test.

Rowan No. 1 Long, C NW NE,"
T&P survey, got

down to 8,264 feet in lime and shale.
Goldston No. 1 DeLoache and

Rodgers, C SE SE, Is

BTX INSPECTION

Oil To

Representatives from the oil pro-

cessing industry and press will be
guests at an open-hous- e Inspection
of the Cosden Petroleum Corpora-
tion BTX plant here Thursday.

Approximately half of the guests
are arriving by private plane,
train and car this evening and
Thursday morning, and the re-
mainder will come by chartered
plane Thursday.

Some 70 people will be at a
luncheon at the Settles, immediate-
ly preceding the tour of the
facility, first In the nation to com-
bine the BTX manufacture With a

Man GuessedRight
On Dawson Charge

A Lamesa man who thought he
might be wanted by Dawson Coun-
ty authorities surrendered to Big
Spring police Tuesday afternoon.

The Latin American told officers
he had beenhaving domestic dif-

ficulties and probably was being
sought by Lamesa police. A check
with Dawson County sheriffs de-
partment disclosed the man was
named on a warrant charging ag-

gravatedassault. He was returned
to Lamesa Tuesday afternoon.

Yearling Is Found
On Wilkerson Ranch

The sheriff's department re-

ceived a report today that a white
face yearling has been found on
the H. II. Wilkerson Ranch by B1U

Mcllvaln.
Mcltvain stated that the yearling

has been on the ranch for approxi-
mately six Weeks. The owner can
claim the animal for payment of
feed bill, he said.

MARKETS
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. Jah. It VF) The stock
market vat mtied today at the opening
with tradlnf brlik.

U. 8. Btcel iu lower at the start
openlnt on a block of 2,000 tharei oil
' at M'e. After the cloae jresUrrlar, the
company reportedlowered 1952 earning a as
a result of the iteel strike at

Throughout the list prices moved small
frictions either way with only a few large
blocks on the tape at the start.

COTTON
NEW YORK. Jan. 21 Noon cotton

prices today were It to N cents a bale
higher than the previous close. March
33 21, May 33 00 and July 3311.

"
LIVESTOCK

rORT WORTH. Jan. 2S tUa 1.100:
calves 3.000; slow and weak; good and
choice fed steers and yearlings
common and medium ii2-$1-1 beef cowe

J; good and choice fat calves
common and medium stocker
earllngs and calvea 113430; stocker cows

Hog market remained dosed due to
suspected vesicular exanthema.

Sheep 700; slaughter lambs steady to
to cents lower; feeder lambs weak or
S2 00-- lower for week) other classee
scarce; utility to choice wooled slaughter
lambs 111; choice 120; good and choice
shorn slanihtcr lamba No. 2 selu I11.M:
cull slaughter ewes and bucks 1 0; com--
mon ana medium teeaer tamos sn.is.

THE WEATHER
, I, MH

TEMrEftATUBES
air max.mix.
Abilene , 7T 30
Amerlllo M 2
bio spitma , II 34
Chicago 31 II
Denver .... 23
El Pase ,...,.,... 10 31
rort Worth ,... TT 31
Galveston 10 M
New York - , 44 43
8aa Antonio , .... 71 12- -
81 Louis . 41 21
Sun aeu today at 1:11 p.m, tlsei

Thursday at 7:12 a-- ,

SOOTH CENTRAL TEXAS: Cloudy to
partly cloudy and a little colder Wed-
nesday and Wednesday night, Thursday
EarUy cloudy and warmer in extremo north

Fresh to occasionally strong
shifting winds oa the coast becoming
northerly Wednesday and diminishing
nesdsjr night and Thursday,

CENTRAL TEXAS I Fair and20RTH Wednesday, not much change
In temperaturesWednesday Bight. Thurs-
day partly cloudy and warmer la the alter--

WEST TEXAS: Generally fslr. a Utile
colder except to Panhandle and Booth
Plains Wednesday, warmer la Panhandle
andBooth PlainsWednesday night. Warms'
court) tuts inuiioay.

Midland,Glasscock
NoteNewLocations

Processors
TourCosdenPlant

reported at 6,575 fet In lime and
shale.

Superior No. 5 Jones, C NW
SE, reached 7.656 feet
In lime and shale.

Dawson
Sun No. 1 Dean, C SW SW,

survey, drilled to 4,162
feet In lime and shale.

Ponder No. 1 Undsey, C NE NE,
was perforated

from 8,566 to 8.571 feet, and op-
erator Is now running tubing to
test.

Union and Cyprus No. 1 Ooodson,
C SE SE, survey, is
circulating at total depth of 3,411
feet, and operator Is preparing to
run a.survey and start intermediate
casing.

Glasscock
Humble No. 1 Blgby, 990 from

south and west of lines,
T4P survey. Is a location in the
Spraberry Trend about 31V4 miles
southwest of Garden City. It will
be a 7300-fo- rotary.

Humble No. 2 Blgby, 1,650 from
south and east of tines, 1 j,
T&P survey. Is a 7300-fo- rotary
location, in the'Spraberry Trend.

Sinclair No. 1 Cox. C SE SE,
survey, drilled to 4,611

feet in Mme.
Cities Service No. B Cross, C

NW NE, T&P survey, got
down to 10,884 feet In lime and
shale. A drillstem test was taken
from 10,730 to 10,855 feet with the
tool open one hour. Recovery was

SET

platformlng operation that also up-

grades fuel.
Joint host with Cosden will be

the Universal Oil Products Com
pany and Its construction subsidi-
ary, Procon, Inc.

D. W. Harris, president of Uni
versal, had planned to be here.
but suffered a severe attack of
flu at Shreveport, La., while te

here. Among Universal hosts
will be M. P. Vcnema, executive

t; G. A. Brockman,
secretary-treasure-r; Dr. Gustav
Egloff, director of research and
one of the world's leading petrole-
um technologists; Harvey Blanken--
ship, director of public relations
Carl whyte. Proon president. Lysle
Owen, district representative, and
A. G. Fetkus. Procon vlco presi
dent.

A special guest will be Dr.
Blake Van Leer, president of
Georgia Tech and who Is a gradu-
ate of Big Spring High School.

It. L. Tollett, Cosden president,
ill head up the local hosts, which

also Include Marvin M. Miller,
Douglas Orme and R. W. Thomp
son, vice presidents; A. V. Karch- -
er, secretary-treasure-r; Nelson
Phillips Jr.. (Dallas) vice Dissi
dent and general counsel; Dan
Krausse. production cneineer:
Georgo Zachariah, assistanttreas-
urer; George Grimes, refinery Sup
erintendent, and .E. W. Richard-
son, assistant superintendent; E. B.
McCormlck, chief englner; G. K.
Chadd,chief chemist: Bud Maddux.
still foreman; George Harwell,
BTX plant foreman; A. R. Orr,
process engineer; Dewey Marks,
organic chemist; D. A. Brazil,
district representative of the Inter
national Union of Operating Engi
neers IAFL), J. F. Gibson, presi
dent of local 820 of the union, and
W. W. Moeser, secretary and chair
man of public relations for the
union. BUI Jackson, director of
Cosden's organic chemistry divi
sion, is out oi town.

LeonardMan Dies
Here On Tuesday

Ralph Woodrow Chance, 22. who
had come here from Leonard for
hospitalization, died Tuesday.

The body was taken from Nal- -
ley Funeral Home here to to Pat
Wljson Funeral Home in Leonard
for final rites on Thursday.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Faye Chance; a son, Ralph Chance
Jr.: a daughter, Dorothy Louise
Chance,all of Leonard; his father.
George Chance, Compton. Calif,:
and one brother, JoeChance,Glen-dal-e,

Ariz.; his mother, Mrs. Ver--
na Keys, Leonard; three sisters,
Mrs, Oweta Walker, Dallas, Mrs.
Sybl Rogers, Big Spring, Mrs.
Wliiha D, Harrison, Azel; and his
grandmother, Mrs. Delia Hlllough,
Telephone.

Clothing Is Stolen
Theft of a suit of clothing and

several shirts was reported last
night by Frank A. Horton, 105 E,
22nd Street. Horton toM.police 'the
clothing was stolen from bis car
while parked at the-To- Hat Cafe,
312 N. W, 4th. between 8:40 and
6:55 p.m. Tuesday,

Burial In Ft Worth
Carl C. Young, 59, 1633 West-

moreland Place, Fort Wprtb, will
be burled in a Fort Worth ceme-
tery, His remains were : shipped
by Nalley Funeral Home lo
the Robertson-Mueuer-Harp- er Fu
neral Home la Fort Worth. Ur.
Young died la a hospital here
Jan.atv

30 feet of mud and no shows of oil
in the Fusselman.

Howard
J. K. BaUey and Roy Eldel No. 1

Anderson, C SE SE, T&P,
was plugged and abandoned at
8,365 feet with an elevation of 2,633
feet. It was an outpost to the Veal-
moor Field.

Stanollnd No. 1 Smith, C NW
SW, survey, reached
6,970 feet In Dean sand. Tod of
Deanis 6,900 feetwith datum minus
of 4,275 feet

Sun No. A Jones, 330 from the
south and 968.6 from the east of
lines, southwest quarter,

is preparing to acidize with
2,000 gallons from 2,850 to 2,875
leer.

Sun No. 2--A Jones.990 from north
and east of lines, southwest quar-
ter, 10-2-6 HiVrC, Is waiting on
contractor. ?

No. 1 Petty. C SW
NW, survey. Is at
plugged back depth of 6,175 from
total depth of 6,530 feet Operator
Is now waiting on cement--

Martin
No. 5 Breedlove.

5,280 from east and 2,640 from
south or lines. League 2S8, Bris-
coe CSL. is at total depth of 12,173
feet in the Devonian. Operator Is
running electric logs. Well was
cored from 12,163 to 12,173 feet and
recovery was 10 feet of dolomite
with a show of porosity and bleed-
ing oil and gas. There was a alight
show of water in tho bottom 4Vi
feet. A drillstem test was taken
from 12,162 to 12.173 feet with the
tool open one hour. Recovery was
2.000 feet of oil and gas cut water
blanket, 900 feet or oil. 450 feet of
sulphur water and 90 feet of oil
and salt water cut mud. Flowing
pressure was 1,440 pounds, and
after 15 minutes shutln, the pres
sure was 5,Z50 feet.

Plymouth No. 1 Mlllhollon. C SE
NW, T&P survey, is still
testing on pump.

Phillips No. C Schar. 1.320 from
south and 7,000 from west of lease
lines, got down to 11,163 feet.

Cities Service No. 1 Orson. C SE
SE, Survey, reached
4,935 feet in anhydrite.

Hamon No. B University. C SE
SE, UTL survey, is report-
ed at 10,978 feet in limes. A drill- -
stem test was taken from 10.855 to
10,322 feet with the tool ODcn two
hours. There was a weak blow of
air throughout, and recovery was
20 feet of mud, with no shows and
no porosity.

Midland
Humble No. 990 from

north and east lines,
is an 8300-fo- rotary location
about 30 miles south of Stanton In
the Spraberry Trend andTex Har-
vey area.

Mitchell
Davidson No. A Coleman. 660

from south and west of lines, sec
tion B. Culthbert strip. Is a 4.600--
foot rotary wildcat location about
10 miles north of Iatan. Estimated
elevation Is 2,250 feet.

Humble No. B Coleman, 2,080
from north and 660 from east of
lines, got down to 1,920
feet in Ume.

Sun No. 1 McCabd. C SE SE.
drilled down to 5,835

feet in lime and shale.
Richardson andBass No. 1 Nail,

660 from north and 330 from west,
southwest quarter, sur-
vey, reached 6,147 feet In shale.

SULLIVAN
(Continued From rag 1)

it's a shame for there to be no
sewer available within a block of
the Courthouse in a town of 25,009
people."

"Mr. Cook you served as both
mayor and city commissioner,"
ssld Sullivan. "Why didn't you do
something about this line."

That was during war years when
nothing could be dqne." replied
Cook.

"Besides, nobody asked me. If
they had. I would have said 'sure
go ahead and furnish it.' "

Sullivan, who had aomepersonal
experience with flooding of his
property 508tt Main) due to the
low grade of the line, said that It
was not just this matter alone that
was concerned--

There had been a similar situa
tion affectlmt those from aboutthe
900 block to the 500 block on John
son, he contended.

Theyhad to fix up things them'
selves," he said. "You know some-
thing about that, Frank," he said
to Frank Hardesty, member of the
commission. Sullivan, said he had
been out $500 on damage and pre
ventive Installations at his place,

Hardesty said he felt that it was
the clta duty to furnish sewer
lines to those within the corporate
limits. When the matter came to
a vote, Hardesty and Cecil Mc
Donald voted aye. Sullivan no.
Commissioner JackY. Smith did
not vote, and there being no tie.
Mayor Dabney did not cast a bal-
lot.

It was not at this point, however,
that SuUtvan left. He waited until
McDonald put a motion to fix a
policy of furnishing sewer service
on presentgrades,but that If build-
ers or contractors excavated, the
matter ol a sewer connectionwould
be at their own peril.

Mayor Dabney told Sullivan he
would not act-o- n the resignation
without ft being in writing. Bat
there was no Indication Wednes-
day that Sullivan, who-- took office
in April of 1947, would Submit a
written resignation. Hi term ex-
pires la April at thk year.
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Red Negotiators

Are ChargedIn

POW Rioting
TOKYO. Jan. 28 WV-T- U. N.J

wmmsna unay cnargea tne two
top Communist armistice negotia
tors wiut aircci responsibility
for bloody prisoner of war riots on
Koe and Cheju Islands.

The UNC quoted captured Com-
munist documents and Allied in-

telligence reports In directly blam-
ing North Kbrean Gen. Nam II,
senior Red delegate to tho sus-
pended talks, and his deputy, Gen.
Lee Sang Cho.

The Allies said tho uprisings
which cost the lives of more than
200 Red prisoners were part of
tne "communist campaign on the
second front of the Korean War."

The UNC previously said the
Communist high command direct-
ed the riots. But' this was the first
time It named the negotiators as
instigators.

The statement spelled out In de-
tail steps it said the Redstook to
organize the riots.

"Many prisoners captured by the
U. N. forces have admitted they
were deliberate plants, dispatched
to penetrate the prison camps at
Koje, where they were to estab-
lish 'cell organization committees'
In each camp," the statement as-
serted. -

It declared there was direct
chain of command from the armis
tice negotiators right down to in-

dividual compoundsin the prisoner
camps.

Leaderof the Redson Koje was
a North Korean listed as Pvt. John
Moon II. However, the UNC said
fellow prisoners identified him as
Pak Sang Ilyon. one of the origi
nal 36 Soviet-traine- d Koreans
brought Into North Korea In 1945
to set up a puppet regime.

The UNC said Pak controlled all
compounds on Koje and "sentenc-
ed to death many of the oris--
soncrs who defied the party direc-
tives."

AT LEAST HE
WASTRUTHFUL

An whose stay in
city jail was being recorded
Tuesday probably thought he
was giving police an accurate
description of himself.

"What color are your eyes?"
Detective C. C. Aaron asked.
"Bloodshot," the prisoner re-
plied.

The officer took a look and,
for the record, noted a blue
background.

Foreign Air Cadet
At Webb Seeks Lost
WalletWith Papers

A Mutual DefenseAssistancePact
aviation cadet from WebbAir Force
Base has lost his billfold, contain
ing valuable papers including his
passport.

The cadet, Christian LaPorte. be
lieves that the billfold was lost
In the State Theater.

Anyone finding the billfold may
return it to the cadet by calling
the Information Office at Webb,
Telephone 3900, extension 317.

Colo. City Kiwanians
Told Of City Budget

COLORADO CITY, Jan.28 Kenn
Eastln. local banker, spoke before
Colorado City KlwAnlans Tuesday
at noon, explaining the new Cham
ber of Commerce budget, which
has been set at 115,000.

Eastln asked for the
of the citizens of Colorado City In
rebuilding an active Chamber of
Commerce. He pointed out that the
organization could not function
without the active backing of the
local businessmen.

The Colorado City Chamber of
Commerce had operated during
part of 1952 without a manager and
had curtailed usual chamber ac-
tivities. The organizational set up
was streamlined and a set of new
officers installed around the first
of the year.

SmolderingFir Guts
Interior Of An Auto

A fire which apparently smolder
ed most of the morning before it
was discovered, gutted the Interior
of a 1949 Ford at the municipal
warehouse, 911 E. 2nd, today.

Most of the upholstery and other
Inflammable material In the car
was burned, firemen reported,
Owner of the auto It Vivian
Agulrre, a city employe. He bad
parked the car at the warehouse
on reporting for work this morn
ing. The fire was discovered about
10:30 a.m.

Mercury Is Expected
To Rise Thursday

After cooling down to an ex-
pected high of 60 degrees this aft-
ernoon, temperatureis expected to
range back Into the seventies
Thursday, the Weather Bureau at
Webb Field reported today.

High expected tomorrow Is 75
degrees the tame' as Tuesday.
There won't be much change In
temperature tonight with a mini-
mum of 35 predicted. Low last
night was 34 degrees.

lodyTo El Pese
Body of Benjamin Franklin

Sherrod, 79, who died In, a hos-
pital .here last night, has been
shipped to El Pso for 'services
and interment The Hardln-Or-r
Funeral Home will be In charge
of arrangements,theNalley Furner-a-l

Hoae aasouaced here.
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HE MAY YET-B- B

WANTED IN THE
NEAR FUTURE

A Negro with a three-pag-e
police record logged throughout
tho South and Midwest was re-
leased from city jail today aft-
er a check with other authori-
ties showed he Isn't presently
on a "wanted"list.

The man was jailed on a rou-
tine misdemeanor charge.
When he started to pay his
fine, police Inquired Into his
background.

The prisoner said he had
been working for a local bus-
inessman for the past nine
months. Officers contacted the
"employer" and learned that
he didn't know the man. So the
nation-wid- e record check was
Initiated.

Police found the Negro had
done time on the Florida chain
gang, spent short terms in In-
diana jails, and had been ar-
rested numerous times on mis-
demeanor charges In other
states.

ConcertSet By

SchoolBands
Both the Senior and .Tunlnr Tils

Spring High School bands will be
presented in concert at ft n. m
Thursday at the high school atf--
uuonum.

Tickets for the affair (50 and 25
cents) have been on sale the past
week. Proceeds go to the band
activities fund.

The junior group will make it
appearance first, playing four
selections. Including the, "iriv.r"
and the "Vanguard" msrehes, and
two overtures, "Medallion" and
"Sunbeam."

"Piaue Damp." overturn hv Vnn
Suppc, will open the senior con
cert, lonowea Dy "Amparito Hoca,"
a Spanish March.

Next un is "Prairie Prlnrn." an
overture by Davis. This Is the stu--
aent conductor selection for the
1953 regional band contest.

A march arrnnpempnt of "TmV.
Own Sweet Song" will be followed
Dy from Morton Gould'
"American symphonette." This
will feature woodwind nnlniot
composed of Gloria Byrd, flute,
Joe Dawes, oboe, Jimmy King,
ciarinci, Harris wood, norn, and
U. G. Powell, basson.

The melodic "Dark Eyes" will
precede a sight reading selection
to be announced at the program.
John Philip Sousa'sstirring march.

ine stars and Stripes Forever"
will be the finale.

ThreeChurchesIn
Martin Are Meeting
Simultaneously

A ftfmillrflnvniie rnv!ll vnmmtlntt
In three Martin County rural
tuurcncj is starting mis evening.
It will continue through Sunday.

At the Tarzan Baptist Church.
the Rev. Don Perlrlne nufnp nt
the Lakeview Church, will be
evangelist At the Lcnorah Baptist
Church, the Rev. A. W. Shewmake,
pastor at Tarzan, will be evange-
list. At the Lalrpvlrw Phiirrh lh- -
Rev. T. H. Fields. Lcnorah pastor.
win dc evangelist, services will
be at 8 p.m. dally and at 11 ajn.
Sunday. '

T&P Official Here
L. C. Porter. oDeratlom vie.

president for tho Texas tc Pacific
Railway Comnany. was a viiitnr
here Thursday, Porterwas making
an inspection ot tne Western Divi
sion oi tne T&P.

PARSONS
(Contlnutd from Page I)

lenges up to the 10:30 a.m. recess.
Of nine veniremen questioned be
fore the recess, two were accepted.
one excused and six disqualified
or challenged.

Mrs. Parsons Is charsed with
slaying her husband ot a month.
Army Lt. Richard O. Parsons, 24,
in their El Paso apartmentFeb. 16.
She said they quarreledabout as
sistancegiven them by her wealthy
parents, Mr. and Mrs J Burtner
Fleeger, Tulsa.

This was the third attempt at
trial. Dist. Judge Arthur TIpds
postponed trial Sept. 29 and again
Oct. 13 becauseot technical errors
In choosing prospective jurors.

in a Hearing at El Paso May 27,
Mrs, Parsons was adjudged sane.
Since then, her parentshave kept
ner in a private hospital for the
mentally ill at DaUas.

Judgo Tippg yesterday turned
down another defense motion for
a delay. An argument that the de
fense was not ready to begin was
Ignored.

All but 119 veniremen bad been
excused from Jury duty by time
questioning began.

Out ot 19 questioned yesterday,
O. Stanley Grover, a salesman,
was tne only juror selected.

Grover. a Navy veteran, former.
ly lived In Tulsa'. However, he told
the court be moved from Tulsa
three years ago and knew no one
connected with the case.

He spent a lonely night In the
fourth floor jury room, with only
the bailiff as an occasional visitor.
He'll probably remain there today,
too hU 29th birthday.

Questioning of the 18th man re-
sulted in a sharp exchange be-
tween Dist. Atty. William Clayton
of El Paso and" one ot the detente
attorneys

Clayton accused attorney Leslie
Humphrey of "browbeating" the
prospective Juror, and drew a hot
retort. .'

"He can't come 'Up here aad say
a thing like that," Humphrey said.
"He owes me an apology. That
was a malicious and Intentional
fakehood."

nmr-trc.- "nwifr "jim?1rtPRKnW-i- -

Ex-C-
on Nabbed

For RobberyOi

LouisianaBank
PARTS Tv T 9ft iHfiM.

carloads of officersswoopeddown
on a luung station today ana at
restcains last, ot tour men cnargea
In a Gilliam. La., bank robbery.

They caught Defoye Inman. 22,
as he was having a car washed.
fnmansmntjr1 hv TfTtf ,

saying he'd never be taken alive-off- ered

no resistance and couldn't
tiava rftf.ttH tim ll.l tn b ..
glove compartment because the
auto was on a wasn racK.

Almost simultaneously, officers
siT"ratart si ttmman HJTtx sT.
Bellamy, 26, charged with' harbor--
ma lugiuves irom justice in con-
nection With the rnhherv. at a Par
is residence.

"That wraps the case up," said
J. K. Mumford, FBI agent.

Three other men charged In the
case have been taken Into custody.

iasi ounaay, r. u uonner, zr,
also charsedin the X2H.MM mhtwrv
of the Caddo Trust and Savings
Co., Gilliam, was found hiding In

after officers and bloodhounds
cnasea mm through East Texas
ptney woods for 23 hours.

Also arrestedat a residencehere
today war a woman, about 25. She
was to be charged with harboring
a federal fugitive.

Inman was taken into custody
on two warrant, nnn for mhlwrv
of the Gilliam bank and another
tor unlawful night and escapefrom
riu uHiniy uau in norm Carolina.

Officers found about tl.OOO on
Inman.

FBI Agent Ralph Miles and Po-
lice Chief II. R .Marks led officers
to ins service station on a Up.

Inman was to be arraigned later
todav before, U. S rVimmlt.lnnnr
Clara Faust and held for return
to Shreveport, La. He was placed
in um jau.

C. W. Hones
FuneralSet

Charles William Hanes. 68. died
at his home on the Snyder highway
early Wednesday morning.

He had been 111 for the past two
years

Services had been set for 3 o.m.
Thursday at the Nalley Chapel with
ur. P. D. O'Brien, pastor of the
First Baptist Church, and Carlos
McLeod, pastorof the North Side
Bsptlst Chureh. officiating. Burial
will be In the Trinity Memorial
fan.

Mr. Hanes was born on July 7,
1884 at Watson Farms. Forest. N.
Y. He came to Big Spring in 1924
and for a long time was associated
with the Weincr Oil Company.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Charles Hanes; a brother, Amlel
S. Hanes, Pigeon, Pa.; and several
relatives In Big Spring including
a. u. ivey. W. n. Weatherford and
Mr. and Mrs. Eck McClure.

Pallbearerswill be Perry Dally.
Lou Bankson,Tommy Weaver. Les
lie Courson, Joe Wood, Cy Ed-
wards, Buck Wiley and JackCoper-to-n,

Snyder.

ParkedCar Rolls,
Hits Another Auto

A driverless automobile rolled
out of Its parking place, cut across
the street and collided with an
other parked vehicle In front ot
the Crawford Hotel Tuesday after-
noon. Little damage resulted.

The runaway car. which had
been parked by Mrs. Ann C. Frye,
802 Douglas, rolled across West
Third Street and struck a parked
car operatedby Mrs. A. B. Brown,
705 E. 14th. Left front fender of
the Brown car was dented.

Mrs. Brown was sitting In her
parked car at the time ot the mis-
hap. She sat the machine roll
across the street but was unable
to get out of Its path because of
other sutos parked in front and
behind her car.
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Labor-Manageme-nt

CooperationUrged
Labor and management must

meet on a new high plateau of un-
derstanding in 1953 it we are to
preserve the present economy of
the United States, said Texas in-

dustrialist BcnJack Cage,president
of the ICT Group of labor-owne- d

companies, at a Wednesday lunch-co- n

In the Settles Hotel for Big
Spring business and professional
leadc J.

To bring about such a meeting,
Cage emphasized, tt will be neces-
sary to tear down tho Iron curtain
that has separated labor and man-
agement for the past 50 years.

"The men who comprisethe ranks
ot managementmust learn through
association and personal contact
that union leaders and their con-
stituents have Identical goals In
common," said the youthful busK

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Mamie Rice.

309 Young; Eliler Hernandez, 100
N. W. 3rd; Anna M. Homsn, 801
Gregg, PetraDiaz, Coahoma;Mrs.
Lacy Leach, Snyder; Joe Bass,
Snyder; Molanie Vaughn, 1002
Stadium; Richard Clark, 205 Main;
Clayton Ray, Midland; Mrs. A-
lbert McGchcc, 205 Gregg; Mrs.
Letha Shannon,Sterling City; Mrs.
Leona Freeman, 403 Washington;
Pete Bogatlnoff, 1203 Sycamore;
Mrs. P. Marouez. 1008 N. W.
3rd; Mrs. Emily Barber, Big Lake;
Mrs. Mildred Engle, 1711 Benton;
Mrs. Gloria Harvey. 825 W. 7th:
J. C. Rogers, 1809 Lancaster; Mrs.
Mildred Clarkson, Gen. Del.; Mrs.
Katie Pounds, Odessa; A. S. Hock-ada-

1107 W. 3rd.
Dismissals Letha Amerson, 104

E. 7th; Mrs. Nell Frazlcr. 1601
Owens; Mrs. Mattle Leonard, 612
State; Joe B. Necl, 108 Nolan:
J. O. Crenshaw,1006 E. 15th; M. C.
Stultlng. 703 W. 17th: Sam Thur--
man, 1501-- A Wood; Curtis Hale,
City; Mrs. Johnny Holland. 1409
Scurry; Mrs. Nell York. 1512 Sun
set; W. F. Coates. Rt. 2; Margie
Goltra, 1006 Howell.

Two Men Fined After
Guilty PleasTo DWI

Two men were fined $100 each
and costsof court by County Judge
R. H. Weaver today after they
pieaocaguuty10 cnarges oi driving
wnile intoxicated.

,Ia

Both men their driving II- -
censes for mon hs.

was
iisuai.

Man Being By
Midland Is Arrested

officials arrested
Charles K. Daniel here

for
Daniel was charged with theft In
Midland.

On was
car with license
Another man was with

was released later.
has been to
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ness leader. "Union members,
along with management,are mak-
ing vital dally contributions to the
buildup of America," he added.

Cago pointed out that labor, for
Its part, must make determined
effort to and help solve
the knotty of manage-
ment.

He cited his own firm, the
surance company of Texas, as
dramatic "management laboratory

lauor.
The company,which was orcaniz.

cd 18 months ago and hat home
offices In Dallas, is own-
ed by union members and one-thi- rd

by business and professional
leaders. Its Income from
the writing of fire and In-

surance has mushroomed to more
than $1 million month.

Other companies in ICT
Group Include the Life Insurance
Company ot Texas, the Continental
Union and the
Discount which the new-
est member.

Mr. Cage also stressed theneed
for broaderstockownershipthrough
mil mo country.

"America lust sreat blar
company," he said, "and It needs
to bo better owned. More people
must Dceome I
America. Our program Is
to bring business understanding.

well profits, to a greatmass
of people who have nevtr enjoyed
either one before."

Among the area businessmen
present at the luncheon In the. Set-
tles Hotel were:

president of the
First National R. L. Tollett.

ot Cosden Cor-
poration; C. D. McDonald, Ity

and car W.
C. Foster, superintendent of the
T&P In Big Spring;
rranic iiardcsty,city commissioner
and Dr. M.
R. W. Whlpkey. publisher of the
Big Spring Herald: JackY. Smith.
Cosden manager and city
commissioner; ur. J. K. llogan,
R. B. Reeder, agent; J.
Fred Whlltaker, of the
carpenters' W. W,
president of operating engi-
neersunion; J.
of tho railway clerks union; and
C. W, manager'ot Pen-ney- 's

department store.

Clothes,Suitcase
Found NearScenic

a brown ,.. fun of m.n.
rlnlhlna miner K.nnl.. el...

clothlng , verlety ot MUth ,
lt. can hare the Items oa

To Attend
Teachers'Meeting

County Superintendent Schools
Walker Bailey will so to Lubbock
Thursday for teacher'splanning
meeting.

The meeting will be to
arrangements for meet-
ing of district four the Texas
State Teachers Association. Bailey
Is of district four, which
covers 27

Phone

mm

..Th,e,y 'creS.V. Patterson and Howard County sherlff'a otflce.M. H. French. Pattersonwas ar-- The suitcase was found aboutrested by Deputy Sheriff C. week ago in the brush nearFergus, and French was arrested Mountain by a boy who was hunt-b-ycity police. French hisgave lng, tned ovtr to ttaname as Tommy Reynolds at thelfhrir office.police atation. sheriff Jee'sii.rilr .M lh.had
suspended six

. ...ecusuujr it announced.

Sought

Sheriff's
Tuesday

afternoon Midland authorities.

arrest, driving a
a California plate.

arrested
him but Daniel

transferred Midland,
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LOOKING 'EM OVER
With Tommy Hart

It came to light recently how that sensational Mo Grande (Ohio)
fmhman, Devo Francis,was able to score 116 points In a single game.

His teammates conspired to commit as many fouls as possible In
order to take the ball out ot bounds and feedIt to him.

Any way you look at It, though, Francis had to operate at peak
efficiency to score that many points In 40 minutes.

It would be Interesting to see what he could do against first rate
competition.

STEERS COULD BE ROUGH BY NEXT YEAR
The current edition of the Big Spring High School basketball

team hain't given an Indication It is going anywhere In the District
race but next year's Steer quintet may be able to slug toe-to-t-

with the schoolboygoliaths In West Texas.
Wiley Brown seemsall leg's and arms at the moment but he's

developing and, by next year, at which time he'll be
a senior, he could be deadly under the baskets. Hi's now
and still growing. He has the Incentive to make good, too.

Jerry Brooks, a peppery guard, will be back.
One of the brightest prospects on the team Is little Charles

Clark, who looks like he should have a psychologybook under each
arm when the court Clark perhaps has a' bettereye for
the basket than any other player on the team. His floor work Is fair
and Is Improving, too. His handsneedto grow a bit, which they will.

Others who will be back IncludeWayne Medlln and Frank Long,
both of whom have been playing regularly, Don Reynolds and
Carlisle Roblson.

Medlln Is about He's a mite awkward now but he'sgrow-
ing out of that stage. He could be thebestof the lot by next season.
Long Is already a fair hand. Reynoldsmay win a regular
berth on this year's team before theseasonis out. Larry McCulloch,
the coach herelast year, predicted a fine future for him at that
time. Reynoldsrecently scored24 points In the Big er

B game.
Robinson is also playing B string ball but he's coming along.

He hustles and he'sa fine student of the game. Ask CoachWayne
Bonner.

Three of those boyi Clark, Roblson andReynolds will be back
two years hence. With tall lads tike Charles Saunders and LeRoy
Le Fever coming up from the Junior High team, there's no reason
why the future Steer teamsshould commandrespect from all oppon-
ents.

Artesla. N. M, fields a team (the REA Travelers) In the National
Industrial Basketball League, which offers about the bestbasketball
In the land, but the club may fold.

The team, which travels from coast to .coast. Is suffering from lack
of support and the financial structureof the organisation has grown
shaky.

Dee Nutt, former ACC star. Is a member of the team, along with
Don iieatntngton, one-um- e uayior standout.

BY PHILADELPHIA

FainIsSwapped
To ChicagoSox

By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
CHICAGO. W Landing reliable

Ferris Fain from the Philadelphia
Athletic has pumped the Chicago
White Sox full
ot 1953 pennant
dreams.

General Man-
agerFrankLane
today was In a
state of high
elation over his
successful year-
long attempt to
reel la the

first
basemanwho
led American FAIN

League batters with .344 In 1951

and .327 last season.
To get consistent-hittin-g Fain,

the tidiest bit of trade bait that
has been dangling for two years,
the White Sox gave up their only
proven long-ba- ll hitter, first sacker
Eddie Robinson.

That others were involved in the
biggest baseball deal

Is somewhat Inconsequential. The
A'i also donatedBob Wilson, rookie
second baseman who batted .269
or Indianapolis In the American

Association In 1952. The Sox gave
up outfielder Ed McGhee and

Joe de Maestri, both ot
whom were unsuccessful in pre-
vious Olngs with Chicago.

The relinquishing of Robinson,
power swinger, who

batted.296 last season,was viewed
with gome misgiving among White
Sox fans who have thought all
along that Lane was shopping for
another long-ba-ll hitter.

Archie Moore

An EasyWinner
TOLEDO, O. tn Toledo's Ar-

chie Moore, the new light heavy
champ, broke Toxle Hall's nose
with one left hook last night and
later knocked out the Chicago
heavyweight with another.

The beak-bust- In the opening
round was the first punch Moore
threw since he collectedthe title
Dec. 17 from Cleveland's Joey
Maxim.

Hall stayed on his feet despite
that first blow but neverpresented
any threat. .

Moore floored him for an eight--
county early in the fourth round and
felled him for good after two min-
utes and 40 secondsot that round.
Referee Johnny Webber didn't
even count after the second knock
downHall was out in the ring for
at least20 seconds.

The champ used left hooks and
Jabs almost exclusively until deep
la the secondround. lie upoed the
Quota of rights In the third after
Hall landed a couple ot lefts to
the face.

Justbefore the knockout, Moore
busted Hall with a flurry of lefts
and lights to. the head, setting up
the payoff blow.

The champ, spotting nine pounds,
weighed in at 179 for the nontltle
bent, slated to go 10 rounds.

Moore, 3d, was the overwhelm- -
Jag favorite to trim his
eppesefic

JAMES LITHE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Nttf lank BMf.
Ffcm.3f3

Robbie lh the last two years has
driven In twice as many as Fain,
221 to 111.

This fact gave rise to some
speculation that perhaps Lane
eventually would trade Fain, pos
slbly to the New York Yankees for
outfielder Hank Bauer and first
baseman Joe Collins,

I "We're not a farm club for the
(Yankees," snapped Lane. "I ex
pect Fain to be our first baseman
for the next five or six years. We
started dickering- - for him a year
ago anakept It up. Only In the last
week did we offer Robinsonin any
sucn deal."

Lane said Fain will fit In per
fectly "With the definite prom-a-

we've been planning at Comlskey
Park for years In getting a pen
nant winner."

"We are designing our club for
speed, defensive ability and hit- -

tlng ability." he added. "We are
designing it around the spacious
ness of Comlskey Park, where we
play 77 games. Fain will do better
for us there than Robbie. Robbie
should do better at Philadelphia,
lust like Gus Zernlal did when we
tradedhim to the A's. Both clubs
benefitted In the trade."
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Waiting For A Verdict
William Splvey tries to relax In a lonesomecorridor of courthouse
In New York while a Jury deliberated hit fate In a perjury trial
In connection with alleged fixed basketball game. The Jury was
deadlocked and the defense attorney said he would atk for dis-

missal of the Indictment (AP Wlrephoto).

BULLDOGS GRAB
52-3-7 VICTORY

PLAINVIEW Plalnview'a Bull

dogs rapped the Big Spring Steers,
52-3-7, here Tuesday night In the
third District basketball
game for both teams.

The Bulldogs trailed tnrougnout
the first half but put the champs
on In the third period, holding the

A OAtrEl
bio sraiita
Kornfeld
Brooks
Hijwortti
Msaun
Raj
Clark
Earltr
Thompson . ....

Totals
rLAINVlKW
Ctlasa
Kaller
Jordan
Fordebaaa ....
Wardlow
Ramstr .
Robarta
Ntwton . ......
Smllh
North
NJebolsoa

Totals
Scot br cuartars:
Bl( Sprlog
PlalntUw
Officials Baecus.
B OAMEl
bio sruNa.ctt)
Roblson
JUyooldS
Johnson
UcAdama
Blalack
Washburn
PhUUDa
Toilets
Bauer
Rhode

Totals
PLAINVIEW TJ)
TUson
Conner .... .
Bonds
Walls . .
Bryant
Ooseland
SpateUon . .
webb i.Holland .,
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Steers to a mere two points.
Lester North paced Plalnview in

scoring with 17 points but Bobby

Hayworth of Big Spring toppedthat
with 18.

The Plalnview B team turned In
an even more decisive win, trounc
ing the Big Spring reserves, 77-2-

In that one, Plalnview led at half
time. 34-1-6.

Lefty Don Reynolds again paced
Big Spring In scoring with ten
points.

Big Spring, which has failed to
win in three conferencestarts,next
sees action against Lamesa in Big
Spring Friday night.

John (Hurry) Cain, assistant
football coach at Mississippi was
a star player at Alabama in 1930-31-3-

During that period the Crim-
son Tide won 27 of 30 games.

The colors of the NFL champion
Detroit Lions' uniforms are Hono-
lulu blue and silver. They have
served as the Lion colors since
1934.

MAGNETO
SERVICE

202 Benton Ph. 898
Nite Phone 2879--J

(Non Credit)

Starter
Generator
Repairs

Magnetos
Service

Calls

Electric
Motors

Rewound
Repaired

Appliances
Repaired '

ANNOUNCING REGISTRATION

FOR NIGHT AND DAY CLASSES

AT THE

Howard County Junior College

JANUARY 28th and 29th
OTHER THAN THE REGULAR TWO YEAR CURRICULUM BEING OFFERED AT
HOWARD COUNTY JUNIOR COLLEGE THE FOLLOWING CREDIT AND NON-CREDI- T

COURSESARE BEING

OFFERED FOR THE FIRST TIME

INTERIOR DECORATING
OIL PAINTING (Non c,d,t,

CERAMICS (Non Credit)

HOBBY COURSEIN PHOTOGRAPHY (Cr.d, .

CONVERSATION COURSEIN RUSSIAN c,d,o
RADIO PROGRAMMING tr DIRECTING (NOn

ALL COURSES ARE G.I. APPROVED

Howard County Junior College

Midway Tourney

BeginsToday
MIDWAY The annual Midway

Basketball Tournament for Junior
girls' and boys' teamswas sched-
uled to tret underway at 1 n.tn. In--
day and continue through Satur-
day.

Twelve teams are entered in
each bracket. First round play con
tinues tnrougn Thursday afternoon.

M. B. McFall and Clyde Dial
are In directing the
tournament. McFall coaches the
Midway elrls' team. Dial the hovs'
quintet

The first round pairings:
WEDNESDAY
Greenwood vs Gay Hill, 1 p.m.

(girls): Greenwood vi fiav Hill.
2 p.m. (boys); Flower Grove vs
loanoma, 3 p.m. (girls); Flower
Grove vs Coahoma,4 pm. (boys) ;

Knott vs Ackerly, 5 p.m. (girls);
Knott vs Ackerly, 6 pm. (boys);
Grady vs Midway, 7 pjn. (girls);
uraay vs Miaway, 8 p ra. (boys),

THURSDAY
Ira vs Center Point. 1 nm

(girls); Ira vs Center Point, 2 p.m.
(boys); Coahoma B vs Sterling
City. 3 p.m.. (clrls): Vealmnnr v
Sterling City, 4 p.m. (boys).

consolation finals are booked for
2 and 3 p m. Saturday. Games for
third place go on at 4 and 5 pm.
and the title games at 8 and 9
p m.

Five trophies are In the offing for
tOD teams. teams
will also be chosenIn eachbracket.

CAGE RESULTS

Br The Associated Press
SOUTHWEST

Southwest Texas M Sul Ross M
Howard Payne SS Teiaa Am 41
East Teiaa 04 8am Houston SO
Stephen F Austin IS Teias Wesleran 71
Meuurrr S3 AusUn SO
Nev Mexico Western SI New Mexico

Military 54
Arkansas Slate II Arkansas Collets TO

Arkansas Tech II Arkansas state Tchrs II

,,., ,ti W-tEv.

UbBBk,)! . , amJKOs.

IN AA BATTLE

SnyderIs Nudged
By Ponies,57-5-5

SNYDER Sweetwater nudged
the Snyder Tigers, 57-5-5, In a Dis-
trict basketball game here
Tuesday night.

The win was the second in three
conference starts for the Ponies
and enabled them to slip Into a
tie for second place in the stand-
ings. Snyder hat now lost two out
ot three.

Sweetwater grabbed the lead In.
the second quarter after trailing
throughout the first period. The
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BeeHawk Vet
Playing his third seasonwith the
HCJC Jayhawks Is Jack Lee
(above), a local product A

Lee performs with-- the
local collegians' B team.

Cayuses were In command at the
Intermission, 32-2-

Sweetwater led by 19 points at
one stage In the third period but
the Bengals waxed warm In the
waning moments to make It close.

Ned Underwood of Sweetwater
led all the scorers with 22 points.
Carl Anderson paced Sweetwater
with 20. R. L. Montgomery fol-

lowed with 18.
Snyder won the B game, 53-4-

Buffaloes Nose

Out Sterling
STERLING CITY Forsan nos-

ed out the Sterling City Eagles,
36-3- In an overtime basketball
game here Tuesdaynight. The win
was Forsan's second In four 23--B

starts.
Harold Hicks made good on a

free throw attempt to swing the
Issue Forsan's way. Jerry Fowler
played an outstanding floor game
for the Buffaloes.

Forsan trailed at half time, 0.

but staged a great rally In the
last two periods. At the end of the
regular game, the score was 32-3-2.

The Buffs meet Garden City in a
conference game Thursday, then
tangle with Barnhart in the first
round of the Water Valley Tourna-
ment at 5 p, m. Friday.

There have been 4,151,985games
rolled In 49 American Bowling
Congresstournaments since 1901.

Schlitz salesleadentire

Brewing Industryfor
the 6th straightyear

of

it
in is

in

. .

MEXICO CITY. Jan. 28 V--

Wayland College girls' basketball

team last night defeateda Mexican
Ail-St- ar girls' squad, 58-4-9, in the
third and possibly final game of
a scries.

The Wayland Queens of Plain-vie-

Tex., have won two, the
Mexican team one. Officials said
it would be decided probably by
noon today whether a fourth game
wouM be played.

An estimated 5.000 fans In the
Arena Mexico saw Loretta Qdom
of Way'and run up the highest In-

dividual score of any player during
the series last night.

Miss Odom was high scorer with
32 points. Second was teammate
Ituth Cannon with 20. Chabols.
Alfaro of the Mexican team was
high for her squad with 13.

Wayland led 31-1-7 at halftlme.
The Texas team, undefeated in

17 games when It came to Mexico
by air for a scheduled four-gam- a

series, won the opener In Puebla
Saturday night. 63-5-

But It suffered Its first defeat
In 19 games Monday night when
the Mexican team In a thrilling
overtime period won, 56-5- The
game was tied 47-4-7 by the Mexi-
can squad In the last five seconds.

The original four-gam- e schedule
was upset when the opening game
set here Friday night had to be
called off when snow In Texas de-
layed the Queens'takeoff and their
arrival hefe.

T. E. ft CO.

486
113 W. 1st St

andsold in 1952

a new

Millions beer lovers every-

wherehavetastedSchlitz and
voted themost beer

theworld. This themostcon-

clusive tastetest beerhistory.

If you like beer
you'll love Schlitz

WaylandFerns

DefeatStars
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Mangrum Misses
Even little "body English"
wouldn't mkt a putt drop on
tht fifth gretn of the final round,
but Lloyd Mangrum of Nllei, IIU
got a par four anyway and want
on to win hit second $10,000
Phoenix, Arizona, Open Golf
Tournament with a score
of 272. Ha was 12 strokes under
par and six ahead of hit neirett
competitor. Thus Mangrum cap-
tured the third of the first five
tournaments In the winter tour.
AP VYIrephoto).

MangrumThinks

He CanClaim

TucsonMoney
TUCSON, Ariz.. Jan. 28 fl-L- loyd

Mangrum can seeno reason
why he shouldn't win the $10,000
Tucson open golf tourney that
starts tomorrow and believes he
will take the first prize money of
$2,000.

The winner of the PhoenixOpen
Monday says he Wees the flat, par
70 El Rio Golf and Country Club
layout and knows It as well at any
course In the country.

In addition, his boss, George
Mays of the Club
In Chicago has promised him a
bonus if he wins the Tucson event,
Mangrum says.

Mangrum has won three of the
five tourneys on the winter circuit.
Many of the e players pick
him to make it four out of sbc by
winning here.

The leading money winner will
miss the El Paso, Tex., Open next
week but will rejoin the circuit In
San Antonio, Tex.

The slim Callforalan, playing out
of Mies, 111., doesn't think 19S3 wUI
be his biggest money year. "I
won't be In enough events," he
aid. "I'm going to take it easier."
Mangrum and 65 other pros will

play final warmup rounds today
In the annual event.
Counting the amateurs, there will
be 140 in competition.

Jack Burke Jr.. Houston, Tex.,
fired the best practice round yes
terday, an 63.

IT

By RIP WATSON

NEW YORK, of the
nation's 10 best college basketball
teams were pretty much agreed
today that the new free throw rules
have Increased scoring .without
decreasing the number of personal
fouls, but they didn't agree at all
on the rules' effect on style of
play.

AH of the coaches except
coach of fourth-ranke- d La

Salle, thought that the rule award-
ing a bonus free throw if the first
one is missed had increased scor-
ing. Similarly, Honey Russell,
coach of undefeated Seton HaB,

team In the country,
was the only coachwho thought the
rules have cut down fouling.

Ths coacheswere asked how the
new rules had affected their
ifim'i atvln of nlav. the number
of personal fouls called and the
number of points scored.

"The rules help the team with
lh. hall T?till aM. "Thcv heln
the kids In the personal foul col-

umn and, also in the scoring col-

umn."
Loeffler, who guided La Salle to

tho WatInnal Tnvltatlon Tournament
last year, said hi

team U "collecting less poiau
from the foul line than before the
nan, eiit "

"Tnriav nlavr flmrei if he
misses thefirst foul attempt hell
make It on the second,"ixeiutr
aid. "But actually when player

is careless in snooting we "mi
time It makes Mm mora careless
the second time."

Russell alto praised the rule
awarding two free throws for all
personal fouls' Committed .la the
final threeminutes.

"Defensive teams can't foul In-

discriminately," he commented.
"Now a team that's losing la the

Grid Suit
HasJudge
In Middle

i

By RALPH BERNSTEIN
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 28 U-V-

Anti-tru- st proceedings against the
National Football League have re-
sulted in a triple reverseplay.

The government produces a wit
nessesand attempts to enter testi-
mony and exhibits. The defense
objects strenuously. Judge Alan K.
Grim listens patiently to the ob-
jections for anywhere from five to
10 minutes and then sayi, "Over-
ruled, the evidence may be en
tered Into the record."

it's sort of Uke a game of cat
and mouse. Everyone in the court,
room, Judge, defense counsel and
the government lawyers seem to
have the routine down to a T not
a T formation either.

In the first two days of this gov
eminent suit charging the NFL's
television and radio broadcast pol-
icies are in violation of the Sher
man Anti-Tru- st Act, the govern-
ment has been carrying the ball.
Each of the defense's seven at
torneysmust be a seven-ma- n line'

has taken a turn at throwing the
Dan carrier.

One thing is sure, no matterwhat
type of offense or defense'either
sideuses, they aren't fooling Judge
Grim. Judging from the remarks
and the questions offered by the
Judge, It is quite evident he spent
last rail watching, reading and
studying football from a college
and pro standpoint.

At today's session the govern-
ment plans to continue Its interro-
gation of witnesses to establish
technical data such as the number
of TV stations, micro waves, geo
graphical territories of TV stations
and researchundertakings in de-
termining TV audiences.

Bernard Nordllnger, Chief NFL
counsel, said the public had no
more inherent right to hetr or see
radio and TV reproductions of foot-
ball games than It had to get free
candy, free movies or free

Final CastsAre

SlatedToday
COURTLAND, Ala., Jan. 28 WV-Fln-al

castswere set today in the
National Field Trial Club's derby
stake, and the late comers had a
high mark of excellence to top to
get In the money.

Palamonlum, a son of famed
Palalin, was rated tops in the field
after the first two days' running.
But four well-like- d entries were
listed among the final four braces
today.

Palamonlum, owned by Jimmy
Illnton of Tuscaloosa, Ala., and
handled by Clyde Morton of Al
berts, Ala., turned in a stylish
performance yesterday. The young
pointer found two coveys and han
dled them well, although he later
was charged with an unproductive
point.

Favorites competing today In-

cluded Crafty, winner of the Amer-
ican Field Futlrlty; Equity's Ten-
nesseeLady, third In that event,
and Little Storm and Billy Hope,
the latter two owned by B. McCall
of Birmingham, Ala.

Qualifying beats In the free-for--

start tomorrow. The three-ho- ur

finals heats in that stake probably
will begin Monday.

BOOSTS SCORING,TOO

championship

last three minutes has to use
skilled defensive players instead of

hatchetmen."
Hank Iba of eighth-ranke-d Okla

homa A&M, like Russell a defense-minde-d

coach, commented that the
rule "amounts to a advan
tage for the offense.

Tippy Dye, coach of third- -

ranked Washington, and Jack
Gardner of Kansas State, No. 5,

said that fouls actually had In

creased under the new rules in
stead of decreasing. Dye said his
team's fouls Increasedfrom 14 per
game to 18, while Gardner said
Kansas State's average lumped
from 19H to 26.

Ed Diddle, coach of ninth-rank-

Western Kentucky, agreed with

CougarOutfielder
SignsWith Cards

HOUSTON, Jan. 28
Barry Keslter of the Uni-

versity of Houston wlU train, with
the Texas League Houston Buff
this season.

Keslter signed a St. Louis Car-
dinal farm system contract yes-
terday.

Ut wai signed to the St. Joseph,
Mo., Class C club, but will train
here.

Scout Freddy Bawn said Keslter
got 'cash for"signing, but the
amount did not exceed $3,089. the
specified ameuatfor dauC. Thus,
he is not a bosua player.

Keelter withdrew'from the uni-
versity with three years of eligi-
bility remaining. The
is 30. 8 feet 1 inch taU and weighs
175.
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HawksLick Odessans,77-5-5
BobbyWilliams,

ChuckWarren
SetThePace
ODESSA The speedy Jayhawks

of Howard County Junior College
manhandled theOdessaJC Wrang
lers, 77-5- here Tuesday night to
grab their second straight West
Zone win.

The Big Springers, who now have
a 15--4 won-lo-st record, grabbed the
lead midway in the first period
and never relinquished it.

Charley Warren put the Hawks
ahead to stay by ringing the bell
three times from the outside, short-
ly after entering the game.

Warren counted 20 points, one
less than Bobby Williams of HCJC,
the game's high scorer.

HCJC led by 3 at the end
of the first period and hadwidened
that advantage to 13 points at half
time.

Rickitti Oilmore opened the
game's scoring with a free tott
and Williams hit a
to make It 3--0. Odessa came
right back to tie the count
when Duane Jeter counted one
from the field and Bob Black
followed with a gratis pitch.
CaseyJonesthen chipped In with

a field goal to send HCJC to the
fore but Odessa fought back to
deadlock the count. Shortly there-
after, Warren entered the game
and broke It wide open.

Jeter pacedOdessa'sattackwith
19 points. Tommy Smith had 13
and Walter Splller ten for the
losers.

Dick Gllmore, who helped Wil
liams control thebackboards, scor-

ed 15 points for the Hawks.
No B game was played, due to

the fact that Odessa had only ten
boys In uniform. However, all who
made the trip for HCJC got Into
the game.

HCJC will next seeaction against
HSU in Big Spring Thursday night.
HCJC n FO FT FF TP
Warren I 3 JO

Jonts till)WIMama I I I 11

Millies toilOllmort S 3 1 IS
SttTtna 3 0 14Mum siltHogfard 0 0 0 0
Cramar 0 10 1

liowi. o o o o
Lea 0 0 0 0
McElrtath 0 0 0 0

ToUll 31 17 17 77
ODESSA(U) KGFTPFTr
Black r 3 3 S

J.t.r I S S 1 1
epnur 3 l 10
Smith S 3 3 13
Onm 113 3
Martin 0 0 0
Watta 0 3 0 3

ToUll It 17 17 SI
Beort by quartan:
HCJC II 31 II 11
Odeaia 13 3 31 55
Official Pradeeand Fletcher.

Maroon Football
JacketsAwarded

Fpotball Jerscya- were awarded
to 16 players of the Kate Morrison
ward school football team In a
ceremony held at that school last
night.

The Maroons were champions of
the City Schoolboy League last fall.
Jesse Mendota coached the team.

Banquet Slated
The Park Hill football team will

be honored with a banquet at the
school this evening. Carl Coleman,
high school football mentor, will
be among the honored guests.

CageCoachesDisagree
On EffectsOf New Rule

Loeffler about foul shooting, saying
the rules "place a premium on
mediocrity Ind have developed a
sort of carelessness."

He suggested a change, even
though the rules have helped his
team because "we don't have a
good free throw team and make
more secondshots than first,"

Ray Meyer of De Paul. No. 10.
also said he "could do without"
the rule.

"I stll) think when a boy goes
up to the line it's his job to make
the free throw the first time," he
added.

Branch McCracken, whose Indi-
ana team Is rated second In the
nation and leadsthe Big Ten race
with an 8--0 mark, agreed the rule
was unsatisfactory.

Coach Harry Combes of sixth-ranke- d

Illinois said, "The'poorfree
throw team-- has beengiven a big
advantage."

Johnny Bach, whose Fordham
team is rated seventh, said he'd
noticed more emphasis on defen
sive play.

HEATINO UNITS
Srvtec & Installation

Per Complete Indoor Comfort'
By Lenoxand Fraser

and Johnston floor furnaces
Oravlry Tall Bey, Central
Heating and Forced Air.

Term No Down Payment
' 38 Mentha To Pay.

No Installation
Too Largo or Too Small

Western
Insulation Co.
L L. OIBSON. Owner

987 Austin , PhoHe 118
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Widener'sAce

Hialeah Entry
By GENE PLOWDEN

MIAMI. Fla., Jan. 28 CO George
D. Widener's Battlefield, leading
money-wlnnfn- g thoroughbred still
racing, gets a chance to add to bis
earnings today In the $15,000 added
Palm Beach Handicap at Hialeah
Park.

Battlefield, which has earned
$431,752, Is assigned top weight of
1Z3 pounds for the seven furlong
feature, in which 14 others arc
expected to go pqstward.

Two races preceding the Palm
Beach alsowill draw attention. In
the fifth. Wheatley Stable's Hilari-
ous, ranked with Straight Face at
121 pounds in Jack Campbell's
Experimental, makes his 1953 de
but In the Cape SaMe Purse at six
furlongs.

Greentree Stable's Big Stretch
and Herman B. Delman's How are
scheduled to compete in the sixth
race, the $5,000 Indian River Purse
at a mile and a fuTlong.

Mrs. E. K. Well's Ken beat ld

by a neck In the EastCoast
Purse Saturday but that was Bat-
tlefields winter debut and the
Wldener star is expected to show
Improvement .over that outing.

Charfran Stable's Crafty Ad-

miral, winner of the $15,000 Royal
Palm in the mud last Saturday,
was booked to carry 129 pounds
In the Palm Beach but will not
start, leaving the race wide open

Lumberjacks Win

Over Wesleyan
FORT WORTH, Jan. 8 W

Stephen F. Austin's Lumberjacks
defeated the Texas Wesleyan bas--
Kewau quint. 78-7-2, here last night
in a game.

The Ranvs made a tight fight of
it up to the last four minutes when
the Lumberjacks broke a 70-7-0 tie
with three free throws and then
added two fa'st field eoals to Uke
full command at the end.

Big Ed Giles paced the Axemen
to their Uth victory In 14 starts
with 32 points. It was the eighth
straight win for the Stephen F.
Austin machine and set them up
as one of the state's strongest
quintets.

Mai Whitfield won the 1952 Olym-
pic 800 meters championship at
Helsinki in record time of 1:49.2
which is the identical time he made
when he won the Olympic .title at
London In 1948.
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IN 23-- B BATTLE

BearkatsTrounce
Coahoma,53-3-8

GARDEN CITY Garden City
turned In a prize upset In District
23-- B basketball play by thrashing
Coahoma, 53-3-8, here Tuesday
night.

Both teams entered the game

Seagram'sPads

Bowling Lead
Seagram'spadded its lead In

Men's Bowling League standings
by drubbing Matthls Studio In
three games last night, moving five
games in front of the field.

In other matches, Big Spring
Herald edged West Texas Roofing
Company, 2-- Dairy Maid turned
back Lee Hanson, while Sin-
clair and the Eagles Club split
even In three games.

Tony Relnhardt of Lee Hanson's
paced Individual scoring with 209-55-

Tied for second plsce in in-

dividual games were Joe Connel-
ly, West Texas Roofing Company;
Jack Kimble, Big Spring Herald;
E. B. Dozler Sr., Eagles and
Jackie Jcrnlgan, Mathls, each with
a 199.

Lee Hanson's paced team scor
ing with followed by Dairy
Maid with

101

Dallas Counts
306th Point

Tuesday night's game with
Odessa In Odessa marked the
ninth time that Bobby Wil-
liams, the sophomore from
Dallas, had led the HCJC bas-
ketball team In scoring this sea-
son.

Williams bucketed 21 points.
On another occasion, Williams
tied with CaseyJones for scor-
ing laurels with 17 points.

Jones set the scoring pace in
four games, Rlcketts Gllmore
two and Charley Warren and
Bobby Malncs once each.

Williams' effort against Odes-s-a

pushedhis point-tot- for the
year past the 300 mark. He
now has 306 in 18 games, .

Vic Sears rugged
tackle for the Philadelphia Eagles
In the NFL, is playing his 12th sea-
son In pro football.
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Reinforced construction, largerexhaust
extra-capaci- ty radiator. todglass,

Dew beaten available. PLUS famous fea-

tures'like moistureproof ignition,' high-torq- ue

capacity startingmotors.

B
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unbeaten In activity.
For Garden City, was the fourth
win in as many starts. Coahoma
'now has a S--l woh-fo- st record.

Garden City led four times and
Coahomatwice In the first period.
After that, the Bearkats began to
take however.

Bryant Harris hit a hot streak
for Garden City, scoring 18 points.
Bobby Frlziell and Tommv nih
each hadten for the winners.

for Coahoma, Billy Joe Cramer
counted ten nolntu anH nr,
Hoover nine.

Coahomj" won tun nlrla' aamaa
the A's flnlshlnss front axa
alter the Bee., had won, 38-1-

Tne string game was Very
close until the last moment. Betty
Bennett starred for scor-
ing 28 points. Theora
paL-c- ine losers wim zs.

In the It atrlntf iram ..
Alice counted 11 points

uoanoma ana Dora Lee Senat-
or seven for Garden Cltv
tlABDEH CTTT (II)
maaar
llama
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Ctlttrlejr
nich
Newell
MrCorquadala . . .
Phllllpe
Mltrh.ll
Tittle
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COAHOMA (II)
Wllllama
llMiir
Cramer
Ilftail
Owcnt . . ,
Arnttt
Thome.1 . .......
Sprlninetd
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LewU
Speers
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conference

command,

Coahoma,
Calverley

Herrington

Houston

Spring Sked
Jan. S3 MV-- The

of baseball team
will play a
Coach HUM said

Ohio State may be added to the
schedule later.

The
March Baylor, here; March

13, Sam Houston State, here;
March 14, Lamar Tech, here;
March 23, Texas AfcM, at College

March 25-2-

here; April
here; 11

Sam Houston State, here; 20,
Sam Houston State at
April A&M. here;
April 28, Sam Houston State at

May Tulsa at
Tulsa; May 12, Texas A&M,' here.

I Jones Pact
Help Higgins

Jan. 28 UV- -T

Jones, the of Texas'
star quarterback1, and
Jimmy Dan Pace are going to help
CoachJ. B. Higgins launch spring

at Lamar Tech,
Feb. 11. Athletic Stan
Lambert today.

who
recently as head roach ntana In
Install the Split T

Jones, who will work with
guided the Split T Texas

team to a
and Cotton Bowl

Pace, former Lamar
when it was tunlor rnlleire. will
work with

SIONS

Jan. 28
Carl Abrams returned his

signed 1953 contract today to the
Pirates.

COFFEE

GILLILAND

ATTORNEYS AT LAW

3M

Prion 301
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HELP DECIDE IMPORTANT ISSUES!

PAY YOUR

POLLTAX
January 31

CONVENIENCE, SETTLES

BIG SPRING JUNIOR CHAMBER COMMERCE

DodgeboostsPOWER
in new trucks

soaaajBssaftsak

njfjtfjSf&fy.rJZ&3LjZak2 WeesaaaaaaaLrf

system,

NEW!
Extra-powtrf- ul

Irtkisl
Super-saf-e brakes; give stops,
driver fatigue, protection . . .

increasedstopping power through
2Hton trucks! PLUS braking sur-
face rivet-fre- e Cyclebond linings.:

May track tkat jb...a

Books

HOUSTON. Uni-
versity Houston

schedule.
Lovetts yesterday.

schedule:

Station; Minnesota,
Southwestern

Louisiana Institute, April
April

Huntsvtlle;
Oklahoma

Huntsvllle;

i

And

BEAUMONT.
University

football

formation.
quar-

terbacks,
Conference

championship.

a

PITTSBURGH.

Pittsburgh

Scurry

"i"i"i"i"i"i"iHVlsSBasr- --

MWC-.UTUI.-

ejBkagisjiaSHuaaMasMaaaUisaiia
tto. a. worn bottum tsMiurf, lowvnui, tamn u stew rats nsn o 4 tub.i

By
FOR SPECIAL BOOTH IN HOTEL LOBBY.

OF

!

smooth
greater

oversize

teammate

NEW! Mora Powerful Engines!
plusl Sovenbig brawny engineswith

high horsepower and high compression
including three brand-no- power plants.

Greatercooling capacity, increaseddisplace-
ment, twin carburetion available on

Pltu proved features like pistons
with chromo-plate-d top ring, exhaustvalve
seat for pound, penny for

you can't beat Dodge "Job-Rated- "

Get the full story from your friendly
Dodge dealer.

HEW!

Trwk-o-rTrat- lc

Transmission

To

training
Director

announced
Higgins, succeededLambert

Southwest

halfback

halfbacks.

ABRAMS

UWOut-fleld- er

and

YOUR

Power
ra-

tios,

larger
trucks.

inserts. Pound
penny,
trucks.

New Truck-o-mati- c transmission . . . avail
able on Yr and Jf-to- n Dodge trucks . . .
savesshifting, cuts driver fatigue, lets you

out of mud, sand,snow. PLUS gyrol ' v

Fluid Drive to prolong truck life.

DODGE TRUCKS

JONES MOTOR COMPANY
PHONE SS5
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

Dependable
Used Car&& Trucks
1951 Dodge Gyromatle,
radio, beater.
1946 Mercury sedan.
1947 Ford Tudor, radio, heater.
1948 Plymouth sedan.

Radio and heater.
1950 Dodge sedan,heat-

er.
1951 Plymouth Cranbrqok club
couoe.
1951 Plymouth Cranbrook 4--
door sedan.

COMMERCIALS
1946 Chevrolet Carry All
1952 Dodge dump truck.
1952 Dodge n Pickup.
1950 Dodge Pickup.
1948 Ford F 6 Stake, two-spee-d

axle.
1949 International n Pick-o-p.

1947 Dodge Power Wagon.

JONES
MOTOR CO.

101 Gregg Phone 555

1130 CHRYSLER WINDSOR
Sedan. OoodUrea, seat covin radio,
hitler Oct owner. Phone 341. rorsan

T

'52
DODOE Diplomat. Here's
Dodge's most beautiful
hard top. A beautiful blue,
leather upholstering that
blends with two-ton- e paint
White wall tires, gyro-
matic transmission, radio,
heater. Absolute written
hew car guarantee.

$2185.
'52
PLYMOUTH Cambridge

sedan. Radio, heater.
Here's late modtl trans-
portation worth the money.
You can't make a mlstak
on this one.

$1585.
'50
STUDEBAKER Coupe.
Overdrive, radio, heater.
There's lots of good driv-
ing here for the money.
Drive this one and you'll
buy it Price Is right

$985.
'49
BUICK Roadmastersedan,
with dynaflow, radio and
heater. A beautiful Metallc
green thafs spotless.

$1285.
'49
CHEVROLET se-

dan. Here's one that will
take and bring you back.
Ifs spotless.

$1085.

'47
DODOE Sedan. Fully
equipped. Miles of pleas-
ant driving here. On this
one you can't go wrong.

$785.

1951

AUTOMOBILES

"jIlmcTSTB

AUTOS FOR SALE A1

SPECIAL
1951 Chevrolet Deluxe
Low mileage,extra clean $1495
1949 Mercury sedan
1947 Plymouth sedan
1949 Chevrolet Carryall
1951 Studcbakcr n pickup
1950 DeSotoClub Coupe
1949 Plymouth sedan.
1947 Dulck sedan.

CLARK MOTOR
COMPANY

DeSoto-Plymou- th Dealer
215 East 3rd Phone 1856

I Don't Buy

Hot Automobiles
But I've Got Some

Hot Bargains!
SIG ROGERS

SIGN SHOP
306 E. 2nd Phone 2687

I Have Can $100 Down
1 Carry The Notes

EQUITY 1150 STUDEBAKER Chinv
plon Radio. under-ee- heater Oter-drlr- e

Excellent Don. J. C. Peony
Company

'52
FORD Vi-t- pickup. This
one is like new. Heater
and all the built up equip-
ment Carries an absolute
written newcarguarantee.

$1185.
'47
OLDSMOBILE Sedan
Coupe. Upholstering and
paint original. Radio and
heater. This one will
please the hard to please.
Here's a real buy.

$785.
'49
MERCURY Custom con-
vertible. Seats six, eco-
nomical overdrive, red
leather and whipcord up-
holstering. Just a touch of
California. Premium white
wall tires. Radio, heater.
Nice.

$1385.
'50
FORD Custom sedan.
Radio, heater. Beautiful
Blue that is spotless,with
all the equipment

$1285.
'50
LINCOLN Cosmopolitan
sport Coupe, seats six
nicely. Beautiful green
tone Inside and out The
best buy we've ever had.

$1785.
'47
BUICK Special club coupe.
Seats six. Radio, heater,
good tires. Many mites of
trouble free transporta
tion, Priced right

$785.

You Think We Won't Trade?
Just-- Try Our Boots On

31951 BUICK SPECIALS

2 with stralgtit shifts
1 with Dynaflow

All are radio and heater equipped,all are nice,
all are blue or two-ton-e blue.

IQedQ BUICK Super sedan.A nice car. Large body,
small motor, good looking and economlcaL

1 Q CA BUICK Special . sedan. Dynaflow as
7e3V clean as can be found runs perfect and looks

perfect a family car deluxe.

1QLQ POTIAC '8' sedan. Dark blue, goodI1 runner, good looker, cheap prlcer. THY AND
BUY.

IQFA BUICK Special Jet black sedan. Dyna--
I wSV flow, radio and heater.The perfect; deal. You

get just what you pay for. COME AND SEE.

1 ft A T OLDSMOBILE sedan.Ilydramatlc drive.
radio and beater. Not too pretty not too bad
not too high. And can BE HAD.

FORD Club coupe. Radio and heater. Our
JanuarybasementspecialPrices talk but this
price isn't very loud.

10Q CHEVROLET sedan.Radio andheater.
1 VHr7 Not Irishman green but green and how come

in and see how green we are Don't know
how to price this one.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C Dialer

JOE T. WILLIAMSON

Used Car Manager

m Scurry Phone 2800

TRAILERS A3

BANK FINANCING, LONG TERM CONTRACT

Liberal Trade-In-s On Good Used Trailers

Let Us Show You How To Get Something For

Your Money Other Than Another Rent Receipt

We Handle Only The Best In New Trailers

YOUR SPARTAN DEALER

Burnett Trailer Sales
Your Authorized SpartanDealer

E. Hwy. 80 Res. Phono 1379-- J Phono 26G8

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE A1

CHRYSLER
SPECIALS

1950 Chrysler Windsor,
sedan. Fully equipped.
1950 Dodge Fully equip-
ped.
1951 Packard Convertible
1948 Chrysler Windsor
Loaded.
1951 Chevrolet Power Glide
Deluxe Fully equipped.
1949 Plymouth Coupe. Radio
and heater.
1951 Plymouth Cambridge 4--
door. Heater.

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR CO.

Chrysler-Plymout- h Dealer
600 East 3rd Phone 59

See These Good
Buys

1950 Oldsmoblle 76'
1949 Chevrolet ClubCoupe
1947 CommanderClub Coupe
1950 Mercury Club Coupe.
1950 Ford Convertible.
1949 Dodge Sedan.
1951 Chevrolet Club Coupe.
1950 Champion Club Coupe.
1948 Plymouth 4 Door.
1949 Chevrolet sedan.
1951 Studebaker Champion

COMMERCIALS
1946 Chevrolet lW-to-

1950 Chevrolet
1949 Studebaker n Pickup

McDonald
Motor Co.

206 Johnson Phone 2174

FRIDAY -- SATURDAY

SPECIALS
1947 CHEVROLET Club coupe.
Two-ton- heater, good tires
A special for only $59500.
1950 HUDSON Pacemaker 2--
door sedan. Two-ton- e, very
clean, one owner car. This car
carries a new car guarantee.
1485.00.

Several More to ChooseFrom

NEEL MOTOR CO.
Authorised HudsonDealer

5th at Main Phone 640

CLEAN CONVERTIBLE
'51 Fontlac '8. All assessories,
white sldewall tires. Best offer
over S1900. Write:

Box B-1- 18,

Care Of Herald

TRAILERS A3
ALUMINUM TRAILER 31 foot 11330
Bee Atkinson, lull Trailer Court after100 pm.
TRAILER HOUSE to trade for equity
In home. Also lata Chevrolet for sals
Space 33. OK Trailer Courts.
TRAILER SPACE. Couple only, close
m. low rates zoi xoung

Bargain!!
Equity in trailerhouse to trade
for car, truck, or pickup.

A. M. SULLIVAN
2011 Gregg Phone 3571

LIKE NEW: 1IS3 33 foot Vagabond
trailer Oats, tlioo. Will take MS00
Modern Equipped with bath tub and
shower Apply Joseph Oordon OK
Trauer couru, west tushway 10

Fpgi&vAHjH
1QI7 PLYMOUTH
I 7"f dan. Radio
miles of service. Tires

W. 4th

TRAILERS A3

405

tee

ten

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

FIRESTONE
GUARANTEED

USED TIRE SALE

CONTINUES

This Includes new
take-of- fs

or

$1.50 up
The same guarantee as a new
Firestone Tire for the amount
of wear left
Sale Goes On Until All
are Gone.

Use Our Budget Plan

FIRESTONE
507 East 3rd Phone 193

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bt

T

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAOLE8
Big SortM Acrla No 3937 mU Tutdy of ttcfe wtck tt t 00 p n. 703
west jra

Roy Bn, Prct
BraU rrttman. 8e

CALLED CONCLAVE
Blej Spring Commmndrry
no ji kt wraneiasy
January 2811. 7 30 d m
for practice Of fie en ard
members urged to be
prcient,

W "r Roberta EC
Bert 8hlT Recorder

CALLED MEETINO
Staked Plain Lodte No
UIAP indAM. Thurt--
oay. j an asm, Tiopm
Work in Masters OctreemRoy Leo W U

Errtn Daniel See

A T C D MEETINO
Elks. Loda NoyM tnd and 4th

nights S M p m
Crawford HoUl

Olan Oalo. E.R.
R L Haiti. 80S.

CALLED MEETINO
RIC Sprint Chapter No
111. RA.M. Friday. Jan-
uary 30. 1 00 p m Work
In Mark Master Decree

W T Roberts. IIP
Errtn Daniel. Bee.

PUBLIC NOTICE B2

YELLOW CAB
Driv-Ur-Se- lf Service

All Rates Include Gas St Oil
Driver's License, References,

Deposit Required
All Late Model Cars

Dally Rate: $600 per day plus
Be per mile. (21 Hours)

Commercial Rate-- $5 00 per day
plus 8c per 8 ajn. to 6"

pjn.
Weekly Rates: J3000 per week

plus 8c per mile.
Greyhound Bus Terminal

Phone 150

LOST AND FOUND 84
LOST COPPER and white female
collie Child's net Answers to name
of Bcabo. Reward Phone 33. r

Texas

or Special Deluxe So--

and heater A car with
practically new.

Phone2645

Tsforct.

SPECIAL PRICE $675.00

104A F0RD Super Deluxe Tudor. Radio andl1U heater.Good condition.

LOOK THIS OVER AT $495.00

WE HAVE 20 MORE CARS

TO PICK FROM

'46 THROUGH '52 MODELS

We Can Save You Money
On ANY Model

500

Tires

mile,

Stanton.

zfod

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

TRAVEL B

GOING TO
CALIFORNIA?

Need drivers. Cars going dally.

SEE
RAYFORD GILLIHAN

Main Res. 3648-- Ph. 3850

BUSINESS OPP.
rOR BALE Phllllpl 61 Serrlee Sta-
tion 100 Eait 3rd Phone 3US or

K H. McOlbbsn, Ml Eaat 111.
Phon 0S.

RAISE CHINCHILLAS Villi Croeland
Chinchilla Ranch. Hitching Post Trail-
er Conrta. Weit Rlgtiwar SO Fbone

WELL LOCATED store apaco on 3rd
Street Arallable eoon. See SetUea
Hotel Manager

BUSINESS SERVICES 0
CLYDE COCKBURN Septle tanU and
wash racka vacuum equipped 3403
Dlum. San Angela Phone HIS

BABY SHOES preserred Useful and
ornamental mounta Fhona 1341-- J

Mrs AMen Thomai, 1333 East nth

CONTINENTAL
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Pipeline Construction
Ditching Service

Road Boring
2151-- J PHONE 3382--

EXTERMINATORS D5
TERMITES-NATIONA- ayatara of

control ovar 35 yaara Call
wrlta Lester Humphrey. Ablltna

TERMITES CALL or writ Walls
Exterminating Company for frea tn--
enaction D, Ban
Anttlo. Texae Fhona M5S.

HOME CLEANERS DS

FURNITURE. RUOS cleaned, revised.
a J Duraeieaners,

1305 nth Plaea. Phona 304W or
3411 M

HATTERS D9

HATS
Cleaned and Blocked

Custom Made Hats

LAWSON HAT WORKS
120 East 2nd

HAULING-DELIVER- DtO

DIRT-WOR- K

Yard, Farm St Ranch
Lots Leveled. Driveway

Material. Top Soil & Fill Dirt

I. G. HUDSON
PHONE 1014

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Phone 1604 306 Harding

A. WELCH Box 1303

DIRT CONTRACTOR
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level
ed. No Job too large or too
small.

LEO HULL
511 Lamcsa Highway

Phone 3571 Night Ph. 3507-W- -l

CALL
Wesley Carroll

for
Good Top Soil

Fill Dirt-Blo- Sand
Yards Plowed & Leveled

Phone1863or2515-W-2-.

FOR BULLDOZER
and

GRADERS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 145S--

RADIO SERVICE D15

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Goliad Phone 3550

TAILOR-CLEANER- S DI8

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We Feature Drive-I- n Service

Opposite ol

911 Johnson Phone 122

H
iumsm

Motor Trucks
Formal! Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts& Service

DRIVER JRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lames Highway

Phone 1471

FOR SALE
New galvanized pipe in
all sizes from ft" to V.

Usedblack pipe In all
sizes.

Water well eating In sizes
AW, i", 6", 7", 8", 10"
12" and 16".

New and used structural
and reinforcing steel.

Clothesline Polesand
SwingsMade to Order.

WEBUYCRAP
IRON & METAL

BIG SPRING IRON
AND METAL CO.

JULIUS ZODIN, Manager
1S07 W. 3rd Phone 3028

TRAILERS A3

195335 FT. KIT TRAILER
$4795.

195323 FT. NASHUA TRAILER
Complete With Bath $2295.

USED TRAILERS Priced From $275 Up

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80
Night Phono 1557-- J

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
WANTED CAB drlrera Apply city
Cab Company HO Scurry

HELP WANTED, Female E2

WANTED BT established firm In Bis
Spring Lady for office 'work Fair
taruns aaiary with raisa wnen train-

ed Stata act, education typee of of-

flca machines used Wrlta Box l.

Cara of Herald

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted
Apply In peraon al Ulllara P 1 1
Stand 110 Eaat3rd

WANTED EXPERIENCED watt.
renee. Apply Douglass Hotel Coffee
Shop

WANTED EXPERIENCED carhop
and waitress Apply In peraoa Cleo a
Drlre Inn. West Highway SO

WOMAN'S COLUMN H

CHILD CARE HI
DAT NIOHT NURSERY

MRS FORESTTH kaepa children. 1104
Nolan, mono lea?
CHILD CARE In your home sights
Phone 3347 W Mra Raid

MRS ERNEST Scott keeps children
Phone 3S04-- SOS Northeast 13th

HELEN WILLIAMS ElndersarUn
Some at) day pupil a, till Main
Phone 1373--J

HAPPT DAT Nuraery: TheresaCrab-tre- e

Registered Nurse Phone 39S1--

DOROTHY KILLINOSWORTH S nurs-
ery and kindergarten la open all
hours. Guaranteed cheapest rates
Close to Uontleello. Phona 304-- J
1110 Elerenth Plaea

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

WASlimo AND Ironing wanted. Call
3453-- J

mONINO II 00 DOZEN Men'a
ulta 31 cenu 1304 West 4th

IRONINO) DONE- - Call J14-- for
prices 113 Blrdweu Lane.

IRONINO DONE' Quick efficient ssre
Ice SOI East Itth fhona 3II3--

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATER1A

Rough Dry Wat Wash
Phone 8595 202 West 14th

SEWINO HI
DO SEWINO and alteraUons 111 Run-nel-

phona 1119-- Mrs Churchwell

SEWINO. ALTERATION and button
holes Phone 3U4-- or 1003 East 16th
Mrs Albert Johnson.

Mrs. Bobble Madlgan formerly
employed byLittle Shop.

Opentnf new alteraUon Shop

205 East 10th Phone 1237
SEWINO AND buttonholes Mra Olen
Lewis 1100 Jonnaon Phone 1310--

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTONHOLES. COVERED BUT-
TONS. BELTS BUCKLES AND EYE-
LETS. WESTERN STYLE 8HIRT
BUTTONS RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Buttonhole! covered b 1 1 1 button
nan buttoni In petrl and tntori

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
60S W 7th Phone IMS

BELTS BUTTONS, buttonholes and
Lualera eosmeUca Phone 3963. 1701
Benton Mra H V Crocker

MISCELLANEOUS H7

CROCHET MADE to order Mra. Bar-
rett. IMS Scurry, phone 3117--J

STUDIO OIRL coametlca. 710tt No
an Phona 1874

RAWLEIOH PRODUCTS: W R.
MadewtU, 110 North Runnels Phone
3473--

LUZIER'B FINE COSMETICS Phona
1SS5--J 106 East 17th Street. Odessa
Morris

FARMERS EXCHANGE J

FARM EQUIPMENT JI

TD-1-8

INTERNATIONAL
tractor. A- -l condition.. Bull-

dozer and root plow. Must
sacrifice.

PHONE 301
MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

Free Delivery
1X8 at uio Sheeting r- -r rr
Drr fir 5.OU
2x Fir $7.508 rt-2- 0 ft
Sheet Rock
4x8-3-8-" $5.00
Sheet Rock
ixS-H- " $5.50
AsbestosSiding
Johns Manrille $12 50Per Sq.
Asphalt Shingles $7.50Wt 215 lb. Per Sq
window At Door
trim Three

pine
step-whi- te $10.50

Base trim
Three atop wane $io crv
1x10-1x1- 2 No. 1
sneeung wniie 1 3 trn
Pine 4iwp.wv

211 N. Gregg Phone 46

THE JOB YOU'VE ALWAYS
WANTED may bo tn today's Herald
"Help Wanted" ads. Tarn to ths
Classined section NOW

WANTED
ExperiencedMechanic

Excellent Working

Conditions.

Paid Vacations.

Apply

Justin Holmes

SHROYER

MOTOR CO
424 Eait :3rd ,

Phono 37

TRAILERS

Phono 2649

MERCHANDISE
DUILDINO MATERIALS Kl

IMPROVEMENT
LOANS

Adding room, building
garage, fences, painting
and decorating.

NO DOWN A

PAYMENT
S. P. JONES

Lumber Company
409 Goliad Phone 214

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x4 and 2x8 $6.0010 feet
2x4. 8 ft--
26 ft $6.75
2x6, 12 ft- - $6.7520 ft
2x8x6x8 Glass
Doors $8.75
24x24, 2 Light
Window Unit .. $9.95
1x8 fir
sheathing 5.50
4x7 H"
Sheetrock 4.25
Corrugated Iron
(29 gauge) 9.95
Cedar Shingles
(red label) 7.95
Asbestossiding
(sub grade) . 7.75

VEAZEY
Cash-- Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. 1573
2802 Ave II Lamcsa Hwy.

LOOK!

Hardwood flooring, windows,
doors, plumbing supplies at a
price you would expect to pay

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every deal a square deal"

2 miles on West Highway 80

DOGS, PETS, ETC. K3
new SHIPMENT fish and water
plants urcnias roses. lilies violets
rin Shop 101 Madison. 1B67-- J

CALL 3M7--J POR Toy
weeks old

COCKER PUPPIES
$10.00 each. See at 1305
Michael or '

CALL
3076-J- -l

HOUSEHOLD GOODS M
SEVERAL USED
WRINGER TYPE

WASHING MACHINES
$10 up

Also New Easy
Wringer Type

WASHING MACHINES
$159.95
Easy terms

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Phone 263

Wool Broddfelr
A Good Inexpensive

Plain Color Floor Covering
Choice of colors In rose,
grey, green and beige.

12 ft. widths.

ONLY 830 per yd.

Installed

Armstrong Standard
Inlaid Linoleum

$124 per yd.

MontgomeryWard
221 W. 3rd Phone628

ONE USED

DINETTE

in bleached wood.

Table, bullet

$125.00
USED

Studio Couchand Chair
13000

We Give E&n Green Stamps
I

IPBHp
007 Johnson Phone3426
Uada to fit int. buriees ara Harald
Want Ads. XTarybody can afford
them. Everybody profit by them.
Phona TJ lor helpful aery.

BRAKE
Steering,wheelAlignment
and General Auto Repair.

FRED EAKER
FRAME. WHEEL

ALIGNMENT
1811 Scurry Phona37M

A?iMERCHANblSE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SPECIALS to,

Eel? Sprtdryer Waaher
Eteellent Condition lis so
Electric Rerrtrerator 03(50
Dedxoom Sultei S1IM OP
Died Baby Delia SlOtS UP
Bunk Beda and mattreim til M each

PATTON FURNITURE

& MATTRESS FACTORY

817 E. 3rd Phone 128

SPECIAL
Cocktail Chairs $18.50

Boudoir Chairs 1500
Table lamps from 3.50 up
Complete line of unilnshed
furniture.

REDUCED TO SELL
GREGG ST.FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone 3553

NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
"Carters sum and Swsd" We will
buy, aell or trade. Fhona luo, 311
West 3nd

JUST RECEIVED
large van load of high-cla-ss

merchandise Slightly damag-
ed, at a tremendous discount

This represents practically all
types of furniture that you may
need.

See us while the selection is
good. Our usual terms apply,
terms or cash.

We also feature some beautl
ful patterns In Armstrong 3

Quaker, felt base, floor cover
ing.

WE BUY, SELL AND TRADE

Wheat Furniture
504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS K5

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2137

JUST RECEIVED
Carload'factory reconditioned
famous name pianos. Nice
finishes, fully guaranteed.
Sameprice allowed trade-I-n on
new piano within 18 months.

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg

NURSERY PLANTS K6

ROSES OR SHRUBS
Make Ideal Gifts

Make Your Selections Now

EASON NURSERY
6 Miles East on 80.

MISCELLANEOUS Ktl
USED RECORDS 33 cenu each at
the Record Shop, 311 Main. Phone

POR BALE Oood new and used
radiators for all cara, trucks and oil
fuld equipment. Satisfaction fuaran-tecd-.

Peurlfoy RadiatorCompany. Nl
East 3rd Street
WANTED TO BUY KM

WANT TO BUY
Used Furniture for

resale.

E. I. TATE
Plumbing Supply

2 Miles West On 8a
RENTALS
BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM WITH prlrata entranca
ana Dam isgi jonnson.
PRIVATE BEDROOM, com.nl.nt to
o.ui u.nuemcn orworKros coudi
Apply 701 East IStti Strut Phona
JIVf-- J

BEDROOM FOR rent Outside en-
trance, adjoining bath on bus line
Phone S72-- loo Scarry
LARQK BEDROOMis larsa beda
suitable lor a phone
1711-- J

BEDROOM FOR working girls. Close
In 40 Johnson

CLEAN. COMFORTABLE rooms Ada--
uoai parung apaea, on bua Una.
tares near isot scurry Fhona tfti
FUnNISHED BEDROOM with

Prlrst. entranca. SOJ Main,
phone 1B or 1701

TEX HOTEL COURTS
For men only. 18.75 Der week.
Close in, free parking, air con-
ditioned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

BEDROOM: CLOSE In. Mi scurry
Phone ail amr S 30 p.m.

SINOLE OR double bedroom. Cloaa
In HOP par week Phona 133S

YOU NO MAN wanted to .h.r. l.r..bedroom Prtrata abowar bath and
separate beds. 110 Runnals, phona
ail er 71S.

FRONT BEDROOM lor rent. Prefer
women or girls. Phone 1JU-- J. 401
MUUUOO.

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board at 1301 Scurry
ROOM AND Board Family strle
n.aia. luocoes packed, tnnerapring
maltrtasea. Ill North Scarry. Mrs
Henderson, phona 130J
ROOM AND board family sljle. Nlca
IU1-- 110 Johnson, Mrs Earnest
APARTMENTS L3

FURNISHED apartment lor
rcas. ah moaenuApply suaoaiveaton.

FURNUUIED apartmentand
imit omvt evi pcarry.

duplex. S00 per
month. For Information call 1131 afterto p. m.

FOR RENT; Nlc furnishedapartment with tun batb. Also.
furnished apartment.CaU 1304

Of 3I3S--J after S 00 p. n.
BUALLXIOOM modern, well furnish-
ed apartment. Immaculately clean,
utllltlea paid. 100S Wast sth.

FURNISHED apartment.
Bills paid. Phon St.
CLEAN furtushad apart--
ment Prlrata bath, pic location.

u 4ei-v-

FURNISHED apartmentwith
miu. wwpw, J pea
Johnson. Phone 17J1--

FURNISHED apartment.Prt.
Tat bath and entrance. BUla paid.
Near Air Base. SOS Utah Road. Call
3344 or S31J--

FOUR SMALL unfurnished duplexapartments,ill Uadberg Street. rt

Addition. s pt month, CaU

VRENTALS
APARTMENTS L3

rURNISHED apartment for
couple rriTBw d.wi. v."iMils paid M Main. Phone 13I.,
ONE AND rurtnsned apart--
menu vau .mj, n." ...-.

Nicely Furnished
Apartment. Private bath. Bills'
paid.

1000 West 3rd
P. Y. TATE

NEW MODERN unfurnish-
ed duplex nearJunior College and tb
nsw Ward school Bis clouts. Ten.
tltn blinds, centralised heating, hard.
wckxI noora roomy kitchen and bath.
Nw and clean. Call Mr WUey. Ml

FURNISHED apartment.
Dills paid Apply u WW em.

TWO furnished duple apart.
menu Near junior men ncnooi uius
psld 140 month Accept children In-
quire 11 East HUl Phone 3U8-- J

nicr and bath unfurnished
apartmenton bus Una 110 per month.
Csll 3J40--

FOR RENT furnished apart-
ment and hath. No bills paid. CaU
IJIt--J or 3150

LARGE furnished basement.
anartmenl Prtrata bath must
psld 130 per month 411 Dallas,
Street phone 3J0S--

FURNISHED APARTMENT Modern
bills paid. 110 oer week Call 304O--

Aoply 601 Northwsat 13th

A. M. SULLIVAN
Office 2011 Gregg

Phone 3571 lies. 179W,

Rial nice duplel UnfurJ
nlshed Wall furnace 360 pr month.
Nice unfurnished 3 bedroom bouse.
Oarage Airport Addition ISO

room furnlshrd house tto

DUPLEXES
Furnished, and bath.
Two utilities paid. C0 per
month. Airport Addition.

PHONE 1637
ONE. TWO and three room furnished
apartmenta to couplea Phone nnj
Coleman Courts 1306 East 3rd
DESIRABLE ONE two and three
room apartments Prliate baths, bUla
psld 304 Johnson

FURNISHED APARTMENTS Rea-
sonable rent Electric refrlreratlon.
Couplet only. 311 Eaal North tod.
Street ..ji
CALL 33M-- FOR small furnished,
apirtments and houses
TWO unfurnished apartmenta
located 40 Northwest etn f per
month Bills paid Call 3436-- J

FURNISHED Apartment
Reasonable Call 3634-- or apply 1103
West 2nd. John V Turnbow ,
UNFURNISHED duplet.
173 Water paid 1710 Main, Phonal
3867--

FURNISHED snartmena.
across from V A Hospital Apply
Sprint; Hill Nursery 3406 Scurry

FURNISHED apartment PrVr
rate batb, $50 per month, close In,
Phone 111 or lis
FULLY FURNISHED lariaapartment Prlrate bath modern,
close In Water paid ii per month.
Phone 311J--

FURNISHED apartment Prt--
tiis oaui urns paia Apply zoos Hun.
ntl
FOR RENT On and two rootrj
apartmentson cround floor Reaaooeable rent S10 Oregt a

FURNISHED APARTMENT
rooma and bath Modern Close InJ
Water furnished H5 per month- - Dar
ptone. 2S7 nliht 59J t

e
HOUSES L4f

AND bath unfurnished housed
Wrll located CaU H88--J .
NEW bedroom unfurnlshedll
bouse 301 Utah Road Airport Ad4
dltlon Call M44--

FOR RENT Unfurnished rockj
house with bsth Modern $30 perl
month 131 South nardlni Be. Mrs
Joe N Lane, SOI Northeast 1Mb or
phona 335S-- I

FURNISHED house with!
(irate Can ba seen 1511 Tucsott
Road or contact E Roman. KnoU. g

NICELY furnished house. Jn--

quire al AAAA Trailer Court, less
East Third s
UNFURNISHED HOUSE for rant, a--t

rooma and bath IMS Settles '
UNFURNISHED house 1309Bg.n otn stq per montn rnone 1S30-J-S

NEW home Completely"
furnished Vented alrcondltlonlns. ejt
clone fenced Montlcello Addition
lilt month CaU 351W

--ROOM PARTLY furnished house.
$49 00 per month Apply sio NorthsOregf
4 ROOM HOUSE for rent No childrenor pets 30a Eagt aui Apply 600 NolanJ

UNFURNISHED houael
Applr E 1 Tate Plumbing Supply!
3 miles West on DO

NEW REMODELED furnlshsdihouses Kitchenette, Frlgldalra lper month Near Air Base. Vaughn's
Village. Phona btm T
FURNISHED house
bath Apply S03 San Antonio.

UNFURNISHED bouse lor.rent XI per month Apply 310 North.Oregg
9

UNFURNISHED house
Oood location See Mrs O Frank)
Smith. 413 Northeast 13th alter S p nlPhone 37II.W 1

FURNISHED house BUla!
psld Refrigerator and store. Call
w3 er apply O Dell a Barbecue PltJ

AND bath lurnlsbed housesfjvaatjarl A r..l.l.(.. tteu"'"uu fwi fnwiiinun fVaiia bU JD05-- J JUNFURNISHED hmua.
nlet Bet tt 804 Eit llth afici--w p m

FURNISHED house lor rent!
1 per week, blUa paid (04 Presidio!

Phona 3343-- 1
FULLY FURNMHFn hmn. i..nJand bath To sea caU 3UJ-- M pas

MISC, FOR RENT iOmcE FOR rent. Sea Elmo
nnj, rilVOI 134

WANTED TO RENT LS

w.,1 ",rrr CDUFIE with on
child deslree nle. s. a. h
furnished house In nlca part of town
by the first. Call 413-- J

leas nice hnt... t.f.,
SbL7 V 'hUty of Washington Plat ISchool Fhona 1U3 .

elderly person Win do son couaeJ
work Phone 1IIS-- I
WANTED. TWO or three bedroom
furnished or unfurnished boas lasouth part ol town. Call Bob Flowers,
Phone 304. -

EAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE MJ

Emma Slaughter $
1303 Gregg phone 132
Big hardwood1
floors, corner, two lots Better,
section, Norlhslde. Only $425tf
NJce corner, Northslde4
55,000. m

nu nice loir only WOOL
1

FOR SALE BY OWNER J

New FIU house.Metalj
lU.5.ln.b,throom nl Utchen.
FIIA Loan, Will carry some
papers.

PHONE 1759



REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

M
MI

Emma Slaughter
1305Gregg Phone1322

Huge spacious liv
ing, owing; room ana suunen.
Garage, hardwood floor, ot

corner, nice lawn. In Col-leg- o

section. Only $12,500.

SIM DOWN MTOR Uirtl Tm honeea
in Sand Bptlnii, ft block ctl bleb--

tw ... Aral I If a, .T.

pump In vtll honsc, ert land,
on hotut urtftdf rtoUd. Phoo
1J44--

QUALITY HOMES

We Have

EXISTING FHA HOME

LOAN COMMITMENTS.'

On homes under construction

in

CENTRAL PARK

ADDITION

Select your choice Home and
location. Sale Price 9,18500
to HV48.00.

Down Payment$1,135.to $2,798.
Monthly Payments $52.08 to
M-.- lt

2 and 3 BEDROOM HOMES
SEE

Picture Perspective and Floor
Plansat

CARL STROM'S
Office, Lobby Douglas Hotel,

Phone 123

John H. Fielder
Home Developer

NEW attachedstrife.
WIU Mil for leu than owneri FHA
equity llll 8tadlnm. Phone UH--

FOR SALE
house. Attachedgarage.

Fenced back yard. Located
1802 11th Place. Will sell
equity. $2230.

PHONE 3974--W

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone1322

Big prewar, nice floors,
choicestlocation,pavementand
shrubs. Only $7500 GI Loan.

Some $1500 Down

FOR SALE WtU built modern
houre VeneUan bllndi. floor furnace
30 Norlbwelt th Phono S1W--

nOUSE. werehouee tOiIO Ft.
and a corner lots Cast front 200
Youni tad 2nd Street

Classified Display

HAVE YOUR
Prescriptions

FILLED

And Get Your Sick Room
NeedsAt

WALKER'S
PHARMACY

Phone 1333

, NEEL
TRANSFER

BIG SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THESTREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104 Nolan Street
T. Willard Neel
PHONE 632 or 600

PECAN, SHADE

AND FRUIT TREES

Flowering Shrubs, rosts,
and a compute stock of

beautiful evergreens.

SPRING HILL
NURSERY

One Block East 01
Veterans' Hospital
On Scurry Street

PHONE 943

Injpuf tirrcuEM units li
LWHXN trra

,WrU.LEArVEYOU
i-rv rwKii.f

y

---

a
ENTHRALLED

BTiy.T?.ZZJ'Jf19iAYJSiitf$l

". . . I was looking In the
Herald Want Ads for a silent
partner and BOOI
there he was!"

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st

M

Phone 920
Almoit new and bath. Cor-ner lot. On parement.QI loan. Small
down payment.
Jytlr bomt. Corner lot.
will tako iraell hous on trade.
Tnli u ttl 3 houiee on oat lot. Close
In Will Uti email houie or lot on
trade Priced to ieU quick

ly new Den, m bathe.
central heatlnr. apaclooe Uel- n- room
and kitchen. Carry lane loan
A real barcaln In furnlibed apart-
ment bout Well located. Incomeorer MOO month.
Some real buy on North tldt and
Airport Addition
Beautiful Ctrpeted llrlntroom and hall Orapea OI loan. Small
down payment. ISJ per month
Leadln- - builneia In choice location
Buetneie and Reildcntu) lota

FOR SALE by owner home
In Montlcello Addition, corner lot
Near echool. Haa a I loan. CaU
Ocor-- o Bteaklty Bullderi. nil,

FOR SALE BY OWNER
New house, 1200 sq (t. floor
space.Modern, on acreof land,
three miles from downtown
Big Spring. Good well of water,
pressure pump. Will consider
trade.

PHONE 2937--

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 254 800 Gregg St,
Oood iota-- builneia In belt location
In town Oood Income beildea buet
neu If you want the belt, call
today.

home clone In on Main Your
beet buy (or 17650
Larre home Cloie fo Jun-
ior Colleie Oood buy lor 111.000.
Larie double eariae. Clou
In on pared Lancaster 1(350
You can't beat thli lor a nice three
room and bath on lane lot. AU lor

ISM.
lleoo caah and IM per month lor
lata new home.
Duplex: Airport Addition. and
bath each tide. Oood buy lor 11330.
Oood bomt and Income proptrtr to
ill or trade (or sood home on South ,

tide
Choice bualneu location! on Oregc.
Johnton. and Cut 4th Street!.

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and i bedroom homes.
Businessopportunities .
Farms and ranches.
Choice residential lots.

W. M. JONES
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OFFICE
501 East 15th

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
"The ftomt ol Better LUtlnga"

Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
Lorely new homo In Edward
Ilelxuti. Large lot and fenced yard.

homo In OI loan. Spacloua
llrlnt room. Carpeted. Color achema
Early American. Print yard d.

Largo brick. Double ga-
rni. Small qulty.
Small OI equity. Large lirtog room,
S Wre alied bedroom and baU car-
peted. Draw drapel throughout.
Bright kitchen with large cabinet!.
Beautiful home with en-
trance hall. Spacloua kltchen.adloln-la- t

car-po-rt and garage.Large bath
and drilling room. SS month.
DUtlneUr brick 3 lorely bedrooma
plua den Hi Ctramle batha. Flneit
central beating. Double garage with
entrance hall to bedroomi.
Siriral OI lUtlngi with I1M0 down.
All choice locaUoni.
Eicluilr Uitlsgi on 3 reildintlal lot.
On parement.

HOME, large Urlng and
dining room combined. Mr equity and
gig per month. Ill Stadium

Emma Slaughter
1305 Gregg Phone 1322

Clean on corner.
Good location. Only $1500
down. Total $6250.
Nearly new house.Only
$4000. Good buy.

Mcdonald, robinson
McCLESKY

Phone 2676. 2623--J or 1164--R

Office 711 Main
Well eitabllihed builnen on Highway
go. Tourlit Court with 13 cabin and
nice llrtng quarter.
Oood buy In brick Cloi In
on cornir lot Ideal for bom and
lncom property.
On of the moit attracur hrlck
bomti In Waahlngton Place. d,

carpeted, ana drapei. Owner
lea-l- nt town.
Beautiful new brick home. Choice loca-
tion. 3 bathi, large llrtng
room. Beautiful kitchen and attracur
price.
Hew cream brick on Tue-eo-n.

Juit tUIM. WIU carry Urge
loan.
New horn In at loan with
imaU down payment. Nice bom.
Cloi In. Carpeted.

horn. Os block off Waah-ugt-

Boulerard.
Oood buyi In duplixci.
MEW boui and lot,
Near airport. Phone 4IS-- J. E.
Kennedy.

Classified Display

EXPERT
Watch Repair

JIM'S
PAWN SHOP

104 Main

"MOVING'?
CALL

BYRON'S
Storage & Transfer

Phones1323-132-0

Night-- 461-- J
Local and Long
Distance Moving

Agent For:
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coatt To Qpt
Agent Fort

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phone 1323
Corner 1st - Nolan
Byron Neel Owner

ManAdmitsSlaying
Of Ex-Tex-as Woman

NEWAHK, N. J Jan. 28 L- B-

Pollce Commissioner Arthur Wei
ler said today a man Identified ai
William Davis, 29, had been ar
restedand had orally admitted the
rape-slayin-g of a for-

mer actress In Weitport, Conn.
The actress haa been identified as
a former native of Waco, Tex.

Welter said Davis had been
picked up by threedetectives who
acted on a tip from Brooklyn) N. Y.
police.

Also picked up with Davis was
a woman identified as JanleAllen,

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

M
M2

R. L. COOK &
Associates

211 Wasson Building
Phone449- -

After Hours & Sundays,
Call 2309-- or 3481--J

SPECIAL,
Six room and bath, brick horn.
Three bedroomi, Urine room, dtalnt
room, and kitchen. All roomi are
lane. Plenty ot clout ipac. Oood
condition and well coiulructed Thli
home li located at SM Doutla St,
and --Mil be (Down enrtlme. Ca-- or
appointment,
like new tt room itieeo, located on
Eared itreet, cloie la to town. JV

comer. Funitihed.
ReildenUal tot In new reitrleted ad-
dition.
Fir room and bath frara Oood
corner lot. Located In South part ot
town Cloi to ichooL

FOR SALE
New home. FHA
Loan. Also FHA
Loan. Will consider some
trade.

PHONE 3974--W

MAE MASTERS
REAL ESTATE '

Phone 3763-- 1803 Owens
home, new brick. emaU

down payment Near Junior CoUese.
Carped ind drapei.

hom on Tucion Strict.
(1000 down

brick horn on Main. Priced
to ieU.

home, near Junior CoUese.
Small equity.
Beautiful brick home.
earpeti, drapei dlihweihir. Edwarda
Helfhti.
Brick horn. two bathi.
Take imill houi In on trad
Lars home, drapei and
earpeti. Alio saraie apartment.
Builnen loti, reildintlal lot!, farm
and rancbei

LOTS FOR SALE M3

FOR BALE: Lane lot In MltUI
Acrei Clll IQVJ

PAVED CORNER lot. COO BlrdweU
Lane Phon Itia--

n FOOT LOT located in MlUel Acria.
Bee A D Harmon. Phone Soli.

FOR SALE or wni trade: Two
sood lerel lote. One on MeiQult
and on on Wrltht Street, for lit
model pickup J. B. IIoUli. Webb
Air Bin Road.
SUBURBAN

NICE
Have a lew more 2& acre tracts
of land near city. S1250. Easy
terms. Also houses, lots, and
business property.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Office 2011 Gregg

Phone 3571 lies. 1798--J

FARMS & RANCHES

M

MS

Farms& Ranches
I lectloni of deeded ranch land. 3
ecuosi leaied. Located not too fir

from Bit Spring A sood bur tor
only 10 04 per acre.
M0 acre urtt atcd farm. All In coin,
ration. 3 sood ttouiei, bis tractor
barni, S will, plinlr ot water. Lo-

catedon parement,A real buy,

SM acrei nnder irrifitlon. Well
cloie In.

100 Acrei under Irritation. Two mod-ir- n

homn with bathi. On parement.
A real barilla. Be toil betore yen
bnr.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooki Appliance. Ill W. 2nd

Phon 1UJ Ntstt 11TI--

GOOD BARGAIN!
80 or 160 acres irrigated. Daw-

son County. Closeto Highway.
Plenty water. Fair Improve-
ments.
Will sell 3 different farms
through Texas Of bill loan.
Located in Mitchell County.
Close to Colorado.

stueco on corner 100

ft Facing Highway. Price
$3400.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Flrit Natl Bank Bids,

Phon Ml
LEOAU NOTICE

THE STATE OP TEXAS
TO! DALE E. MYERS

Defendant, Oreetlnrt
Yon are hereby commanded to ap-

pear br Clint written aniwir to to
PUInuiri Petition at or before tea
o'clock AM. of the flrit Honda; after
the expiration of fortr-tw- daja from
th dltl ot th iiinane of thta cita-
tion, nme belna Menderth sarddir
ol Fibniarr JfU, at or befor ten
o'clock AM. befor th llonorabl
DUtrtct Covrt ot Howard Counlr,
Tern, at the Court Home ot said
Countr to Bit Sprint. Teiaj.
.Bald PlainUtr Petition III ftted
in aaldT court, on lb (th dar ot
January A.D. MM, he toll cam.
numbered SflS on th docket of ind
court, and itjled. EULX MAX MYERS
Plaintiff re. DALE E. MYERS
Defendant,

A brief ititement of th naturi ot
thli ault 1 ai fallowable wit:

That th PlalntlO and Defendant
were married Mar J. IMS and Ueed
totether until Jury 1, ljx. That th
coun ot conduci of th Defendant
wai ol inch a trail natur aa to
render th Plaintiffs further Urine;
with him unbearablesad tnrasporv-abl- e.

That ther wer no children
bom ot th laid marrtas. Tbu
wai no community property. That
th rialntllf I and baa beenton, tide Inhabitant of th Statef Teiai' tor more than on year
and la reiident cd Howard County
and haa been for a period ot nor
than iu nooeh a la mora fully
hown by PlainUtr PeUtloo on IU

Is thli (alt.
If thli citation ii act rrd wtttta

nlMty dljl fter th dU-o- t 111
it ahall b returnedtmiirred.

Th officer xcnUas thic procea
shall prempUy execute th lain

to law. and nak tfa return
a to law dtractev

baued and ttren under my band
and th Baal ol aald Court, at otflca
In Bit Sprint--. Ttxaa. thli th th dar
of JanuaryA. D. UM.

AUeiti
OEO C. CHOATEt Oirk
DUtrlct Court. Howard
County, Tela.

aaistbtui a. BurreU
IBXAX) Seputr.

who was being detained for ques
tioning.

Davis, a Negro handyman, has
been the object ot a widespread
police search since Weitport au-
thorities found the partly nude
body of Mrs. Senada(Penny) Coats
Evans, estranged wife of Mont
gomery Evans. writer
and heir to a banking fortune.

The prisoner was taken to no--
llco headquartershere, shackled
to one of the detectives who made
the arrest,

At the lime of his capture, which
police said was without a strug-
gle, Davis was wearing a Navy
pea jacket and dark trousers.

Brooklyn detecUves. who had
been combing neighborhood bars
for Davis, said they had missed
him twice by secondsas he toured
South Brooklyn bars with a woman
companion.'

Davis was undergoing further
questioning byNewark police, who
saia tney were taking statements
from him and could give no further
information immediately.

Deputy Police Inspector Edward
F. Fagan ot Brooklyn said Miss
Augustine Allen, a sister of Janle
Allen, had been questioned over
night at the BuUer Street Station
in Brooklyn, and told police that
JanleAllen and Davis had gone to
visit mends in Newark.

Fagan aald the friends had been
identified by Miss Augustine Allen
as Bit Smith, and his wife. Cath
erine, who lived In an old two- -
story house in Newark.

Mrs. Evans body was found
Monday night in her Westport
home. She bad been atrangled and
raped. The only garment on the
body was a sweater. Her two-an-

son. Montgomery
bvans ill, was in a nearby room,
sobbing, when police arrived.

The hunt centered on Davis, who
once served a Pennsylvania prison
term, after his wife told Westport
police he had Informed her he had
killed Mrs. Evans. Davis and his
wife, Dolly, a baby sitter, frequent
ly did odd Jobs for Mrs. Evans.

7 HousesCatch

Fire When Gas

Truck Explodes
LITTLE FALLS. N. Y. IB A

gasoline-lade- n tanker skidded on
an icy hill early today, overturned
and xplodcd, setting fire to seven
houseson the outskirts of this Cen-
tral New York City.

Four homes burned to the
ground. Firemen extinguished the
flames in a fifth, which was par-
tially burned, and battled fires In
the other two.

No casualties were reported.
About 25 to 30 residents were

driven out Into the freezing rain,
and later took shelter with neigh-
bors and relatives.

The driver of the. truck was
Robert Michaels, 25, qf Rochester.
He escaped unhurt and was cred-
ited with arousing the occupantsot
the burning homes.

Michaels said he applied the
brakes to his tractor-traile- r as he
came down the hln, but was un-
able to slow the vehicle. It was
loaded with 4,800 gallons of high--
test firei.

Michaels said the truck tipped
over as it rounded a sharp turn at
the base of the hill, at about 2:30
a.m.

He and another truck driver,
Joseph Cenate ot Hudson Falls,
aroused the sleeping residents.
Cenate, who was following Mi-
chaels' tractor-traile- stopped
when he saw it overturn.
' Michaels said "I was able to get
out ot the cab and then shouted to
someone on the street to call the
fire department,"

"I poundedon doors arid in some
casesbroke windows and the glass
in doors in giving the warning to
qccupants of the houses," he

The tractor-trail- er was owned by
the Webaco Oil Company of Web
ster, n. y.

GovernmentAids,
In Steel Making

WASHINGTON W-- The govern-
ment, through tax benefits, has
helped in the construction of
$4,661,000,000worth of steel-maltin-g

facilities, the Defense Production
Administration calculates.

But DPA in a report yesterday
questionedwhether in case of war-
time need there would be enough
of the right kinds of steel finish
ing mills to provide the quantities
ot specialized products needed.
Nearly 73 per cent of the govern
ment-assiste-d expanslen has been
in capacity to produce steel In-

gots. The remainderwas for mills
to finish the ingots into usable
products.

Basle ingot capacity by tne end
of this yesr will be" 25 per cent
sbove the pre-Kor- level. 38 per
cent above the World War II peak,
DPA said.

Mexicans To Increase
Patrolling Of Waters

MEXICO CITY. .Jan. 28 Ut-- In-

creased patrolling of Mexico's fish
ing grounds to keep out fereiga
boats was promuea yesterasyey
Navy Minuter Jtooeuo sancne
Taboada.

Members ef Mexico's aeuagco-
operatives had1 cewplalaed they
bad only 100 boat werklsg whHe
some 409 U. 8. and Cuban boats
were active In the Gulf ef Mexico.
Taboada did not say how extra
patrols would be carried-- out With

'.Mexico's Navy ef X patret craft.
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Herb
Is President
Of Snyder C--C

SNYDER Herbert Feather, pub-

lisher ot the Snyder Dally News,
haa been elected 1953 president of
the Snyder Chamber ot Commerce.

He will succeed Q. Edward Bol
ger in formal installation cere
monies at the Chamber's annual
banquet on Feb. 13.

Feather has been a resident
Snyder since April 1950 when
he came here from Dig Spring to
become publisher the Dally
News 'and a partner In the Times
Print111 g Co, Prior to that he was
advertising manager ot the Dig
Spring Herald.
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ANTENNAS AND TOWERS

ALL TYPES NOW AVAILABLE

WE ARE EQUIPPED TO MAKE ALL

TV INSTALLATIONS.

CALL US NOW

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304 GREGG

PINKIE'S IN SPRING PRESENTS

MOONLIGHT SERENADE
WITH THE OLD

GLENN MILLER ORCHESTRA

10:15 P. M.

Monday Thru1 Friday
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Sperm oil, one of the most val-

uable products of early whaling ac-

tivity, Is not a real oil, but falls
Into the classification of a liquid
wax.
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Hurry
Check
Legislators

WASHINGTON 1 The House
Judiciary Committee seemedto be
In no hurry today to consider a
bill to require members of con-
gress to file financial state
ments.

Even the bill's author. Rep
O'Hara ), said he wasn't too
optimistic about Its chances, "al-
though I can't see why anyone
would be against It."

Chairman Reed (It-Il- l) of the
Judiciary committee was noncom-mlta- l.

but other committee sources
Indicated there would be no stam-
pede to consider tho blH.

The O'Hara bill would require
senators and to
file annually with the cleric the
House
Senate gross rack again
income, including iu sources.

They wouldn't have disclose
where they got the money, other
than to It under such general

as legal fees or fees for
engagementsor compen-

sation for in which they
have an interest. The author said
businesssecrets thus would be

'The reports would be a matter
of public record open to
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3rd Division CommanderVoices Cotton Slates

ConfidenceIn PuertoRico GIs
By ROBERT TUCKMAN

SEOUL UV-T- he commander of
the U. S. 3rd Division voiced con-

fidence today In the division's
Puerto Mean In which
nearly 100 men were court mar-tlal-ed

for fleeing from battle or
refusing to go into action.

Ha). Gen. George W. smythc
said be felt the 65th Regiment had
done an "outstanding Job" In Ko
rea and that be "certainly Intend
ed ' to put the unit back Into the
line

"I have confidence In the men
and their leaders andI feel that
It will enhance the traditionsof
this division to have them go back
into line," Smythe said.

The regiment was put back Into
and the secretary of the the line last December but was
an accounting of their pulled soon thereafter,

list
headings
speaking

businesses

and
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Ninety-tw-o enlisted men and one
officer, all Puerto Rlcans, were
convicted by court martial trials
ending last Week of misbehaving
In tbe face of the enemy. They
are held In the Pusan Army stock-
ade awaiting Washington review of
tbe trials.

Four enlisted men were acquit-
ted. The trial of one still Is pend-
ing.

The trials stemmed from two
actions last fall on the Central
Front. Firty-ro- of those con-
victed were Involved In combat
against the Communists In the
Jackson Heigh' j area Oct. 28 and
29. The other 39 were brought to
trial for leaving the sceno while on
a combat patrol Nov. 3.

The 65th Regiment, almost en-
tirely Puerto Rlcans except for
some officers, has been fighting
In Korea since November, 1950.

Smythe's statement was made in
tape-record- interview with a

Voice of America correspondent.

And
On

LP

211 Main

Regular 11.95 Sterling Silver
Candle Holder. y
Regular B.95
Sterling Silver Compote.

It was released to newsmen to-N-ip of men o( "Love" Company of

day, the 3rd Battalion.

Mt. Waltnn ii. McMullen of Although the patrol was under

Gainesville. Fl... division public turSTtoTKy
Information officer, said some of

the Puerto Rlcans asserted thelr
platoon leaderwas lost and others
Insisted they were helping wound
ed to th rear,

McMullcn gave this account at
a news conference

The 65th Regiment went back
Into the Hne Oct. 25 after it bad
been badly mauled at Kelly Hill
In late September. Most of the
men were veterans of the Kelly
11111 aitlnn Thi 2nrt nrl 3rd Ttal.
talions were put on the line in (fl - An East-h.- .

T,vnn ii.ivhi. .r. ,nH it.. West international romance is
1 w"h a pretty French-Chines- e1st n.tlalion w held In reserve.

The Puerto Rlcans took a heavy
shelling the first day and on the ut0ly- -'. Whiie membersecond day repulsed attacks, ,A a,

On Oct. 28, "Fox" Company of
the 2nd Battalion was ordered to
an outpost and reached the ob
jective under moderato to heavy
fire. However, men dropped out
and as a result the company was
withdrawn.

"CharMe" Company was ordered
forward and approximately the
same thing happened. "Charlie"
Company was pulled back and
"Able" Company was sent up to
replace it. The officer of "Able"
Company was the only one In the
company to disobey the order to
move forward.

The 1st and 2nd Battalions were
pulled off the line for training.
The 3rd Battalion was kept on the
line. The officer and 53 enlisted
men were convicted In this In.

cldent.
The second Incident, on Nov. 3

Involved a combat patrol made
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Don't miss out on Zale's big
cltarance sale. You will beableto purchasefine
quality silver, men's jewelry and many, many
mora Itams that are too numerous to mention
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ing. Don't wait becausethis Is the final clear-
ance before Inventory, Hurry . . many Items
are marked down as much as 50. Here are
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were ordered to return forward
and some disobeyed. Thirty-nin- e

convictions resulted.

French - Chinese

Woman Is Killed

Her Husband

end

rnisn slain and her husband In

Bonotwo

pore and Hong Kong, was found
dead In a tourist cabin early
yesterday. She had been shot five
times.

Dlst. Atty. Paul Tackctt said a
complaint would be filed today
charging her husband,
AUcn White, a Santa Fc, N. M.,
mining engineer, with first degree
murder.

The- - district attorney said the
husband, slender and scholarly In
appearance, told investigators the
couple had beenestranged because
she was thinking of leaving him
for another man. Tackctt gave this
account: .

White visited his wire's tourist
cabin here Monday evening In an
unsuccessful effort at reconcilia-
tion. As he started to kiss her
gobdby, he stated, Mrs. White spat
In his face. White then shot her
with a snail foreign-mad- e

After the Japanese overran
China in 1942, Mrs. White's Chi-

nese mother insisted on remaining
In Hong Kong: her French 'ather
later died. The daughter went to
Paris and subsequently to Chicago
to finish her schooling.

In San Francisco shemet White,
first refused ma proposal oi mar
rlace. later accepted him as ex
plratlon of her passport threatened
a return to Communlst-nel- a unina
They were married six years ago
and moved to Santa re four years
later.

Mrs. White returned here Sun
day after a trip to San Francisco.
She left the train at Gallup, 14. M.,
135 miles west, and was driven to
Albuquerque by Wynn Hlckam,
Santa Fe Insurance executive for
whom she worked as secretary.

She registered alone at a motel
and was there when White came
'to call.

Testimony To Begin
In Longview Trial

LONGVIEW. Jan. 28

was due to begin today In
the trial of Don Black, accused of
murdering his wife and Fred
(Jack) Gilliam at Gilliam's saw-

mill near Quitman last April 30

The trial was transferred nere
from Wood County.

A defense motion that Black be
tried first in Gilliam's death was
overruled Monday. Selection of the
Jury was completed yesterday.

EarningsReported
NEW YORK.' Jan 28 heU

Oil Co( today reportedearnings for
1952 equal to $6.75 a share, com
pared with $7.20 a share in 1951.
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To PlanJoint

Bollworm Fight
DALLAS, Jan. 28 Ml Cotton

statesarc going to Join In a con-

certed fight against the relentless
spread of the pink bollworm.

A Joint program to police tbe
the northern and eastern Texas
borders to halt the pest's march
was agreed here yesterday byrep-
resentatives from 10 cotton pro-
ducing states.

Louisiana Agriculture Commis
sioner Dave L. Pcarco said bor
der stations would be established
by Louisiana. Arkansas and Okla
homa to inspect vehicles and equip
ment leaving Infested areas of
Texas.

The pink bollworm. which
Pcarcc said "constitutes a major
threat to the entire cotton indus
try," entered the U. S. from Mex-

ico In 1917 and hasInfested nearly
every county in the 'state.

Pearce, Texas Commissioner
John C. White, and Alabama Com-

missioner From M. Stewart talked
over the threat of the pest here
with representatives ofthe agri
culture departments of Virginia,
Georgia, Florida. Mississippi
North Carolina and Tennessee.

Further plans for the border sta
tions will be discussed In New Or-

leans again Feb. 9. Pearce said.
He said it was desired to confine
the pink bollworm to Texas wnue
methods were devised to eradicate
it.

He said plans being considered
call for oach of the participating
states,with the exception of Texas,
to furnish inspectors to man the
border stations on a basis
beginning about July 1.

He said the states would attempt
to obtain federal funds on a 50-5-0

matching basis.

Hike In Cotton

ConsumptionIs

UrgedBy Group
DALLAS. Jan. 23 ers

of the National Cotton Council
were leaving town today after a
loud call for increased cotton con-

sumption markedtheir closing ses
sion yesterday.

Dr. Charles Sayre, Mississippi
planter,said in a speechyesterday
that cotton exports must be boosted
by 1,500,000 bales by Oct. 15 If
federal acreagequotas are to be
avoided In 1954.

The delegatesunanimously
adopted resolutions calling for free
trade policies and a global cam-
paign to raise consumption of cot
ton textiles.

They also acted to strengthen
sales promotion plans, reaffirmed
their confidencein the Taft-Hartle-y

Labor Law and electedofficers.
Harold A. Young. Little Bock,

Ark., was president of
the national group and named
chairmanof the board of directors.
As board chairman he succeeds
Oscar Johnston, Greenville, Miss.,
who was named founder andhonor-
ary chairman Monday. Other offi-

cers were
Dr. Sayre, acting chairman of

the national group's production and
marketing committee, said that
without sharp upturn in exports,
that quotas, and acreage allot
ments appearInevitable.

Earlier, J. Banks Young, the
council's Washington representa-
tive, said an attemptIs. being made
to use the Mexican labor program
to establish minimum wages for
agriculture workers.

JayceesEntertain
4-- H Members;Also
Plan Stock Show

Four-I- I club membersfrom How-

ard County, along with their super-
visors, were guests of the Junior
Chamber of Commerce at Mon
day's luncheon meeting.

The group was escorted by Dur--
ward Lewter, county agent, and
was assisting in the presentation
that night of show steers atthe
Fair Building.

Bill Cox, In charge of tho laycee
drive to get Howard Countlana to
buy their poll taxes, asked mem-
bers to help out In tho last min-
ute 'push. Poll tax receipts a,re
lagging, even behind tho off-ye-

figures for 1951.
Jaycees helped out with the

March of Dimes drive Tuesday as
some six club members Joined in
street solicitations for fundi in. the
downtown area.

Committeemen posts were dis
cussed for tbeforthcoming Jaycee--
sponsored 4--H club livestock show
scheduled Mar. 17, 18, 19.

Announcement was also made of
a meeting at Brown-woo- d

Saturday and Sunday. As
yet, no local Jayceehas signed .p
to attend.

It ay Bbodes, president, presided.

Dallas Voters Okay
Airport Bond Issue

DALLAS, Jan. 23 IB Long-rang- e

expansion of Love Field, municipal
airport here,was approved yester
day by Dallas voters. .

The unofficial count showed 17.- -

847 for a bond issue of 12H million
dollars. Against the bonds were
13,734.

The money will also provide for
developing the Industrial airport
In tbe Oak Cliff section of Dallas,
some 14 miles from Love Field.

It was a record vote turnout tor
a city bond election here.

Whaling ships from Europe
are believed to have reached New
foundland waters In the 14th Cen
tury.
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it's the DOBBS
Westward

The "Westward" is as free and easy as the wide open

spaces ... yet it's exclusively Dobbs in style and

quality. It's the hat that feels as good as it looks.

Regulars and long ovals. Bound edge.

Westward "Driller" in
sandtone and rattan shades.

Westward "Ranchman"
in sandtone shadeonly.

$10.00

$25.00

'CVaftP V'alB
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FLORSHEIM
"Westfield"

The "Westfield" is designed with a special last called

Flare Wedge that provides extra toe room. In tan or
black calfskin.

$17.95

PRE-INVENTO-
RY

FINAL CLEARANCE

REDUCTIONS TO V2 OFF

Special selections of over-stocke- d merchandise

y Including

Gifts, Fine China

. and Crystal
Sorry, No Packing Or .

'. Gift Wrapping Please

. At These Prices '. . .

0Pitman's
JEWELRY .

117 E. 3rd Phone 297


